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Prepqring
Area resident~ responding to
the eve~ts of TUesday waited
hi long lines at area gas ' '
stations io fill taJlks bef6re '
expected gas hikes we~t into '
effect. Citizens all over the '
cbuntty were glued to radios,
.ai)d TV's' throughout the day, •

, 'to learn about the ev~ri.ts of'
,J, tlie terrorist attacks, Nearly

everyone had a friend or
relative who was closelY,
art~cted by the dis'aster~

, " "

. ~ \

:.Atteri.~ Ba~d Day and
':Wake Up With Wayne

" ., , '~ ..on' Satur«fY, Sept. 15

Townhal,l '11leeti.rtgs areplann'ed
, ~" " , \. ; " '

, Towo;haif¢eet~n~s ate planne'd, this win~er for {"', N'E"S"R"'A,,S"K",'A;' E:"'X''p' A' E'S'S"W"A''y'S"YS',lEM',
coinqiuI).i'ties along Nebraska Highway' 35' froni' ,
South SiPu.x City to No~folk for public'input ii1toa" ',' , " . . ' " '
Nebr~~ka: Department ot Roa(is cqrri40r study that
wiil prop6§l3, beginning ppi,nt:~ '~9:d' a' gener;1~ outJtne,

, foli the ro~te of tl.ie p.ropOsed four ~aI).e lIigIlway 3q
Expressway. ,",' ( , . , " !' "

, Nebra,ska Departdleht: of Roads Pire~tor John
qr~ig and ~t~te'~ighwaj Com~issionC.hairJohn'
E:ingsbury of l?onca, :me.t, with Highway 35
Ekpre~swaJofficials i1) Norfblk la~t' wee~ to pr6pose

, Fhe m~~~,i!lgs {llida,Iwou(lCe the qew bepartinentof.:,<
.. Ro'adS policy .. regifrding futur~' Nebraska. expr'e~s:

/ ways that: was adopt'ed uD.!i'i\imously'af the':'
/ COIDIl').i$sion's AugusfriJ'eeting~ , ,,", : ,;; ': .:i'

In 198~ th~]jepartmel)tof Road$ creat'eqa 'li~t of
I;' " 6dOmil~$' or:.. ~ebr'a'ska' HigfiwaY$ tha~, would' h~ ,

upgi:~de.d' to fopr l~pesdver a 25-year· perjod\ '
HIgHway 3S froul Sputl!l SiouX' City to 'NQrf9lk {Yas'
not inciu.deQ 04 the' original list ~ndJ l}o apdjtional .
'rmld:s wouid be added ~ilbltlieoriginallist!iw"as'coA~
structe&" '..,,' ", :~(~::l

I rhenew Expies'sWay PQiicye~tablished a~ecoIid
; c.a.~egory of Pl,a1'\~e;d: ' ~xPtesswJiy~ , t9' 'recogniz1:' ,

: u~l~~t~~ ~~grnent~\o~ pigh~a~~ that' ~r,e'p4o'r~ng'sisi Highway 3'5', Highi'ay 77 ftOlD Auburn to Nebraska
lllficant' mcrel;ls~ 10 regl(~Jlal and loc'al tfaffic.~ ~ Ci~Y, Higp~al,26 fr~"n Scbtt~bl.uff ~o fngor~, ,anq

:. '.. ,,' ; .;. I f .~'''''. : ~ " ' . ..l / • 'i -; ,.'i· '~.• ';~ ' ....... ' ' " ~~,~ :~'.} .'" "'i ,) ,,:'j "~"'" j . . If

i /.,

. .'..;,;~~~;~,~iif·7-'-,L_{c-'--_~:,~~;3· ..··:'f!i'y::~:;l',r,;jHi;~h~~*''",

,~tJctils.,telj~f)itd·to .."·.'(Ji8aster
, The ArbE\ricanR~dCrosS has 80,000 lies a wide path?fcataptrO'phic physical American, Red Cross will be providing

" units of ,bfoQ~ in'the l}ed Cross blood and psychological destruction in which crisis mental health counseling. ;The
',inventory. that' , ; ~', ",
ar~ le;:l~Y t,Q p~ AlI"ridrrl/lo~r1II ,,", f" ,'"

". shlpp~d . t, ' to UIV ~QI~" I,
affected', areas Red Cross ." ,,I 1,: , '
~nd wi\l1 ens'Ur~ ,, ,< ' i'
that patients· " , " ') , ~

, liv'es are saved., r~t~e,~ Ivt edn ~y_ fH,li, ' ~ "
Donors' who t '
wish t~ !pve bloOd. in the'coming days to cO'u!1P~s~ yi~tims wi* require assis-h,'Red Cross.'CAlR Te~m has be~nacti-
replemsh the natIOn';! blood supply are tance. " . I ' vated :;md IS respondmg.

, ,encouraged t9..calll-BOO-GlVE-LIFE.:: In' addition ,to ~ee4ng t,he physical' 'Mary LO\1 George from Winside who
. ' In the walte of t4e traumati? event~, ,ne~~s, Of th~ aff~~tJ~", f'egions, the I is part of ~he Wayn,e

j
C,ountr R~d Cross

State banqti'et to
be held ill.Way~e~
, The Logan Creek Pheasants Forever

, organization is hosting the Fourth
: Annual State .J?hea&ants Forever ban

q\let On, Sa'turday, Sept. ~2 a,t Riley's
CQJ;lveriHon Cei:),t~r, .",' ',.. ,
, rhis event is simiiar to the local ~§n. '
quet in format, but Will have more and
new merch.and~se and new games and
,rFlff1.~s'not se~ri' ~t a,ny 6~he~ banquet. ,

" tMre, arecurrElOtly 11 guns that WIll
1:l~ won ~t ~his han9,ueh, 1" ,'.; ""

The mea.l for the' event will bea sit,
, . -i ,. ' . , .' i .".. 1:'\' l'

, dow!) prim¢ fib dinner, Tpe cost i$ $f5,
.'" for F~ir!'l,ot, 1?4~~,s~,Ilts l')l~y'er l).)e~~~r,' ..
JJO f9( tp~rt§J?du$es 'anc{ $49 fo~ PQn.,- "
'~memper§.1'icket's sold prior'to the b~J;l'
'gtiet wUl'receive $10 iii.Roo~ter Bucks,
good foi any al,lctipri item. This makes, )
the dinn~r and' activities 11 $5 night ou~ ,
for current inembe~s. ';,' '

Contact'SchtQeder Law OffIce at 375~ .
2.080; Do~~'ch~r'.Appl}an~e"at 375-3683"
or ;:lny co~mi~tee;rlie.mperfor tickets or i
rpore in.f6rtnatiori;.

'ORimg~ ,
53/6(;
49/61
47/~j3
46i68 '
,47/68

Britta~y W~deman. Wayne Ele~.

, FORECAST SUMMARY: C()ol. damp
, ;,yeather settles iri for tl\.e ne~ three
; days. Gradual irriprovement is likely
;. i~to early next 'week~' ,
~ <i)j .

Weather:
Light niiJi
Rain " ,
Showers< '
Ptl,Y cloudy; "
Ptly'sunny

"Wayn~ weather
forecast ill' ,

provide!! by

,'Patll jItigh:, tow, ~r6eip Snow,
Sept, 6 • S6 ' • 63i
~ept. 1, '82',., 64,'; ,41 ..
$ept. a 6a 51 ,o~
~ept, 9 67 ' 4~ ,17

:' Sept, 10,:;:. 7750," '. 4451 ,,:.,,:
~ "Siept,l1 \
, Sept. '.' 83'~' "Ii, ;,' ;' ,
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grilled egg in a b~i'ket for $1; serv
ing begins and s'tores open at 8
a.m. Craft vehdors and a small
fm'mers' mm;ket '*ill set'up dpwn
town along.th~· paradE! 1:0.ute.
Organizations' 'will' spon$or 'food
booths. ,.' .'r' '. .... "1""

The day Will 'continue witn a'
parade beginning at 10 a.m. in the
Wayne State College campus,
Hahn Administration Building
parking lot. Th.e pqrade rOJlte will
proceed through doWntolvn.'
Immediately following the paraqe, :
participation awards WIll be' pr.e- '
sented and trophies for 'winners
in five classes':.. .'

'. Five $100 schoJarship ~ertifi- ,"
cates will be awaJ:'ded to the' win

, ning bands by the Wayne Area
. Chamber of Cpmmerce imn'ledi·;
'ately following the parade at'
. approximately' 11 a.m. in front ~f

, the First National Bank ofWayn,e: :'

KT Enterprise Factory Clothing Outlet
Sale will. be postpQned due to the National
Guard Armory being unable to r~flt in light
of the current national crisis. The sale' ih .

Laurel on Friday, Sept. 14 will still be held.
The sale is expected to be rescheduled for

. the end of the month.' , ' ' ..

Bridge luncheon held at Country Club
AREA -:- The Wayne Country: Club ladies luncheon wa~ held Sept.

. 11. Hostesses we~'e Adelyn Pr,rk anci Phylli.s .f{ix. Bridge was played
at seven tables wlth 28 attenp.ing. ' .

Guests were Linda Monk and L(;m Wiltse. .
, . Wi~ners last week w'ere Nor.m,a Janke, higH a~dJerry Sharpe,sec
ond hlgh. •. . . ' ..,' " .

Hostesses next week will be Jerry Sharpe and Elsie Echtenkamp.
For reservations call 375-3855 or 375-3780. ' .

Band Day ,is .. Satu:rday

-.'",

I . II . . . 2nd Week '

• THE PRINCESS Americ'an I·
,I '\;: ': DIARII;S.o,.: . Pie 2 .R. I
I " " ,,' '" II Both movies show nightlY,a~ 7:00; Fri& Sat. 7:00 & 9:00; I
'L Sat. ~ .S~n: Mat. at 1:00 ~. 3:00; Passes Acc_epted I-----------_....

Thursday, Sept..13,~901'

4,7% OFF UNLIMITED M'ONTH
". "()UR"$AVIO~ YOUTH CEN'TER

400 BLOCK OF MAIN

5:3(), P"M•.. "" MONDAY, TUESDAY,.

"WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY'
,- -" " - . .

Deb Schaefer, Certified'lnstruct'or
.... Call for answers to your Cluestion's,
"'375-9982 (work) or~75'-5020 (hol11,e)

2A

Youth/MeQt9r,:.:hurit· to be held sot>n'
.: . ,.~'", ·f " iJ ..". ", '~"..' '~,' '.' .' ~ .., ' • • '.' I:, JlI

The local chapter of Pheasants ability to participate in a men~

Forever will be' conducting the' tored, uphtnd hUJ).ting trainin'g
tpirdannual Youth/Mentor Hun~ . se,ssion. ,':;.. .. i, ' , '.

on Saturday, Oct. 13. . , Th"k youth ehosen fof this event
· The event will. be held at Ike's will need a hunter education cer

Lake; four and' ,one-half miles ,tifi~ate,1j.l1cl b,e be,hre,eii the ages of
nortH and,' two' 'mdes west of' 12 im.d 15 years old;!:; .
Wayne. . . :.',' . .' :.... ," Anyone il).terested in participat-
, This program'~ objective': is to'. ing 01' helping sh~~ld contact the

proviqe youth with lirnite(i oppor~' .' Scllroedet Law Office at 375-2080.
t:unitie:;; or acces:;l' to hunting the' •. ,.' .

Obittt'a:ries ~~-:"","""-:--""-~~__"",,,,,;;,,+- .........~~~~-Z...L
ArdyceRffeg • Mildre~ Heyne . .

Ardyce Ej. :Repg, lsi? of Wayne di~d' Tuesday; S~~ti. ~1, 2001' at Milqred ~e~Il~, 9{); of. Pender -(Fed Saturday,'Sept: 8,
Providence MedicalCentel' in Wayne.:~ " ."" ~.): " ,rendf~ ~om~umty Hospltlll." J . " . "" '.' .

Services wj~l b~I1~~Alriday, Sept. 14 at 2 p,m. at Olir SavioFL~t.her"an " Servlces w~re held l\1o~day, S~pt. ~o. at St; M"~rk's Lutheran Church in
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn and the Rev. William Koebel' Pen~er. The Rev. Norm,anNelson officlated. ,..' ': "
will officiatei Visitation will be until 8 p,m. on Thul'sqay, Sept. 13. at Mlldred A, J.:I~yne, <\aug~~er ofJens and Amelil;l Hoier, was born July
Schuma,cher-~asemannFuneral Home in Wayne. "'.' 27, 1911 a~ ~lalr: .~he marn~d Henry Luschen on Feb. 10, 193.1 at Blair.

Ardyce Ehzabeth Reeg, daughter of Fred and Mabel (Benedict) ,The couple hved m, the Blalr, Emerson and Pender. Henry dled Oct. 8,
~ennedy, was born June 4, 1920 on a farm north of Norfolk. She w~s bap- ,1953: On July 5, 1958 she married Niel Heyne at Pender. He died in

. tIzed and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in West Point. She February of 1970.
. attended counhy school .at District #49 in W~yne County. In 194(1 she Survivors Include eight grandchildren, Owen and Sheryl Luschen,.

marrie<i Frank Barton at West Point. The couple'farmed ~ast of town. Grace Ann Nieman, June and Doug Koester, Chad and Sarah Luschen,
Frank died in 1948. On April 23, 1950 she marriedAlyin Reeg at Christ Lyn?, ,and Kathy Luschen, Pamela and Jon Wagner, Linda andR~b
Lutheran Church ip Norfolk. The couple made t~eir home on a' farm Rob'~i3on, Jeffrey and Tawna Luschenj a daughter-in-law, Maun~en
southwe.st of Waynf1.mW moving into Wayne' jn 1960.' She wa~ a child' Luschen; two i;dsters, Gena Luschen of FreI?ont an4. Lillian GrJlnt ~9f
caregive~ for many childr,eri' for 29 years. She 'fas a ,m~mb~r of Our Sayior" Omaha;. one ?roth~r, Elvin and Doris Hoier of ,Bennington; 18 great
Lutheran Church, Ladies Aid, former Sunday School feacher and 'menlber grand~hlldren; five great-great grandchildren; nieCes and nephews: ';'
of the Altar Guild and Wayne Senior Center.' , She "ras preceded in. death by her husbands, three sons, Norman,

Survivors include her husband, Alvin; one daughter, Judy Sandberg of Denni~ and Ji~ Lus~hen; ~our<~isters a~d two brothers. HelpCJinic cOl,mselors in~lud~" front row, left to righi,
Omaha; two daughters-in-law, Robbi Reeg of Omaha and Lana Kallhorn ~llnal was m the Roseh111 Cemetery m Pender. Karen Marra, Stephenie Bauer and Kim Arter. Back row;'
of Gretna; seven grandchildr.el); one great-grandchild; one brother, Orval . f'· Dr. Keith,!WilJis, Kati Towns and Susan Pryor. ~
and LeAnna Kennedy 0~N6rfolk; 'llieces and nephews: i • , ! Victor Moeller C

She ~as precede4 ~n, deat;h by her parents, first husband, two SO!IS, . oun.'seling .services·· avai.lable:
R9dney and Jerry, on,,!, bi'otheri' an~ sister-iI)-law and one son-in-law, Victor E~anuel Moeller, 99, of Pender died Monday, S~pt)O, 2001 at

Ph~~~'bi'~l'Y~~llbearers~il~~e:'he~babYSitting·c~ildren.' ,.' . i~ ~:, . :,~~;~~:r:~t~~rheld Saturday, Sept. 15 at 1:30 p.m. at ~t:' peter:s through. W,ayne St~te··Colle.'g:e'"
Active 'pallpeflrei'S will be Shawn Nolte, Aaron' Woehler, Jer~my ~utt,' Lutheran Church in Pender. The Rev. Norman Nelson and Bishop David . .

Danny R.oeber; Ma.tt Pe,tei'son and Ryan Brown.' ~ ,{):Freese will offici?ted. VisitatioI) will be Friday" Sept. 14 from 3 to 8 Five new counselors have joined Susan Prvor has been" a' d' t ..
th I.... 1 CI" . W . J ,lrec

Surral will pe in. Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher- p.m.. at M;underloh Funeral Hom.e in Pender. e ~e p l~lC at ayne State support staff ~e,mber'~or Region
Hasemann Funeral Home is In charge of arrangements. . Rev. Vlctor Emmanuel Moeller; son of Simon and Mil-ria (Meise) College.. . . IV. She is a Wayne i·esidEmt. ' , ,

P
' lan'ned . 1'.'. ,.. ,' Moel~e~, wa~ born.Ma~ 14,1902 .in ~ng's. Cr~ek, S.C. He attende~ :rv.ra!tin Each,ls near c.omplet,~n ~f the. Kati Towns h~s experience as a .'

______ -.,;,-.....:...;............' .. !-,uth,er SemmaI'Y.m Lmcoln 1.!-ntl1 hlS ordmatlon oqJ1.!-ne 1, 1927. On,June Master s de&Tee m Counselmg at family support worker, 'at;
, '.' .' .,: ~,: .. ,27" 1~~8he marned Ida Reuter~ Spe served churches in Otoe, Falls City, 'Wa~ne State ~ollege. Behavionl1\ Health Sp~ciaUst:;l in

contirih~4...f,rom ~age'iA' The 35 Expr~ssway ~so~ia~ion . ," Lodg~pole andrend~r. He retired frpm the'pulpit in 1974 from St. Peter's! Kim Arter IS from Norfolk. She: Norfolk. She alsp is a Wayne resi- ~
'.. i. e~pres,sed: their appreCl<l.tl~p' to ',' LUY):J.~r~n aft~r ,havmg servedt~ere 28 years. The couple moved to has served as a case m~nag.e~ ~or dent. . . ,"
Highway 385 fr6m'Angp,ra: to the the. Highway C?m~issi.~n f~r .', ...]3eeme~. Idll, ~~ed on Jan. 2, 1991. ~e moved to Pender in 1994. i t~e; ~eve!opmental Dlsablh~les . The counselors will pl..ovide indi- ~
South Dakota Border were adiled thelr extra efforts In rE;\achmg tlllS Surv~~9rs mclude sons Norman aud Joan Moeller of Pender and Paul' DIVISlOU ,of the N~bra?ka vldual and group couilseling for"

. to the Planned Expressway list iI)' ~i,lestP~e ,and for their recogr;tj-. , . .an~ ,~.~lrJey' t"10eller of Colombia Heights, Minn.; daughter~, pauline and Department of Pub~ic Institutions: anyone in the: Wayne area. They
August by the 'Highway' bon of the imp6i't~nce of this,; ,¥m:vl;u,:,,:esterhold <,>fPender and !helmaMoeller ofWay-ne; one'sister, imd: ~or B!"~avlOral Health are sup~rvisedpyDr. Ke~th Willis,
Commission. c' expressw~y for Nebraska; aI'\d ~he,. Loulse ~~dkey. of P~rt .Townsend:. Wash.; .)4 grandchildre~; 28 great~ , Speclahsts: . " who !s..a licensed Psy~hologist and.
· The. new Coinmissi'on policy need ror .It as a connecbon ~lth grandchlldr~~ anq o~e gl'~flt-~eatfan?chl1d. '. .' S:ephan~e ~auer lS .also from Cerhfled Alco~ol and Drug

re<{uires an engineering study of the multiple 4-lanes routes com- ~e was, preceded m death b:v:. hls wlfe, Ida, one daughter, Berniece NOlfolk. She nas expenence ~s a Counselor.
feasibility arid traffic patterns in~ i,n\p '?,o:~pea~,t !'i'ebraska from Whlp~le ah.~one~reat-grand~hiId. . , ' .';. family~up~ort wor15.er at Oasis Anyone .who wo.uld 1~1}e help to
before new high\Vays will be d~s- out-of-sta,tj:l't ". " '('., ,;. '," Buna~ ";l\~ be m St. Peter s Cem.etery. Munderloh FUI)eral Home in Counsehng m ,N.orfolk.. '. ,resoh'e personal Issues may, call
E?ifi~d as Planned Expressways by', The ~5 ExprE(ssw~x officials Pender IS In,~harge of arrangements. Karen. Ma~'i'~ has over 19 ye~rs (402) 375-7210. to arrange for'
the' Commission. An extensive' presen~" " also " . 'recognized " of ,e~penfnce as ~humau serVlce these confidential serv1cesat rio
study oflocal and multi-state trat- Congressman Bereuter' for his Fern Edmiston: . worker at Premler Estates and cost. ' . I,

fie . on the 3q Expressway was extra-ordinary and relentless . ' Stanton Heahh Center. ,~.
,:ecently: completed with federal efforts jn moving this project for- . Fern C. Ed~iston, 85, o(Omaha died Sept. 4, 2001 at Tabitha Nursing , .
funds. secured by ~ongtessman, ward. . . '. Home in Lincoln. . :... :: " . . Br~efl,,y Speaking -..:.:;~-------...
Doug Bereuter, ....• ,' " .:. ,.. : N~braska Highway official,S met:. Servic~~ were held, Friday, Sept. 7 at He~fey-Heafey-Hoffmann.

Dates and' locations for' the with the 35 Expressway represeri- Dworak-Cutlet Westside Chapel in, Oma~a, The Re~. Loren L. Mullins
town: hall meetings' will be. tatives after dedication of a .officiated. . ':.;' I .

announcrd ::.: ll;l-ter r, b'y~ /~,~!'l:! :, m~lU0rial~o~epart~~nt.p( ~oaqs: '~Fern C. ,E~n;,i~ton; daughter of fI~tz and Hilma (Okerbloom)' CarlsOll;,
l?ep~.r~~.~p,t, ~l IJ"p~g~.,;: ~f~' J.<\ """i'\:'<1 E'P-,I?]O?;r,,~~N~}~~IW Jh~ JOP:y 'iI. •c,,,). ;w6"6a~ boo~Jl}~.e.l;.F~' }-~15 ~t Concor~~ ,She w;as a school teacher at Dis},riet
I. ' In mana...: "r " ,', .' .,

D";" •.. 'S!\> \.:;; ... !t ;" ;!.> "",: . bc'::. ,',; ~ufY~:')~\ i~~I\tJ~ ~d daug;1,l~e.r~f>~f'ty I~rld Ge6rg~F:ifle/?f,Li~c~i)l\ ~~,~", as er ' tr-re.e gand~ons.~, "J' !l', j' ,"', i .' !,,-
· ,J' J·:',.'I local chapter which would be the She was preceded in death by he husband, Arnold. " ,
C~,h~r:h~~,~..from page lA, . Wayne County Am~erij::an Red Memorials are suggested to the First United Methodist Church.
: Ge6rge is atla~ionaUy traiIied Cross, 112 East 2nd Street in '. Bl,lrial was in Evergreen Memorial Park. Heafey-Heafey-Hoffmann-

Red CroE?si mental' health 'worker Wayne. You;', 'can indicate your Dwor~k-Cutle.r;Westcenter Ch~pel.~as in c1?-ar~e of arrangements.
and is also part of the CAIR team donation to go to the National ,,". '. /'
which is ajoint effort between th~' Dil3a~ter Relief. For more iufor- Naomi Cro.m. b;i/·.'.~ ....~,
American Red CrQss and themation, call the' Wayne chapter ~
,National Transportation' Safety: l office at 375-520~. (No in-kind. N~omi Cl:"0mbi~,_79, of Lalirel 'died Wednes4ay" Sept. 5, 2001 at
Board..'S~e is .traip~~ to do men- . donatjons are belng accepted at Prov~d.:,nceMe.dic;a~ C~nter 1n Wii.;y'~e., .' .. ' '.' . . , '.
tal health coun~e.lirIg th,ro).lghthe ,,' this time).. ; . '" . ; ~:r;l~at~ fa,~lll;y serylces were, held Saturday, Sept. a ,at Silyer Ridge W~yne State College Band Day
Re.d Cross, with 'an emphasis on:, ' According to Layne Beza, SFC, Ceme~~~~ at Porc,a. The Rey, ~eJ;meth f,\1arquardt officiated. ..' will include 1'6 marching bands
chlldren through' tl,1Ei NT~B; She'of the Wayne ,National Guard. ~aornifern Crombie, daughte.r; :of Clyde and Eva (Binegar)' Dennis,' from al'ea schools on SatlJrd~y"
is expected to ~e in New York any- .Arnwry (Wayne unit, [letachment was ?Orn No~. 10, 1~21 at Si(:m~ C,jty, Jow~. She was baptized, and con-. Sept. 15:'. ,:;;,' " \
~here from ~ _.4 weeksl ' 1,. 317th Transportation Com- ?rmed at St. Pal,lrS Lutheran Chui~hin Sioux City. She a~tended scllo;l~' •Band~ mc1uded are: Wayne
iAll, l!';Ry"s., . (Emergency pany) they are ip aI} alert sta.tlJs 111 So~~h i:?iQ\lx City" Neb. and Sioux City, Iowa. On Nov. 6, 1936 she ~ar" State College Bimd; Winside High

ResponseVehic1es) lire 'also on . but no one is aetivat~d at t.his ;.ri~~ R~lph Roy. He died, i~ 19~7. Qn Sept. :4, 1949 she mimied'Andt~w' School Band, Allen High School
s~andby if needed.. ' FY}. _ Blood point, They a.re 'carrying Ol.lt pro. ' ,Cfombl,e at South Sioux City. The cqupli;! made their home in So~th SiOl.l~ Band, Wisner-PjlgerJ1.lnior High
can be f~ozen' and 'then shipped 'cedures concerned with the physi-· Cl~Y· She~~s ~mployed a~ the Joh~~onBiscuit Company' ~t Siol/x City for" Eand" Wakef.ield High School
where needed.' MilitlU'Y' planes cal security of the an;nory. 15 years. Th~ coupl~.later moved to ta farm near Dixon wh'ere they' retired' B~tid, :Po~ca' High School Band,
are available' to take blood and·' " , and traveled the.Uiuted State~. They moved into Laurel in 1989.' Pender' High School Bal)d,
needed Red Cross, perE?ona~ ~.ntil if anyone has military person- .Su~ivors i~~hide two step-son~,;Andrew' Jr. find Shirley Crombie Of" Emerson-Hubbard High School
regular air flights become avail- nel they need to inquire about,. Dlxon a~d Wl1ham J[imes Crom]neJ of Pasadena, Calif.;· o,ne step-daugh- Band, Battle Creek High School
able.' ';".: ., they can contact Uw Wayne :Red. tel', Marllyn Chase of Ponca; six SI'!,,-ndchildre.nj several great-grandchil- Band, Wayne Junior High Band,

;Anyone wjshing to make amon- . Cross office or our Armed Forces .men and great-great grandchildren. .. , . : . . . , . Wood Riv'er High School Band,
etarydonati6ntoth.isdisaster~re ,Emergency Services Director, She was ?reced~d in death by h~er parents, husband, Ralph in 1947; Laurel~Co;ncoi'd High 'School
encouraged tp go through their Wayne Denklau at 375-2764. husban<lo; Andrew m 2000, one brot,her, three great-granddaughters .arid . Band, Randolph' High School

one great-grandson. Band, Wakefield Junior High;
140norarypallb~arers were Rick, Bill Jr. and Apdy., Chase and Mike, Band, ,Kingsley-Pierson High

~aI).dy and Mark Crombie. .' , '. .,~': " . ':' 9chool~and . ~nd Wayne High
B~riarwi:l:5'i~SilverRIdge C~niet~ry in P~hca. S~iiuni'aci1'~r-Ha~~niann ScM.ol Band;';· ... . t .

F~n:eraIHon:ie in Laurelwas in ch~rge o(arrangem~nts. ',.... Main:" 81.l'eet Wayne is sponsor-,
ing "Wake up with Wayne!" in

!1egi.na,.' Lundahl : . ". ' . , ". .; downt()wn.Wl1yne from 8 a.m.
, up-til voon. Activities include a

. 'Re~~aAh~eLundahl was stillb~rn Tu~sday, Sept. 11,2001 at'fender ',' . ,.
Community Hospitalin Pender.' " . . ..,. .

, Sei'vic~s'will be,held Friday, Sept: 14 a~ 10 a.m. at St.'Mary'sCatholic
Church In Wayne. The R\'?v. Josepl,1 M. Walsh and the. R.ev. James ,F.'
McCluskey will officiate. Visitation will be from 9 a.m. until service time
at St. Mary'~ C~tholic Chl).rch in Wayne. '

Regina' Anne Lundahl, daugh.~er of Mark and Virgi'nia (Walsh)
Lundahl, was still bo~n Sept. 11/ 2001 at the Pender Community

.. Hospit~L. '. ' , I . ' . '
.. SUl~v~vors' .mclude her parent~, Mark and yirginia Lundahl of
" Wake,field; fw~ 9rot1ter~, Jake ,an1 Luke and ,two si~ters, .JoAnne and

Kate, all <!t home; grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. LeVern Lundahl of
, Wa~efie~d ao:~ ~r.an~ Mrs. Alb~i;t Walsh of Dav~d City; gl'eat~gl'and~
" m(jther; Mrs. !?6rothy Driskell of Wakefield; aunts, u;ncles' and cousins.

.P~IlJ;>earer~: w~11 be her gl'andfi~hers, Leyer~Lundahl and Alb~rt

:W~~~ial ,,:ill De~'inthe'Wakefield Ceme~~rY in' Wakefield~ Schu~a'cher-' 'Proclamation'. signing''. ;.' ,
Has~,1:'ia;n?Fimeral :HomE; in Wayn~ is in charge of arrangelpents. .

Mayor.S~e~y~'Lind~u signed a procJa~a:tion at' Th~ Oaks
las~ w~ekll1gIII honor ofAssisted Living W~ek.With her are
reSIdents of !he Oaks, Marian Jordan, left, and Mar~in
Rutenbeck, rIght.

,.,':
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small amount to keep the wheels
.of state government turning:

, Nebraska spends its state dol
lars on aid to IQcal governments
(especially educ&tion)' and social
services, such as health care and
other relief for the poor. If the
eConomy nec~ssitates a round of
bUdget cuts, look for brick and

" ••~., j

'n16<00\l£riNO~SAiD 1'0 -r~\..-L.
You NO, 'fO WORRY Jusr Y~I' ,

'A60u-r HiM <::A\..-t:.i NG A SP~(;iA\..
\-.fGiSl.-AfiVe S~SSiON 1"0 CUI'
BUDGE-rS;..' .

~ ~ JUS, WANrs t:V~RYe()OY
10 13~ PRfPA8~q·., '

p.m. at the fire hall and will cele
, brat~ the new,l),ddition to the facil~

}ty..
. Refreshments will be served.

; The public is invited to attend.

Capitol Ne'iv's ;"" '

Cutti~g ,Nebraska's

, 'The, Carroll Fire and Rescue
Department will h~ho~ting- an'
open hour;e on Sunday, Sept. 23.

The event, with a ribbon cu'tting
ceremony,; will be held from 1- to 4

.Encourage ,d.onations
, . .' , , ,t' " ',,'. " ,

c: Response . to the terrorist
1-,- ..:....-_~.-.-_.-.-.. ~,.~_-.-.-~"'~'c,~'_-,-,.;;;... _~!.j:.•.;'..';',-,-,~.-,,..-_':'..-...:...-__-;.,.-~....,;.,.~;.,.:.-~-.-.-,-...,-,,;."',,;,........ attacks on our nation has proinpt~

MaIn"Strfle't:>';FoiUS ,:~:i:~I~~:~v:c~~~:;~~~~~i~~;
""", j.' : ' ," , ", ' " ' . The S~ouxland Community Blood

Bark has seen a great response to
donate. at its headquarters in
Sioux 'City, and at mobile sites
around Siouxland. '

, "ThIs re~ponse has been similar
to that of the flight 2g2 disaster,"
said Jan Twait, executive director
of the' Siouxhmd' Community
Blood Bank. ''We will extend donor
hours as needed, and we ericotir

, 'age outlaying communities. to
, donate at local mobile drives ove'r

:, the next few weeks." '., ., , " " "" ,'. "
port of blood to tpe aff~cted cities

'Blood collection hours at 1019 isbeing coordinated 10C~llY. "
'Jones Street in Sioux City' will The Siouxland. Commu)1ity
begin at 7 a.m. arid 'go to 6 p.m. or. Blood Bank is a member of

: later if need be. Because it' will 'America;s BI~od 'centers, an affili~

, take weeks to replenish t~e blood:' ation 005 loca.! blood centers that
.' sup~ly, t~e ~loo? bank Will hav.e "collecto~'er h;:ll/ of the' ~atiIJll'S
: mobl1e umts 10 different commum" bl d'" I A"" BI d· ',," ,; ,.' 00., supp y. menca s . 00
hes over the next few weeks: C' t' , 'II b hI' .. ,' d'" Th ., I I 1... 'I bl 'd'd' , ' en ers WI e e pmg to COol' 1-, ,. ere areoca mO....1 e 00 1'1-" " , Ii' :Ii dId P 'd M' d: I" nate t e emergency blood supply
ves sc ~ u e :, ~OVI ence .e lCa for the disaster.
Center III Wayne on Sept. 27 from J '. F' , '.. I' t' t t
8'30 . 3 W. or more mlOnna lOn, con ac

'" a.m.- p.m:, at ayne S~ate the blood bank at (712) 252-4208
College on Oct..9-10 from 10:30 or 800-798-4208.
a.m.~ 4:30 p.m., at Laurel T'h bl d b k' .'
Methodist Chu"I' h f" 9 ' -3 ' e 00 an IS acceptmg,', c rom a.m. t d .. f
p.m.,' and at 'Pl:ovidence Medical mho~e aryr'l' onat~ons m sUPflOrt 0
Cente' r 'n' 0 t' 25' f' '8 30" , . tell" e 10rtS m, the' disastero c . rom: a.m.- . .. "
3 p.Jl;t. " ' re~po?se. ,DonatIOns can be sent

Becal.lse' air transpor~ is not cur- to. Swuxla?d Bl~od Bank, P.O.
rently available highWay t _ Box 1566, SIOUX CIty, Iowa 51102-

, " rans 1566:'

placed in 'The·Park.' Still lots to be
done, but we're looking forward to
the continued improvement of that
area. ' ' , ,,'.

During ,halftime of last
Sa'turday's Wayne State College's

. football game, we pr~sented th~
'Winners of our "New Student
Survival Drill" (camera scavenger

,. ~unty promotion. The p6sters in
'~ur Offi& window.s ar'e a few of
, the entries we received. .
. ~: Priz~s awarded to the cbll,ege
students' and their ambassadors
lllchided Ii buffet from Godfathers
Piiz~, hamburger: and Mes from
The Max, a buffet ,at PIzza Hut, a
~dupon from quality .F~od Center
and rental certificates from

'~:m':; enjoy an ;Egg i~ a Basket' Captain Video. THis' year the
beIng served in front of K&G Main Street Program' added a'
Cleaners. *ith,Ch~f George Holm grand prize of a gift basket wit~

- :i?erchandise ftom Antiques onat tIte griddle; ci:aft v:epders, local . ,
Main, Swans, Children's

food stands and farmers market Collections, Legemdsand KTCH
beginning at 8 a.m. c, (, 1', d' I $ , ,

The Wayne State Colteg~ Band ra 10, p us 100 in cash! '
Day Parade begins a~ 10 a.m'-with Each and ~very amo,a~sadprand
16 bands entered this year! W,e s,~qdent froIn, Wayne State that
could still use a couple more non~ participated iQ our promotion was
band entries in the parade ... it's eligible to win. Congratulations t9
J1ev~r too late! all the winners (space doesn't

Mter the parade, the Wayne; allow Ul;j to name them all) and to
Area Chamber of Commerce will all' thatpa~ticip~ted. A special
be presenting th~ir scholarships thank you to Vice Presiden~ and
totaling $500 to the division. win- Rean of Students, Curt Frye fox:

, 'ners. It's ajoint effort by Professor pis, assistance in the promotion
. Mike Gillan of Wayne State anl;lfor making the presentations

College, th~ Chamber and Main S'aturday. We look fOl:wat:d to
StFeetWaYn~ an.d definitely a fun' ~o,ing it again next year; ."',", ,·.'i
daY, so be sui-e to attend all the 'Look for .acoup~~ of banner$
festivities. " goin&, up this mon,tI:t across, the

At' a, meeting" last w~ek i1,1, highway. . '. ;Rneasa,1*'l .ForE:;ver
Lir;tc«;Jln, l had aJ}. opportunity to ~ .aI\,~,. The U?lted Way )-V1, .. ,~ach
see the drawings of a coup,le, of h:ve onegomg up. I~ yo~r gr~up,
facade renovat.ions {or a c01,1ple of ..C?Vrch, clubor orgamz_atlOn would
b1lildlngs here \;m, ,Main St.reet. I, l~~~ to ha,:e, ~ bannt;rJ.;>ut,up on tli~
f.Wt,a bit impatient tq see the aet~" Mam Street Wayne,poles, pleas~
al work cOP1pleted, bu.t it "Yill ,be, qmtact u~ before yo~, pave ypur
wpr~lt the w?-it.', :.. •. , .,':, blmne:, made., And" r~member"

A, couple of items will be show- there IS no. charge to have your
ing.~p,~o.on in 'The, r,a~:~' (b,etwe,en. 1"?irD:p~r Pft u~:' '.,' -.'
Edwar<l Jones and .poescb'er's). 11 . '"Our commltteei:! fire all bUsy and
c~\Jpi~ of cel;ent pads\:wii!. be, if'yo~ would l,ike tobii ~~volv";d tor"
poi;tred t~ hold j,'Y0,b,e~che~:d\?pa~-. ',It~~ l~ng term 0~.s9,?rt ~etm, please
ed Cj.l.llte spmt , ti,m.e ago to the, "Jgt~ ,~~ a cap ,at 37~~~062.. ' .- ' ..
Main Street, Program by Luella .: !'pqn t fo~get WSC Band.Day and
M,~l~ra. ;rhi~pffifl},receiv~d. a~ . "Wake 'Up' 'With WaYlie" 't~is
ai:wnymoy.e '?qmitlo,fi last ~eek,pf f ~,~t~r~ay! . ;,:. . ".;. .".
avery decorative~treetlamp~o,J)e: ,:1Jnt!~ next tIme,. '.' ' II,

.. ' !. '1" 'i.; ~. " 'J, . ,I '. ~ • I." ',~.'

Qpe-q,hQase is being'jjtanned
, ", ;'

By Leo Ahmann .

Don't forget this Saturday is the
Wayne State Colllige Band Day'

.~ e and', the Main Street' 'Wake Up ;
With Wayne" promotion.

Aquick rundo\Vn of activities .. '
'the stores will be opening at 8

J. ~

.;

.Nebrasl<a·CbnsuDier
, . . . '. ., ,

:Bulletin

America ··rocked
. Pax:don me for jumping into another section of{th~' i"

pewspaper for my column this week bu't the' event~ of the
week have been anything but ordinary.
,~ \ Nationa~ news is not something you'll generally see a

lot of in weekly papers because after all, that's what you By Ed Howa~~';"" .,that could stand It, ;u)d virttia1ly
pav~ the daily papers'for; Very" Statehouse Correspondent I I~wipe out others. "
~eldom do weekly papers add The Nebraska Press Association ( '. Remember thi~~ The, pop,\ll.ar
something to a national event myth aside, Nebraska government
that you don't already know. Fate led a couple of Nebraska ,does not have a ibt of money tied

H A
· governors, who happened to be ~'\lP in state government operations

owever, menca was "., ',', Democrats, to situations that :-- compared with, most stfltes
rocked on Tuesday by heinous delllanded cuttin'g the state's bud~ , (Mississippi might bean exception
a,nd cowardly people. Granted, get in big, big ways. ;J,.: here) Nebraska sPEjnds'a very
the events took place out east Now, .fate (otherwise known as .,' :,
but the after shock was felt by th~ economy) might be preparing ';

to give Republican Gov. Mike
'~very' man, woman and child Joh;mus the same opportunity.
m thIS free country, through Frankly, it's an opportunity that 'i
fear, sadness, anger and for most chief executives could gladly
inany, all of the above. . live without._

. Fear was generated B K . Eet,ween federal programs that
Y• eVln have', to be partia,lly funde,d with' ,,;.

through not being able to' •'---~"-:-r--,-,~---".-----'--' state dollars, and state programs
understand how fou,r commerical airlines ~ould be hi- that litE;rally are vital to local gov-
jacked in our coul)try at virtually the sa~l11e time. ' ernlllents and various elements of

Sadness came from the elevated loss of life of innocent' the ,citfz~nry, the sti}te actuallY'

People of which we'll not know the ~xac,t .nu~bersfor 'many doesn't have a lot of wiggle room.
Johanns;,' like mo~t canclldates .

days arid maybe even weeks. for govei:nor, talked d\lringl hir>" '
Anger was sparked from watching the repeated clips of canipaigfi about how he worked i,ls:

the planes ct:ashing into the world trade center, crumbling mayor of Lincoln to lead a success- ,
one of the United State's most recognizable skyscrapers to fV I budget~reduction. fig'ht, And'

witn a budget the siz,e: of the,
a !pass pi,le of rubble. state's spending plan, why, he'd

, Anger' ~as ~lso evoked from the pictures on television have himself a regular field day.
of PalestiI1i~msda:qcing ~nd celebr~tingin thest~~ets.J .. Almos~ all politic,lans say that

b ' Il t d . ' ". ,:'stuff. Mpst of 'em dop.'t d~ it~ and·ecause 01, our rage y. ,".' ,i'" ',' .

P,eople,: t,hat hide be,hind their r~ligi~n for excuie~ such ,. don't try.. Former D!2moctatic
Govs. Bob Keney and Ben Nelsp~

as hatred are cowards. ~ can't imagine" as mortal as I am, a " didn't have a choice, nor, did the
God that would promote mass destructIQn of innocence : Legislatures with which they,
unless that God is one of eviL ' , " served. Tough, eCQuomic times

A;:; we at the Wayne~Herald went about our business as de~~nded that both gov'ernors,
, ",and the Legi~Iatures with which

usual on Thesday, it, al)116S~ made us feel guilty that we they' served, cut every program
wen~ able to carry on while Am:ericans were dy~ng,inmass-
es because of cowardly acts.., " . , .

Ironically, Thesday wJs September, 11 with the' numeri- .
cal numbers being 9-1-LTho'ugh the sun shone brightly .. ,
across our great state"itwas dark and glooniy in the.. .'
m-inds of those who st'opp~d to think for one secOl'id about
what was happening 'in the easte,rnpart of the United'

'. States~"'-";i';<''''': .'c; . ,~:.o-j,J. ... '. ,,,.

The lJnited States wl1ffirid' ;ho t~rgeted'th~assau'ltJon •
America and proper punishment will be handed out.

In the meantime...God Bless America! .

SIGN RIGIJT IIERE!,
Suggestions to Consider Before Yl)U Sign your Name,

Your signature may b~ required on a contract when you buy a car,
join ahealth club; or agree to purchase other goods or services. 'The
document you sign will state what your obligations are, as well as
what the seller will be required to provide to you: 'It is up to the
consumer to read, and to be SUft!' he, understands, any' document
b~foreaffixing a signature. -

,The Consumer Piotixtion Division of the Attorhey General's"
Office receives, calls every 'week' from 'Nebr~'skari~ "who
misunderstood the terms Of a contract. Other consumers have
changed their minQs, and woukt like t,o know if they can c,an,cel a'
cOIl;tract they have already sighed. , ' , I

Sqmetime~ consumers fmd that, they have entered into acontract
without even realizing it. Signing }Vhat appears to be fl conte~t eull)'
fonn may iI},deed change the consumer's long distance, telephone

'$; carner,: A check received through the mail may appear, t9 be a "free
gift'\ I but thft endorsement signature may obligate the consumer to

i nialce i regular pilyments to the business that issued, the check for a '
seivie~'l:1e' didn'·t understand he was agreeing to purchase. ': "

, Here are some suggestions to consider before you sign your name
to any agreement or contract: '" '. ' '
• Read ,the agreement 0; contract thoroughly and be'sure you

understand all of the provisiohs.. "
• Never be rushed into signing your pame, ,and think twic~be~ore

signmg when you are tpld the offer is'go()d only if you sign now,
. , A legitimate business will give yo~ time to consider the prop<?saL ,

• i', If there is anything In the document you do not understand, take
it to someone else to review, or consider having a private,
licensed attorney ,mSwer your questions.

~ • Be sure that any verbal representations given by the busin~ss are
written into the contract. The business may not be obligilted to" 'I- , .,

ho;~r promises not containe~ in the docu!lient ' "
• , Do not ~ign any agreement or ~onp-act that is not complet~ly ,

filled in, and b~ Slue to keep your copy. Au' tinscfupulbu~'"

b\lsines~ may fill in: a higher price Or interest rate ' than was '
.' mutually agreed to, or'may indiCaty ~ 16nger teriii:coptraCf than· ',' :
you were told verbally, ' , , " ." ,

• Before you 'sign your name, ask about any cancdl~tion,.
provisions and be sure any provisions stated verh.ally. are also
included in the written contract. . ,. ' .,' ,

• Remember that, a' contract is a legally binding agreement.
CanceI1ation provisions written into the contract must be honored
by the business.' B~t if'there are no written provisions for'

. cance,llation, you may ':Yell be bound by your signature. . ,
.For moreinfcirmati6n about this or any other consumer issue contact:
Offic~ of Attorney General pon Stenberg, Consumer Protection
Division, 2115 State Capitol, lincoln, NE, 68509, (402) 471-2682,

Consumer Protection line -1-800-727-6432:

",
f',
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City'· Admin"istrato; Lowell
Johnson told thecouncil that three
arefls were among thoseseeirig
increases in this year's. pudget.
They ,nclt!~e .l:ln increase. ill health

• < • • ,~ '[ ~. : -;> , ;, .": • ~

A public hearing dateOfTuesday,
Oct. ~ at 7:05 p.m. was. set for the
purpo!3C' of adopting, a 911
~urcharge, "

.r: .

,.

. ..I' .', "',, ~...j.. f· .•. -I ~, •

The chart sho~s th¢a~9l.!Q.toft~x mOQ.ey:n~ededin d~fferentareas in the city of Wayne's
budget./. :'",' ,,'i~"";~' . ;' ,:' .... ,,' : .r '.' , ",' ...•, .;L,

.\1

at',board"m~¢:tjng
I'~ " • , J ,'~' , .~ ~;,."~'

Theeity;s fiscal year runs from
Oct. 1 through Sept. 30. , .
. The <;ity's portion ofthe tax bill is .
up slightly from. la,st year.

\ ,:' • - • > , jl ~ I : ',1'"

,care premiums for, city .employee~

w.hic,h a17e paid for by tne"city,
building repairs on several city
buildings, and thefire department's
req\lest for the establishment 9f a
sinking fupd for the futurepur~
chase .of" a rtew truc~: for the'
department. l

';£'he council also approved a res
olution ,..s,up,Porting the Hjkipgl
Biking Trail.

A report on the Phase I of. the
vroposed trail was presented py

-Trail Committee and included
information the where tli~ trail

'. wOl.;ll,d ,be located a?~ how the pr~~
· ject would be funded. "",
,.; COrluuittee ' 'members Will
· Wisenian~' ~en' Kwap~ol,ski,: :Bill
. Kral1Z an.d Todd Hoemanri spok~~

,"on, be'nenb to the. city of Wayne
\ with a trail for residl.lnts"us·e. '1':
" It! is a:nticipated that the city
, could receive up to 80 percent cost
share for the project from federal
gas ~ax funds. The city would then

· he re'sponsible for the 'remaining 20
'petCEmt of the costol the project.
However, other grant funds are

, : llvaiJable to assist with the project.

~~~~: ~igll"~C<~O,91 ~n~~r(e1l4~rs" i~cl~~e; 'fr~~,t rJw, h~(~' i9~ri~htr:~~4~B~~~f~~1~~ to ~~I.l~~~~~~ L:~~:~yu~~~:;;~:
C~P'!Rben, N.'~tl;lne ~~us~, 1Jffiny W~~b,and.~,is~ l\JW,~r.,~~cltroW,<;:~!~~~g~'~~Kr~p~, ommendation to eliminat~ the
Ifate~,~off~aIl',Mi"rI1rn, fl~tclj.er" Call BJ;"o~e~s,Af,)'SS3 lIt~~h.old alld T~~a,~~<:!i~Wt,;No~ rural. patron fees at th~ LIbrary,
present We.t;e assistant coacrh Heather Wilhamson' and ~~eer1eaderl<en~ Hememann•. ' :." effe~tlve~ct~ 1, "
'; , " •\." " , ."\ . , ' . '!, ';: DISCUSSIOn was also, held at

~d~:~y" Mupsoh, .'guidance' 'coul}- , ;:~~a~aft:~f~~t~~~t~;rdj~>~.f rbl~i~lbeO~~'~~t~~~:~'a~dY~: [;:s~:rsc%:~~i~t~~ui~~~~~~;
selor at W,H,S" updated the board \ Kraig Lofquist~ SPED" d.ir~cf.6r in actual construCtIon of the building action was taken, council members
en tp.~'~bT profile. AIl w.as st~- the Wajrle Schoolsysteqt sppke on can begiJl. '., vo~ced approval for supporting the
~en~~ mce,t core ,dass regulatio~s ~PEti~'nrollmenta~fst~ti!S; H~ ,Old business. incl:uded the local Red Cross In any way possi-
on Engli~h and Social Studies pqt hote(J there are more than :tQ~, ~tJ.l~ 'i'lpprovi:U of lidrhipistrat~t>n,salaries' pIe. .•
MlltJi an~Scienc~scores run a N- ~ents iIi specia~ edu<;ation.. " ." -E, !i?d ~eriefi~~ as 'Yell as approval of 9o,ns~de;abledebate was held on
tIe low.. Overall,ACT test scores at, Dr. Reinert upd~ted the pOlird on cla~slfied salanes and benefits. the shoot1Og of bow and arrows
.:, ',;,',. ,. , . 1, ' 'Reinert noted a11 per~ei,lt package within the city liI11its.

on each. Policy 4001 on: certified Councilman Will Wiseman sajd
personnel employJnen.t'thtrd read- he was oppose~ tlie ordinance aQd
\n,tPvas apprpve4,;"," f·i~", , ",' . would lo?byagainst.it. ' ; '.

Alsp, p:art of ol4,p,usin~s$wa~ t~e Councd pe,rsoo; LOIS Sheltol1 saId
future , of ,CaJ.;r;o~1 EJe~entary. she felt that,how ilnd arr~ws w,er,e
Becau~e .of 4e.cr~~s~dv~D;rollmeI).t firea~ms in t1iat t~ey' are·l.;ls~d for
(down to 24-25 students) and a cost hun,t1Og., ,

•of around $200,000 e~ch year to . Ed Brogie an!! Mik~ Vayos spoke
,keep the schpol open, ,the board. on b~ha~fof bdw h~n~er~ in .i?e
approved ,c~os1Og the school at the, communIty. They saId that whIle

·end of, this' sc4dol yea!, with the they did not wan~ irresponsible :use'
stipulation th~t,~orilething be, done of bow ari;d arrows by some to give
with the buildj'ng so it WOll't' set bow hunters a bad name,' they
e~pty. Therear~ three teachers at would hate ta see the issue as an
Cairoll ap~ with upcoming retire. ordinance in ~he city code. 0'".

, men'ts iQ the school'system, moving Councilman Dennis Linster sug-
·around of teachers, etc., there'will ge'sted tl1e city provide a plac~ for
be openings for those teachers in bow and arrow enthul3iasts to prac-

J the Wayne Schoql system. . tice. He also stated that l;ie felt it
. .' , " " iiOo..~..o...;io;"",i,:';"'" '! .' " '~.:8 , ';In' 'new business, the 2001-02' was urinecessary to create a~ ordi-

~e~~',~ea.~lif.rs: atWayIle. fub~ic Schools inc1U<le~'~~ft, to budget,was approved. " . mince for every issue that came
r~~ht, LIS,~.' Jf\uke, M;?n~cr ~levers, Colleen Ja~lft:: and .On, boardsmanship, there will be ' before the courtcil." ., .
Tr~!i1?-a RpQertson. There~l\Hypse was n~t preseqt for the a NA~Bare~ m~mbers4i,pmeetin~ Approval was given fot the sale
photh' , . " ." f '. , " ". S~pt. 25 tn Norfolk with'several of city property to Region 1\'; The

': ;\":<". i.. ",\( , boardme~Dersplariningto attend. property is located "near 10th and
W,RS, reu}a\n high on,the nation~l building renov~ti6n1constrU~tibriat " A recap' of tnerecent board Sycamore Streets and will be'used .
ave:r:,age. There are 78 per<;ent ~t the Middle School. He said there IS retreat will be held at the upcqm- for the' construction of a dtipllfll;
W.H,S. taipng core dasses c0rf~' adelay because 'cin: ~ld'r6o(to floor ing meeting. ' . ' similar td the one located' nea~
pared wit4 6'] per~en~ in Nebras~a drain has been foUnd riot to be ," Futufe i~g~nd~, Jt,~.rt;l~ include , East Park in Wayne.
and'in the nation. Munsqn note4 working prop~rly which could have track presimt,atjons, data from a '. . . ' ,
that under their new Mathcurridi~' been part 6f ~h!l problem o.f mois~ . technology sl.!hrey to identify needs Re~olutlOn 2001-3~ .. ~as passe~
lUirl, the' gi:iiu is tahavEi every stiI- ,ture in the baseinent and walls in in the Wayne Schgol system;)~~3 allo~1Og for t~e revIslo~, of. ~he
dbhtgra.duafe'wit,h the equivale~t the past. " ,-,' :, enrollmentsof'last year and this' NatIOnal runctIOnal Classlf1c~tIOn
of Algebra ~~"Th~A9r,t~st r~suns ; As Reined s~id; "You ~aIi. go to year, ¥d dis'1~s'si?nonaPE gtant of several roads around the CIty of
l.ist~d.af~ ~a~cd (),ll the, c,la~~. p( tl;1e Middle Scho~~ ~n~ see ch.~iI~es 'which will not be finalized uhtil the Wayne. ,
20Q~.., .' ';. ii, ,I everyday. They llf,e' In the finIsh end orthis inoiIth. . publk Works Superint~ndent

Dr. Don" Zeiss, principal" at work." Plans. ar~ still to niov~ ~nto'Ql,e board ;~e~t intoexecvtlve Vern Schu~z ~old the counCIl that
W,H's" spoke on sub",tit,'iIte te.acller the' Middle School by the end.. ,of sessio'n on'l.'evi'ew of early retire- br re-classlfYln?, ~everal roa.ds, the
pay., He said he has completed.a November! first part of December:' ment incent~ve ,policy and pet-s'on- ~Ity wou!d beebgIbleJor assIs~ance
,s'trVey. finding .out 'w~at ar~a· qP the Cb~m,1Jnit(,.~Ctiy~tt n:e1.' i " .,c/.... ', ,';'•. ,; , 10 }yq.d1OgJUhlre road proJ,ects,

, .sclj,~ol~.pay': ~U.b.fitItutes 'y,lth $75~~;: C~nter, .wor~ Pr~d,s, ~o,b,e, 4q,n~"p,J,l ,~~ ...'~" ." 'j . "t: i ~\lch'as. ,the pOl3sibility of pa,ving
daype10g average. Wayne Schopl th~ roof slope ~~ l~ Isl~:",et.t)iaIt '~:·:.J'6epe#:~~~i~rmee'ti~gqf·,t~'~"9~\lntry'qub1load.. " ,
system pays $70 a day. He noted,it regulation. Plans ar~ being made to Wayne Cominupity' Board of
is becoming harder to find substi- start drilling we,lls next spring. Educ(j.tio,ll ~ill 'be' held Monday,
tutes and some days several are Irrigation lines and seeQ.ingwiIl be Oct. 8 at' the C~rJoll ElemE:;ptary
nce·ded. The board decided to wa.it done within tl)~ next two weeks. School with coffee at 6:30 and the
on raising substitute 'pay to s6e The a,cces$' rOil~ t<J the' athletic mf;lethii ~t 1p,IJ\. . .

. .

held"
, '\

Property Taxes
Per HQme VaJuatlon

.,," I , "', >,:{

Will' pe about $220,000 less,'ask~d
, fot than)ast year in property taxes..

Budg,eted disbursements and'
tians'fers, .' include General
F1,lnd:$6,552,850;Depr~ciation:
$1,586; Activities: $250,000; School
Lunch: $264,500; Bond: $477,000;
Special Buildin,g: $1,910,000 (this~
inCludes the Middle School renova-"

j. /. , "

."J" The Wayne l{erald, Thursday, Sept. 13,2001
" .' , :,,' ~ . :

Men;l.bers of tlle Wayne City

.. '.. . '

~Q"Ul\c~I··adoptS':n~,~,.HJ).~dget
Th~ ~ity's lid of ~5 cents JeSr $lQO

of valuation me.qns that a' .homd'.
owner wi,th.a $60,000 homo ~ill
pay $316.35 in city taxes, up from
$2&8,14 last year,. b\lt down from

I· ~, i ~ "'.

4A

Tony Carollo and'~a~~yKlaver '. ,
held: "(j.~ , ,." ' .. , ' tion)'; Total' tpe scho~l'has' t'o iro.rk

"Omaha. " ", .; , ", witli is $l.l,455,936,,' "" ';': '
AI~o; recognized were.; ~t~dent "At 7:20, .the, ~egular' meetipg ,

~()l~riteers witv.; the, Wayne Red ~tar~ed., te~ Bo~ed; apar~ ph~
Cross, Tony' Ga.rollo>'and J6ce~ fessiorial )VW be I1~/ed to li\id {si>'~
Klaver.~ew fac\Ilty a'po"rece~ved\ ciftl educatibn stqde6t. ';, :",," "
fecognitiory'.!h~y.· inl;l\I1~ Tr,i~~,{ , On bidtahd cOQtr'acts, imgatioh
ROl:>ertson (Repowc;e E>~J(Theres~ abd' seecifni for ~t'hleticfleI.qs on
Hypse .(En'gli~sP;Soci~l;; Studies); ne~ CO,iUI'nunity" ~~tivity.; '9~nte'r
Colleen Janke (Title n: Lisa JanKe' groU:n\ds·.\V~r.e di~~ii~sed. S~yntry
(Physical' S~i~n::Ce)a'h4~ MoniCIi' Nursery of WaYn.e had tIle .lowest
Sievers CGrade40),...·';J'l ; ;, ::'~, " b\d; of,$~~!~OO tq~f~t in' irrl~atioh
: A special me~d,ng\~asheld'~t~7: ahd. $15\720 to se'~dall three ath
,p,m. This wa~ .f1·hei;lri.nr:~. to exce/d: letic fields. }he ¥;Yand the, §cho~l
the basic allowabl~ growth rate'of will share.c\)st~ 6'11 tI{~ proJeCts. :
2.5 percent';:~\Y~yne<Q9tnmtinity~;, ' .For' piei~hedrif~d~ communici..
Schools are q.sking fqf S.96 percent tion, Diaria' ~efrierii ~u~iries~
(maximtimtl'{at can b'ita~ked for is instruetof\vas pt,esellt aJon~ with
4,5 percent).~· ,'i ',~ ":/; l' " two of h~r\ stug,ents. to giy,e an

At 7:10; a He~ring ~as held on update' Q'il it busine&s,dass~s at
the 2001-02', bpdget, Dr. Joe W.H,S. H~fner not~d'coinputer
Reinert, Wdyn~, School system application' classes ,l;1aye, been
superintendent,!LOted the· upcom- dropped and Desk, Top' :Publishing
ing bu,dget will. be tight. q.s th~re and Web Design classes have beeQ

!., " T ',"

'ct

'I
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ment with an overall record of 6-5.
;'It was a rough weekend," coach
Sharon Vanis' said: "It \\;as out~

stan!iing coinpet itidn, though. I
don't think, WI'! played as good as
we could have.'" \

The 'Cats did lose the services"
ho.w~\'er, of Kyla l Batten who 'suf
fered a torn AC~~ She will be out

, '

the rest of the se;ison. I

WSC will open NSIC play thi~
weekep~ ,at W}nqna State on
Friday and Concordia-St. Paul;
S'!turday.
TU~SDAY IN K:EARN~Y; ,

WSC dropped a match to the 13th J

ranked Lopers, 19-30, 30-21, 19,'
30, 23-30. ~

Laurie Schrot;'qer paced thtl.
'Cats wi,th 13 kiV spikl:'s and si~

bl~cks. Rayna Nelsen liad 12 killfl
and Lindsey Koeh, 11.

Jessie Erwin netted 17 digs WIth
Koch notching 13 and Heath~r

S~huller, 11. Kasey Meye~ n~tt('d
46 set assists for the 6-6 ·Cats.

Defensively, Koch had 24 digs
with M:eyt;r ,no>tch~ng 20. JessiE;,'
Erwin had 18 digs imd Moody, 12
~hile Heather Schuller fin~shed
"with 10.

in th'e 'final ~atcb., WSC fell to
North Dakota 'in a rematch' of an
earlier tilt that 'saw the 'Cats win.

This time it was UND coming
out on tpp, 30-24, 28-30, 28-30, 30
27,13-15. ' " ',':
, T4e 'Cflts haq five players i,n

'double figures in the kills category
led by Koch w.i~h 20 and Schroedt;r

.with 18. He'ather Schuller and
Rayna Nelsen had 15' e;;lch and

;~~ssie Erwin, 13.
Kasey Meyer tallied 73 set

assists with Kpch, Janel Moody
and Angie Kraus eqch netting two

• , 'J

,fierve aces. ;
Defensively, Erwin l~ad 23 digs c

yvith Schuller I\otching 21 and
Moody, 14. Kocl} hqd a ,dozen digs
with Meyer and N:elsen petting +0
each. . ,

'¥SC came out of the touma-

~lue D~vils notch first
win with defensive gent

",
Laurel-Concord continued its C-2 current win

streak record with a 27-14 vietqry over "Neligh
Oakdale last Friday. The Bears have won every'
gamq since new coach Mike Halley took the reins"at
the start of last season.

Defense seemed to be the story of the first half as
Laurel-Cqncord opened a 21-0 first half lead and
never loo~yd back.

Benn~!'l S~u'ber got the match buq~ing first with a
26-yard touchdown reception from B~ake Erwin
early in the second quarter. Laurel-Concord's
David Asbra then responded with his own :;;cores
with a six and four yard gallop into the endzo)1e.

After 14 unal1swered' points, the Bears put the
nail in t4e coffin with a 60 yar~ touchdowI\ recep·
tion to Marc Manganaro from Blake Erwin in the
fourth qUfll'ter. . "
, Blake Erwin led the Bears through the air by

completing 15 of 23 attempts for 244 yards' and two . '
touchdowns. , ..

Marc Manganaro led the way in receiving with
eight catches for 129 yarcj.s. Eric Nelson also had a
solid game by hauling in three passes for 73 yards.
D~vid Asbra rushed for 50 yards off of 12Allen suffers 62-12 loss attempts for two touchdowns, while Bennie Surber

, ' . 'provided 30 yards on i4 carries.
.again~t ranked Prague Tyler Stingley led the way on defense with 14

The Allen E~gies realized why Prague is highly tackles, while David Asbra contributed with 13
,tackles.ranked this week after a 62-12 set1;>aclt.'

Laurel-Cop.cord' will try to remain unbeaten thisAfter an explosive start out of the gates by
week a& they go on the road Friday night againstPrague, the Eagles pr~vided soine of their own sco.\"-

ing in the second quarter with two touchdown catch~ Elkhorn Valley.

es by Brett Keitges from Corey Uldrich.. .
Corey Uldi'ich led the way through the air by

completing six of 16 attempt~ for 52 yal;ds.: '
Brett Keitges pi;ovicled two big receptions for 28

The Wayne High Footbal~ team ~arned their first yards and two touchdowns. ;'
win of the seaso!). last Friday with a home opener Brandon Kelly provided his own off~nsive explo-
16-7 win over O'Neill. sion by rushing 104 yards'on 14 carries.
, Trailing 7-0 early after O'Neill ran back the open-, Bryan Gotch led the way 'on defense with eight
ing kickoff for a score, Wayne's Justin Davis started tackles. .., ., , . ,.. '

,the scoring for the host team by galloping 48 yards Allen, 1-1 will try to g~t their second' win of the
to square tl;1e game at seven midway, through the season this week as they travel to Dodge Friday
second quarter, Brad Hochstein then responded night. '" "
with his own score, by kicking a 30 yard field 'goal to "
sen.d the Blue Devils into the ~ocker room up 10-,7. Wakefield gridders, are

Wayne began to pull away m th~ second half, as ' " , ' .
Brac;l Hochstein galloped 15 yards to give Wayne the' shutout by Battle Creek
16-7 victory. " , ' ,

The defense did not allow O'Neill a first down for' Turnovers and penalties led to dismal results for
the entire gan)e, a new Wayne football record. The Wakefi~ld this week with, a 20-0 loss to Battle
previous mark of one first down also came against Creek.
O'Neill in the'mid 90's. ' With a scoreless game through the first quarter,

Brad Hochstein led the way at the helm by com- Battle Creek jumped on the scoreboard in the sec-
pleting 7 of 17 attempts for 106 yards. ond quarter and never looked back. '" " ,

Galeb Garvin led the way in receiving by <;atching "Turnovers and. penalties at. bad/key time~
3 p'asses for 63 yards. Other receptions in the game stopped the two dnves we had gO,:ng., We.. have to
f~r Wayne came from Justin Davis with three catch- find a "":,ay ~o hold on to the ba.ll or,It, could oe a l?ng
es for 22 yards while Brady Heithold hauled in one ~eason, said head coach Justm Sml~h.
cilt~h for 21 ya~ds. Ross Hansen led the aerial attack by completing

Justin Davis led the way on the ground attack by two ~f 11 ~ttempts for 16 yards. .
scampering 118 yards on just three carries. Brad . Ene !<lem a.nd R~a.n Carson each had one rec~p

t H9c~stein provided his own rushin9' attack by going tlOn, with Klem gammg 11 yards and Carson with
~. 81 yards in 12 carries. five yards. , ' , \ ,
, .On the defensive side Justin Davis and Brad Luke Hoffmann led the ground attack by. scam·

,: H6chstein led the way with eight t~ckles each, while pering 53 yards on 14 carr.ies. Rya~ Otte also pi.led'
, Timner Niemann contributed with five tackles'ofhis on some yardage by tra~ehng 25 yards on 11 canes.

1 own. ., The Wakefield defense was led by Luke Hoffman
) ,', :'t'~ was a t;emedous perfoi:mance by our defense. w~th 26 tackles. E~'ie Klein also had a ~oIid night

Nqt allowing a first down is a remarkable a'chieve- with 12 tackles, while Ryan Otte pull~d 111 11, tack-
meri-t", said head coach John Murtaugh. . ,les. . . ' ' ...' . ".

",Wayne will go for their second ~i~ pf'the season, Wakefield wI~1 til' to get thel~ first .vlctory ~rllS
this week, as they host North,Be~d'CeJ1~ral frjday yveeRend as they hit the roa~ Fnday ,l1lght aga~nst
night :. ',' ". :;, -: "" $tan.ton: , .

~\ ,'. ,,~,' ~; :.,:~:,' '.r ~ '-', <,' ,\;::::-~ ',<. ~'S,'.'B~'~~s sta' unbeaten
,.(>:~rl.qfiicj~.,suffers ,~.el~~~h"" '_:'" ." ;'.' '~ ",i -' ~;" "",~,,- (>"::"--;

;~ ;,to, B'QQ!ilfield's 8e~s ,',:" aft~r Wln over ~ellgh
Winside watcl~e~ their first loss hit in a hurry last

Friday with a crushing blow fi'om Bloomfield 43-6.
With a couple of' key starters out, Winside fell

behind 43-0 in the first half, and were never able to
claw their way out of it. •

The second half provided a, different story, 'as both
teams were shut down in the third quarter. Winside
got sorne poi)1ts on the board in the 4th quarter as
Shane Jaeger galloped :\.2 yards out for the only
Winside touchdown of the gam'e.

Taylor Suehl led the way through the air by com
, pleting six out of 15 attempts of 58 yards and two

interceptions.
Ben Lienemann led tl;1e way in reception,s by hal;ll

ing if!. three passes for 40 yards.
Spane Jaeger 'rushed his way for 95 yards on 19

carries, while Russ O'Co~nor galloped 27 yards on
13 carries.' "

Winside's defense was led by Tom Schwedhelm
with 12 tackles, while Ben Lienemann and Denton
Cushing had 10 tackles apiece.

Winside will try to rebound this week with a road
game at Elgin Friday night.

Wayne Stqte volleyball team
, . ,~ ,',' , '. .'
faces .. f!~treme competztzon

Wayne State volleyball
te8,m lost three matches in
Roches,tl(r, Minnesota, last we~k
en,d as P3:rt ofthe N9IC/NCC cross
over tournament.
'~SC f~11 to highly ranked

Augustana-la,st year's, nil:tional
fu¥mior:up, 30-18,:,20-17, 30-16.'

, • Laurie S~hroeder'led the' 'Cats
with 12 kills while Ka,sey Meyer
tallied 24 set assists.

WSC had no :;;ervice aces and
suffered three service' errors.
Heather-,scl}u,lIer had 11 digs and
Je?sie Erwin talI~ed 10 d~~s with'
Rayna' Nelsen and SC,hrqed~r net-
ting three blocks each. '

WSC fell tq Minnesota State
Mankato in the second match, 30
27, 15-30, 26~30, 26-30.

Lindsey Koch pounded, out 22
kills with Ray'nll Nelsen notcl;1ing
'12 and Laurie Schroeder. 10.

}\asey Meyer finished with 48
set assis~s and Kyla Batten along
with Janel Moody had two service
aces each.

Willie Burton hands the ball to Tavaris Johnson on a
revers~ during the. wildcats win ?ver P~ru ~tate.,

~ ••• <

Thursday, Sept. 13, 2001
, , .

, ",',

Wayne St~te:s cross,country team Ii,as yet to t~ste'~efea~ thi~ season after wil1~i~g the
Wayne Open and the Pi~s Inv~te in athree-day stret~h. Pictur~d from back left: ~'oQch

Rocky Ruhl, Devin Bethune, Bryan Fink, Jeff Pippitt. Front: Brad Hansen, Nick Lipp
and Tony Cal;'olJo: WaYne will compete at the Columbus Scotus Invite on Friday.

.," " .. ,

Individual Statistics:
Rushing: WSC-]ohn Ostermeyer, 9·60;

Tavaris John~on, 5-57; Willie Burton, 9-,50;,
Bryce ~eager, 1-22. Peru St.-M~Daniel, 9
32; Rol:)ertson, 7-27; Smith, 16-25.

Passing: WSC-Justin Burhoop, 15-27-1·
229 yards (2 TD's); Peru St.-McDaniel, 3-7
0-1 B; Robertson, 2-4,0·1 B; Henry, 2-3,0-17. I

Receiving: WSC-Tavaris Johnson, 6·119;
Ryan Kuester, 5·63; Josh Hopwood, 3-34;
Brian Gohr, 1-13. Peru St.-Beveridge, 3·1 B;
Beckman, 1.9; Long, 1-9; Smith, 1-9; Beck, 1-
8. ,

Defensive Tackles: WSC-Mike Baker, 12;
Nate Herbst, 10; Tim Rexius, 8; Adam Long, B;
Kyle lingenfelter, 7; Antonio Jack~on, 7.

, The 'Cats. win opeu' Nsic play
on Saturday as' they travel to play
NOl:tb.ern'State in Aberdeen; S.D.'
with a 7 p.m. kickoff

,Tavaris Johnson scored two
tpuchdowns for th~, winners on a
2}-yard run in the first quarter:
and a 32-yard pa:;;'s reception from
Justin Burhoop in the second
quarter.

Jo~Ii Hopwood c~ugh,t ,a 25-yar<;l
touchdown pass from. Burhoop
midway throu~h the third quarter.'
Nathari Hale booted all three
points after scores.

Johnson finished with 119 yards'
receiving on sill: catches whil~,'

gaining 58 yards on the gi·ouncj. on'
five carries. ,

, ,'I ' '.
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Laurel-Concor,d,"dass 9~~'$
top ra~ked' team 'and:,l~rs~

" I'
year's d~fendingstate :r~'

ners-up, we:p't 3-0 at the
Wakefield , Classic' to
remain undefeated. Patti

- Cunningham's team defeat
ed Cedar Catholic, Winside
and Wayne en rout to the
championship.

• 100% Financing
No Money Davvn

• Less Than Perlect Credit
• Rates Have Dropped.

Refinance Nowl
Call:,
JuUe M<:CO'INtl 'todayl
Mortgage E:lCpres$ Inc.
128 Yv. Nonol" Ave.
SuiteS..~~=~~~, 371-4117

, '1-800-525-16.20
Get 00 bOard vvith Mortgsgos E><pre$!I todayl

, .

Amy Radema~her an'd Susan
Wtttler had five digs each and
Crystal Jaeger notched two ace
spikes.

The Wildcats f~ll to Wakefield in
the final match, 15-11, 12-15, 12-
15: ,

Julie' j1cobsen pounded, out 22
kill spi1)..es with Kalynda Hokamp'
notching" four as did Ashley,
Hoffman:

had three service aces
Rademacher notching two seJ;Ve
flces. Crystal Jaeger had 20 digs to
pace the defense with Susan
Wittler n~tching 15 digs.

, Ja~ger 'had 25 digs with Ashley;
Harmeier notching 11 digs. .

Makayla Marotz had five ace
blocks with Hokamp netting four. '

;' Winside, fell to Laurel-Concord,
7-15,,; 5~15. Jacobsen' had seven

, kills kp.d' s~ven .~igs along' with:
four ,set assists wh~le Hoffman had
two kills and'six set assist:;!.

. Karissa Hochstein led Wayne
with"se"en kill spikes with Allison
Hansen and April Thede netting
six kills each. Erin Jarvi tallied
four kills and Ashley Loberg had
three.' " "
" Alissa Dunklau finished with 25
set assists and led the team in
serving at 14-14. Hochstein and
Jarvi had three blocks each.

:Dunklau had 2'3 s~t' assists:and
Ashley Loberg led the winners
with three service ace's"

. In the'championship match with 15-10, 11-15, 15-13.
Laurel-C'oncord, Wayne fell in "".' Julie Jacoqsen had 14 kill
s~raight gaII?es, 14-16, 9-~,5, p,tp~4-· spikes and Amy Rademacher, six
ing the season 'record to 5:41. ""while ~shley Hoffm.an had five

: .,,'.. along WIth 15 set aSSIsts, :
Jacobsen had 10 set assists and

IIP8 rOU:
Stili paying rent?

Paying a blgb iotef'est pale?
""IHI"V'" ?

~ f

lr ,. ' , . ' Top-ranked"" Laurel-Concord

A':~jl)~<;;;;t ;'~:~~~sk~:.l~~lY~y~~~e C~:~~:~::~:
. weekend· ill Wakefield as Patt~

Cunningh~m's team improved to
5-0 on the season.

, The Bears were pl,lshed to threEj
, gam~s in the first match with top!

10 rimked HartinQ.on Cedar'
Catholic, 15-1, 7-15, 15-1. ,
i Tl)e Eears downed Winside, 15~, . ,
7, 15-5 and defeated Wayne in th~

championship" 16-14, 15-9.. , "
In the Cedar match, Emili

Schl:oeder led the way with 1~
kills while Lani Recob had 10. Tori
Cunningham had 24 set assists
and two serv'ice aces' while "Hochst~inwas named to the all
SchroedE'r had 'two service aces ,'tournament t.eani·' along" with
and four blocks at the net. Susan, Cassie, Moenning of L\ltheran
Pritchard finished with six digs. High Northeqst,'Trm~rie Bebee of

Schroeder' notched nine kills Wakefield, Julie J a~obSen of
against Cedar Catholic with Recob Winside, and Emily Schroeder and
notching four.' Cunningham fin- Lani Recob of LilUr~l. ,
ished with 17 set assists and was, ,
15-15 in serving with five aces. ' WAKEFIELD WENT 2-1 in the

Schroeder had six blocks with tournament ~ith an' opening win
Pritchard netting five digs. over Lutheran High Northeast',

In the finals, Lani Recob pound- 15-11, 15-6. '
. ed out a cai'eer-high 18 kills on 30- 'Megan. Brow'n had 10 kill spikes

of-32 attempts. Susan Pritchard and Timarie Bebee had nine kills
had nine kills and Emily' while Tanya Kay notched 20' set
Schroeder, eight. " assists. Bebee had f'o~r 'service

Tori Cunningham finished with aces and Kayla Erwin had twit::
32 set assists and Katie Peters;' ! ,.aces:
Pritchard, . Schroeder,;;' "
Cunningham and Rec;ob had onei • The Trojan~ feIf to Wayne, ~5
service ace each. Pritchard tallie~ 17, 14-16, Bebee had P kill spikes
eight digs. '. ..•~ 'with Vanessa ,Nelsoll notching

Emily Schroed'er was named the\. five. Tanya Kay' finished with 20
tournament MVP with Lani Recob '
also making the all-tournament," set assists and' two service aces
team. :with KaylaEi~in,alsonettin~ two

WAYNE OPENED tourney' serve aces. BeM'ii led the team in
play with a 15-2, 15-4 win over blocks with four. Megan Brown
Lyons Decatur. had n:in~: dig~, and .Erin Bartels,

Allison Hansen had four kills six.
and Karissa Hochstein, three with
Alissa Dunklau notching 14 set, ' '
assists. Wa1)..~fi!"ld defeateq Winsi,~e, ] 1-

Dunklau and Hochstein had a: 15, 15-12, 15-12. Bebee pounded
out 16' kill spike& anq Brown

pair of service aces each. notched 11,'
Wayne downed Wakefield ~n" ;

match two, 17-15, 16-14. TIle mile j", ,,', ..••• ', " .. ,.. ''/I'! "I :1".,
DevilS.' tt'ailed 14-1 in the sec08d' \" Ta1!}'a~ Kay! had. 23 set';'ass1sts
~ame and came back to win: ,.1. /,' and' Gina Dutcher notched four

April Thede had 10 kill spikes; serve aces with Kayla Erwin and
and Erin Jarvi along with Alissa Tanya Kay notching two ser~e

Dunklau had five each with aces each. Brown finished with
Allison Hansen notching four. seven digs and Dutcher, five.

Laurel-Concord wins
• ~ J) ". • i' ~ ~ • • '. "

\ '\ " ' ') "1 I

W!UE"IIm~M:;n:::ji&:tb:I" WakefieldClassfc to··
,'~ ,'~"" ~ , ••' 'I .<"~l ,~ I'

remain .undefeated
11 ': ~.j I' I I.' "i- '; ~ "\. '" , " \ I ,I ,i , f I \
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Wa'kefield'$ Ni~C;le H~n~en lo~ks to hit tbe ball away from
hff' opponent frdm Ltitheran High Nofthea~t'during firs,t'
round:,actiQn of th'e Wakefield Class'c.

1 • f ~'~ ,< .

WaYne'~' 'Mii~on Hansen spikes d~e ball
iJevil~'win over Lyons Decatur.

" J I I,f., , , I ~ t
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Live One Night Only!.

CALIFORN,IA,' HUNKS

. "Laurie Deck had a very ~o?d

race fpr her first collegiate meet.
She was the top freshman finisne.r, "

tion after not racing during- the
summer.",

"On the men's side I was happy
to see the gap from our first to
fifth runner under 2 minutes. Our
goal by tlie end of the season is to
have it under a minute. Kirk
Ermels had a nice race in his first
collegiate race. Andy Thcknott
also ran well."

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 13, 2001 3D

women's winner in a time of 19:31.
Tlie Wildcats will ~ext compete

at the UNLlWoody GreenQ
Invitational at Pioneers Park in
Lincoln, NE on Saturday,
September 15. The women's race
begins at 10:00 am, followed by
the men's race at 10:45 am.

Stated Head C{lach Marlon
Brink, "Overall I was pleased with
how we ran. The first meet of the
year is alw~ys interesting to see
how 'the athletes react to competi-

The Wayne State men's cross country team competed at the CreightoIl/UNO invite last
weekend in Omaha. WSC's Andy Tucknott placed third overall~, , \

'1 ," ,

in thlil field; whicIi was ~ 'pretty
good fi.eld. Darr ~icker:;>on ran a
solid nice.' She had not rilCed iI1
over nine mcinth~'siQc~ she spent

.' the sprin&,' sem~ster studying hi
E,urope, SQ it was good fot her to
get that compe~it~ve'spirit flowing
again." ",,'. '" ,

"The,DNL II).e~t will be ~ tough
}~sf f<>;r us. . T.heI;,e ar'e', s~v:eral
Division l schOols' there, ' along

, wi~h manr o~ tl1~'belt Division II,
" ~AIA, and Jumol' college team!,

froni the Midwest there.'i,,' ,
I ' ~.'~ \~

Devils, to, run at Seotus on Friday after winning" at hom~

Wayne harriers capturem~et
The Wayne Cr'oss Country Brumm and Sean Peterson.

teams were victorio1.J.S at the Blue In the girls division, Wayne
Devil Invite.on Thesday in Wayne. scored 21 points to out-run
" The boys finished'with 19 points Pender, 33 and Laurel-Concord
to easily out-distance runner-up with 35. Stanton rounded out the
Norfolk Catholic with 65 and field of four teams with 64 points.
Madison, 67. Amber Nelson placed runner-up

Wisner, Ponca, Pierce and overall in 17:54 while Andrea
Pender rounded out the field of Bethune was third in 18:14 and
teams. , Cali Broders, seventh in 18:40.

Bryan Fink led Wayne with a Jessica Murtaugh was 12th in
third place overall finish' of 18:22 19:p and Jacey Klaver, 14th in
while Devin Bethune was fourth 19:37, Leah Pickinpaugh, 21:29,
in 18:27 and Bra<,l Hansen, fifthln-, ·'Jill' Meyer,' 21:45 and' Sheila
19:00. ' :,,' Meyer, 25:11, also ran for the win-

Nick Lipp placed seventh- in' . ning ml.l~_Q~yils. ' - ,~, .,_ ,.
19:18 and Jeff Pippitt, 13th in "Our kids ran well considering
19:57. Tony Carollo placed 15th in the national tragedy that had
20:08. taken place earlier in the day,"

Other Wayne runners included Ruhl said. "Most all of us had
Ryan Hix, Bryan West, Chris heavy hearts. We thought abollt
Nissen, Casey Campbell, Tyler postponing the event but opted for
Anderson, Joe Holstedt, Josh "n'ormalcy." , '
Rasmussen, Judd Giese, Brett Wayne wHI compete at the
Parker, Brian Wetmore, Joe Columbus Scotus Invite on Friday.

The Wayne State College cross
country teams opened their season
at the Creighton/ U~O

Invitational held at Chalco Hills
Recreati~nArea in Omaha. '

The men's team place four run·
ners in the top 10. The top finish
er for the men's team was senior
Andy Thcknott, who finished in
3rd place overall. Thckllott ra~ thEl
five mile course in a time of 28:32:
Junior, Dana Rider placed seventh
in a time of 30:15.

Nick Hansen, a sophmore,
placed ninth in a time of 30:21. He
was followed closely by teammate
Kirk Ermels who plac~d tenth in a
time of 30:22. Rounding out the
finishers for the men's team was
James Bruhn, 13th place ill 30:31,
and Brett Struebbing in 16th
place in 31:04. No team scores
Vl;ere kept. Eric Schliemann from
,Crefghton University, was 'the
overall men's winD€,r iq a ,time of
28:05. , ,

Ori the women's side, Wayne
State College was led by senior
Darr Nickerson. Nickerson cov
ered the 5,000' meter course in a
time of 20:53 and placed 13th
overall. Freshman Laurie Deck
was just behind her 'as she fin-

ished in 14th place in a time of
20:55. Audrey Emanuel was 32nd
in a time of 23:55. No team scores

, were kept on the women'~ side.'
Jessica Donner from Creighton
University was ,th~, overall'

The Wayne State socc!:;r team hNikki Field to get t e win ',' i

continued their excellence this i, Erika Mather earned her first
we~k with two more wins over' shutout of.-her' career \yith 10
Briar Cliff and UW-Oshkosh to saves.
improve their overall record to 6-0. . "I've been pretty happy with the

The' Wildcat's Sarah Her'rick , yvay we've worked the first couple
provided the first' scor~ of the weeks of the season," coach Justin
gain~ again'st Briar Cliff; which Cole said. "Erika was super in goal
led"to. two more scores from Tanya for us. She bailed us out o~ a ,~pu
Mitchell to give the Wildcats a 3-1 pIe of occasions with her aggres-
lead at the half. siveness and positioning." _

With a 3-1 halftime score the Cole credit~d the play of "
'Gats continued to flex their mus7 ,Brienne Abshier in the back row..
cle's by netting 'six more goals for 'We've had a lot of kids step up
the 9-1 victorY. , " and contribute early this season,"

Tanya Mitchell led the way in Cole added. I

the storing colurrm with four goals "~WSC received solid midfield
and one assist. Otne~ goals came play in its 5-0 win over Grand
from Sarah' Herdck, Mary View hist Sunday,. ,
McDaniel,' Amanda Keller, Nikki "The group bf Bri'a: C\l~atd;:
Field, and' Alana pfeffer with a Sarah Lepak, Nikk~ Field, 13re~ "
goal apiece., ' Rath and Anne Collins will have a·

Wayne State out shot Briar Cliff lot of pressqre on them th~s,year

46-8 in' the o~ting. ' 'as they are the group primarily
Riding ,a ~-O seas(;m stal-t". the _, responsible for control of the cen

Wildcats used their strong deffm~e. 'tel' of the field," Cole said.
and a single goal to pull out the 1- ': Last we,ek the 'C~ts were
ovictory over Wisconsin·qsl;Cosh. 'ranked 10th in the Region and at

Sarah Herrick pro~ided (he'win- . 6-0, it's the best start iq scpool his-
ning goal for the 'Cats at the 11, tory, ,
m~nute mark with an ilsslst from WSC will host Rocky Mountain

" I,

BlUer<ne,vil~vi~t6rious
Wayne: q'uaite~back" Br~d 'Hrichstein rolls away from a
would-be tackler fr~in'O'Neilldurfn'g Wayne's 16-7 victory
over the· Eagles last Thursday. Below, Caleb Garvin
~ttempts ,to haul in a pass while an O'Neill defender tries
to brea~ ~t up. Wayne held the visitors to no fjrst downs the
entire ga;ine whi(:h i~ 'a BJue Devil record. Wayne will host
Nort~'Bend !In Friday night a~ they attempt t9 improve to
2-1 OIl the season.

, ,~ "' I ',' \ , •
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Wayne gals;
struggle 'at,,·'
golf invite' ','I.

Wayne's girls golf team :;1trug
gled to a third place fInish at the
Pierce Invite last Saturday wjth a
392. :

Humphrey St. Francis won the
team title with a 365 followed by:
Norfolk Catholic, 382. Fifteen
teams competed in the event.. ,

"We just weren't ment~Ily,

focused to play," coach Dave Hix',

motor with rubber band type belts. :'
They worked great until the du~~s' .
got ,close and heard all of th~ noise'
given off by the drive system. '

A new direct cfrive motorized"
decoy is now on the market.

", ..;.~ rM.f':1:0JO pu~k, be<:aq,se :of it's :1
>, dir~cfdJve sjhte.,m is ~'J,i~1;, wjjch~
'j fuakes iCeffe'ctiv"e frorif "th~" time i

the ducks see it· all the way in:
when they get ready to sit down on '
the water, no' more flaring at the,
last minute. .,

Thetre available in' a couple of ,
different styles, MOJO Mallard, ';
MOJO Junior and MOJO Floater. '
They're powered by a 6 C!t 12-volt"
rechargeable batteries that will .
keep the wings spinning all day. ;

Another item th~t I'~e' filmed'
and hunted out of that I'll be'
adding to ~y waterfowl hunting
blind this season will be the Dura
Covel', bli'nd material. itlook,s lik~'
native reeds and, gr;lss, but .it's
made from a synthetic material '
that lasts for years. '

'. I J;mnted out of tWQ blinds last
year that had Dura-Cover on them,
for 9 years and they were still:
being used.

The really cool thing about this,
product is that it lets me fIlm and,
look right through it to ~ee' the
ducks and geese coming in.'
There's no more jumping a:rld hav- '
ing to guesfil where the birdfil are,
because I watched them all the <

way in. WQ.en you stand up, you,
can pop right through the p.ura
Cover, no doors to pu~h out of the
way or panels to peek through.
, The th~rd item that I really like i

is the Hogdon Pyrodex Pellets for
rnuzzleloading. They mak~ lo~d· '
ing and reloading of your m4zzle~

loader qqick and easy. ;'"
I've hunted with an in-line muz·,

zleloader for several ye.~rs and <

really enjoyed i~. Wha~ ,I didn't
enjoy was measuring oufth~ p~w- '
der each time and the time it took'
to load the gun and the clean up
after I fIred it with black Rowder. ' ,

The Hogdon PY.fode'X -peile.ts '
make 10ading'lrE;10a,ging' aqd:
cleanup easier: The preformed Pll]- '
lets come in several sizes and help
the muzzleloader to load quickly
and shoot more accurately by hav
ing the same' load in his gull- ea~h
time.' , ' ,/ ,. . '

Each year, people that spend
time in the outdoors come u~ with'
new idea:;; or ways to, iiD.~rov~' out- ,
door gear. The m!ln~f~cturers:
develop and build these new prod- '
ucts that make hunting and the
outd~.ors much mor;e imjoj,able. '

,Allowing tne Ol,ltdoorsmen and .
women to be mdre successful and'
to have more time to enjoy the
beauty of the outdoors.

To learn more about the ou.t
doors, log'on to www.outdoorch~n- '
'neI:colll and don't forget"t'o'vote for'
your favorite outdoor, shq'w.
Outdoorsmen Adv'entu~es'with
Gary Howey is one of the shows'in
the hunting division, '; ,

EQUAL HOUSlttG

LENDER

-Long Term Fixed
Rates

-No Origination Fee
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points
Available

decoys on the market. They're
mounted on a stake just above the
water and look as if they're about
to land.

The "movement in the decoys,
especially on calm days really
seemed to make a difference. The
only problem I've had with them
wa~, the fact that they were so
darn noisy, Until now, they'd been
driven by a small 6-volt electric

said. "It's plain and simple, at this
point we are not a state champi
onship caliber team. We need the
girls to work in practice on their
indtvidual weaknes\les."', ,,' J

Putting ,Wal' , tl).e mime of the'
game for Wayne as the four scores
used, ~orn,bined for 171 putt15
which is an averag:e of43 p~r,Play-
e~ ,

"If we just average two putts a
green we tie for fIrst place," Hi!;
added. ",' .' ;,

Amy Harder was the only per-,
son to medal for Wa>'!le jVitl\ !'l
10th place score of 91. ,

Molly Johnson of O'Neill c~as
medalist with an 85. K~ri Harder
fInished with a 95 and Mega~
Summerfield, 103 while Karla'
Keller also carded a 198. I\fary,
Boehle played varsity and fInished,
with a 115. ' '

Wayne will post a triangular o~ ,
Thursday before competing at the'
Albion Invite on Saturday and the.
South Sioux Invite' on Thesday at:

, Dakota Dunes, S,D. ' , ": ,f

'gear 2001 discussed"l

'Briefly Speaking--------
Town and Country Club 71w71tbers gather

AREA - The Town and Co~ntry Club met Sept. 4 at the home of
Dorothy Isom. All members were' present. '

It was reported that seven members had worked so'me time during
the Wayne County Fair. " .

Elections of officers was held. Elected were Lois Lage, president;
Margaret Kenny, vice president and Betty Morris, secretary-treasur
er.

Bingo was played for entertainment.
, On, July 30 the annual club outing was a picnic held at the
Margaret Kenny home. Margaret catered the meal. Cards were then

, played for entertainment'.
_, The r;ext meeting is, Tqeso.,ay, Oct. 2 with Lin?a Monk as h'ostess.

, t

..GLltEL
~: " • " J ~ i i>;

: r~e p~wer to simplify
I' . ,.

Well guys' and gals, it's almost
that time of y~aI: 'again, Hunting
Season!

,Giffo~'d, a, management and , I've already been out a couple of
technology :"consultant ' most ,:If'time hunting Doves and it won't
re~£ntry foj the city of Sq~th SIOUX ~:.I:>~ll~nK ~ef~re th~ Grous~ seas~n
City, w~s forme~'l~ !'~gi6tal ~afl..~' ., wIll sObn~e und~rway. . ' "
a!Se~ ~Ith :Tone~ .Inte~'ca~le., a~d ~.~~. Every year pnpr to the season S

, was' the niarketing director for opepers, I always have to check
Post Newsweek, Gifford will ~'eI6- 1 through my hunting ge,ar to see if
cate to'Wayne this fall. .; everything is still in working order

, or if I need any new gear.
I clean up my shotguns' and

rifles, take my high powers, muz
zleloaders and bows out and shoot
them to make sure that the scopes
and sights are where they were
last season when I put them away.
. Then I grab the Cabela's Fall
Catalog and go through it to make
sure' that I've got the latest and

; great()st equipment when I head'
) out to do some serious hunting.
" ' Each year, I fInd s~mething thllt
. I can't live without, you know

II what I rvean, a couple of items
that can' make the difference
betweE1n a good hunt and a great'
hunt.

, ' Well this y~ar, I've found seve~ar
: ' of them that I really like and are
.r ••
, worth mentlOmng.

Over the lal3t several yeats there
'" have been numerous mechanical,
~

\'
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(712) 242-1660
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ALLTEL Retail Stores:
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©2001 ALLTEL Limiled lime ofl:r. Aservice agreemenl a~d cledll ch,ck are reqUired lor all plans All plans are dlgll;1 wireless rale plans and requlriadigllal handsel The 3000 Nighl
and Weekeryo mlnules apply 10 Olgllal Local Fleedom calling plans wllh access 01 $29 95 and hlghiIT Promolional Nlghl and Weekend minule~ oller requlles Ihe selection 01 ~L"TEL's
correspondln~ Filsi M9nlh Fre,e fealures ra~kage promollon The lealure package is am.onlhly lecurrln9 charge and hOf aone,llme lee Promotional Nlghl and Weekend minules a ,
10 calls Ihal onglnale andlermlnale Wllhln I~e local calling area, Nlghl and Week,nd mlnules Will cOQllnue as long as'Customer remarns on applicable digital Local Freeoom plan mg~
mlnules are defined as mlnu'es used Mond,y Ihlough Thursday from 8pm 107 am, and Weekend mlnules are dellned as minutes used 8pm friday to 659 am Monda Mlnules
~1sl be used w!lhln each monlh and do nol carryover Credll win nDI be ISsued lor unused promotion or package minules Usage roun~ed 10 Ihe next lull mlnule The palkage plan
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servl~e arges lor nelwork access, roaming, domesllc iong dlslance, drreclory asSistance, Inlernallonallong dl,!anCe, federal, slari! and locaflaxes, and olher lees ma a I,
Cpherlaln reslncllons apply Oller may nol be available on Ihe ALLTEL eSlore Conlacl an ALLTEL represenlallve lor dela1 5 ~2001 Motorola Moloroli\il/ld Ihe 1£260 Digital OU~i ~~~e

oneare ReglsleredTrademarks 01 Molorola,lnc"," ..' , " 'I,' , ',',." , '
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Inventive Communications
,I _ _.' \ 4 _. J:

Ptesident mid g~l1el'arnUllulger:'llilll1ed f i 11:Jt:@}EiTIlitj;r{@1@'ZGJ11tTIN2i%%?]1@,g1
, ••••• ;;'~~. • \' \ I _~' flggfleR

I" ~ _ ,.( ~ ~:~\ ...... 'l~/"', _.f
l

~~i:;:L~;1:;;!r::;~~:·· :~1~i,~o~:~~2;e~~,~~:e~~, :~y:::~~r.!~;fh!~~:in:~:;~:;;;lfunting
GommuniCations in": Wayne" learners is a valu'able and eco'noin~' over Z60,OPQ Sfle~ted quahty SIte:;!,.. ,
Inventive' ,Communicatio'fis is ical method to use the interbet for for preschool and K-12 students:'
located ip\Vay~e with 56-'~mploy- 'educatlon ang reseal:ch/ , '-' The '\i.feb~ite':addl~ess is w~w.in'et~
~es and 26 national sales' 'repre-' Inventive. Commu~ications classroOl~.com '
sentatives across the U,S. business includes INET

Classroom and' INET., LibFary,}
used by schools across the n,ation,
is America's original' and la~gest>'. 'c9JIlpilatio,p ~f reviewed and cata-'
logu'ed "educ~tional n~sourf;,e,i'? .. 'Q!1.
the internet. , • ",': ., ,,"

. The INET Blocker is' used by'
libraries ,and' schools to block

RU,nning ch'amps...
The WaYne girls: cross'country was victorious at, the Blue Devil Invite on Thesday. Team
me'mbers 'incll,!de Amber Nelson, Andrea Bethune, Cali Broder's, .Jessica Murtaugh,
Jacey Klaver~Leah Pickinpaugh, jill Meyer and Sheila Meyer.' ,

\; According to Gifford, "Our inter
net website already h::ts .1;~ mil
lion individuals utilizing our edu-"
cationaJ:' and" ihformational·

" resources. We look forward to see
ing this J;lumber grow." Gifford,
adds, "This company is in it's third;

, ,
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Violet' (Nolte) Meyeri' DWliinf;l ~nd

.. ClO\rol Rethwisch and" Donna
.' ,,' '•." " :' l\ I II "

$hufelt,wife of deceased :rn.ember
AI)~n Shufelt.' ' .

'l'he class had 48 memb~rs grad
uating in 1945. The group"had ~
1l10ment of silent prayer ,to l;e,merii
Dei:'the 16 ctecea$e({meinbei~.t "

The evening' started with Bill
Allen making opening stat~ments

and prayer. After a buff~~ dinrer
and decorated' cake, the group
~pent the everling visit ins , 8;nd
r'eminiscing. " .,.. ' ,.
. The planning committ~e.inCIud

ed Bill Allen, Donna Lutt, Viola
. Meyer; Loii:! Robel:ts,: MOI'ris
Sandahl and Patty Bahe. '
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M~~bersolt~~ Ci~~~ '6f.i9~5pr~sentf~;r the ~~union included, front r~w"leftt~ ~:ight/
. Carla Nielsen, Donna Lutt, Marjorie Jarvill, Lois Roberts, Viola Meyer, Patti Love and~

'J3everiy BU,r:nham. Middle row, Don Boyce, Nadine Borg, Violet Ark and Ardyte Habrock~!
Back row, Ed HeitboM, Morris Sand;:lhl~ Dwaine Rethwisch, Qon' Temme,Fl9 Am}!
Sanda41, Friti Elli,s and Bill Allen; .

ClasS9f;1~~5 holds, :t:euniOJ:l'
,T~,Ei 194&' ¥'ad~~t!n~.,~I~'S~~: 0('; : A'l~~,' AI '~Jld 'p~ttr (Lo~e) Bahe
Wa:Yn,e' {!igh School, he)d their of Fremont; Roy' and Ardyce (Lutt)
56th year'. I'euniohI on Alig. 25'; at' " Habr6ck of Em~rso~; Marvin and
The Max in Wayne. L'9rraineHovde of Sioux City,
, Thirty-seven members and their Iowai Morris and Joyce Sandahl of

spouses attende~ the, ~yent. . C,arroll; ~arjorie (Swinney).
jarvi!l of South Siou:l( City;

Pt~sent were Bill ~pd Qarlene ):" 'Q,~t;lald Tem,me',of Concord, Mass.; ,
Ane~ ~f ColJmbAs"'; iI~nty 'and' , .AndY: and Carla (Wright) Nielsen
Violet (Allvin) Arp of Laurel; of Greeley, Colo.; Ray and Lois
Oonald Boyce' of Lincoln' an4 z r R b C
fri~nd Lueila Marra ~f Wayne', flo (e:r m) , .,0, erts of , arroll;

, . B~nnett Young ,of Broken Arrow,
Aim (Burnham) I Sandahl' of O~la., husoa,n,d of d~eased mem-
Longmont, Colo.'; FaY,'andMa,riie' Yi .
',,: ,.,', , ' ',"./' :" j' be~Bl'!aP,resto~ oun~.. '

(Dav~s). Bock, of Allen; Beverly , , \V~y~e,mewbers a,tte~,dmg- the
(Fp~ncjsco),B,urnl,1am of, Winner. r~u~:no,n ~~c1uded .Fred and Angie

, S.p.; Pa~l apfl Nadin~ (Jorgens!,!p) Ellis; Ed and LaVerne Heithold;
J Borg; orConeord.. ,.~,,' , ': ,,]j~.nn:'a.~G:raI,lquist)Lutt; Aivin and

, " ,)

NATIONAL SUMMARY, .

, The jet stream will pull cool and
stormf wea.ther into the Midwes~,
Northeast . and Ohio Valley.
Temperatures across the Midwest
and Northeast arE! expected to
average S fo 10 degrees below
normal. Elsewhere, rain will wet
the Southwest and' southern
Plains, Warm weather will cover
the Pacific Northwe'st., .

debt into the future and it takes
lo?ger td 'pay off, she' said'. Loari~

usually have. interestralesup to'
30 perc~nt.~ , ..., " '
; :'Rese~l:t'~~ho~~ tI1~t~ is ~,h'igh

p('obabiEtY t,hat people may get
• " ...~~. 1" '. I' ~ :; , ., . . ,

lI1Lo. ftleel?~r trouble than befol;e,','
~4.~ ~,a~d:,~~Tbe theOl)' qe1)in,~ ~on
s,?~datjo,h_ Ip~n~ is' to 'gjv.e people
bt~~,thi~~ ~,Q,o~ ~o ~hey.c,a~ allor~
basic expen!;es; but. then they feel
like' iheydin ~lfordmore ~r,~dit
ah,~{ep,~ iipspen,di.ng~~or~/" ;~ ~
, Consolidation loans 'only benefit

th6se who' have the dis~ipline tQ "
~v'oid adde<fde.bt, she said. .'
· Prochaska:-Cu~ said ~ strict bud- ,

g'~~ ~,ilit help consumerf;leliminite
ors,£!1Y qU,t .of <;redit c'm;d debt no
matter what their financial situa
tion may be. ' . .
: Corisumers should add up the

credit they' owe, not including
mortgages, and' track spending
pattenls to decide what tim be cut
from their budget. '! .' , ,
· I'There isn't a quick fix once you' ,

get into the credit card hole, and:
you'll have' to live at a basic level'
fOf' awhile," the NU Institute of' .
Agricult.ure and Natural:
Resource~ specialist said.

•Prochaska-Cue off~red these'
shoppin'g suggestions to control: '
spendirig habits:' "

- Make a shopping list' and stick
to it. .

- Shop alone \0 avoid buying
pressure from' kids or spouses.
,'., ~ Put extra, nonessential items
in. the shopping cart's child seat.
At the erid of the'shopping trip,
choose one'itelll to keep and' put
the rest Dack. .'.

',"Make' your' expenses match
your indoine. It sounds very sim~

pIe, but it's hard fot people to do,":
ProchaSka-Cue said..

NOTttlNG RUNS LIKE A DEERE' ,

WORLD TRAVELE'R'S CITIES ,','-

:, " :"-.: :: Today ,salurd.ay Sunday MO,nday Today 'Satur\lay Sunday Monday

City '0-. ~ HI 1,,3 W 111 Lo W HI Lo W 111 Lo W, City '." HI Lo. VI' HI Lo W HIl-o.W HI Lo,W

AtIant,;t """" ~0.5 s . 78 54 • 76 5S • 77 60 !l. FrI.. Amsterdam 62 SO'pc .5942 S. 52 38 s 53 40 pc

Boston • 63 5f c 66 51 s 6S 58 L 72 56 pc Sal. Berlin ' 57 52;. 59 41 PO' 53 40 pc . 5843 pc

ChicaGo' 64 48 s 66 52 pc ' 68 54 pc' 68 54 pc Suenos Aires 56 4f po 57 48 po 61 43 s 55 38 pc

Cleve and 58 42 pc 62 48. 68 52 s 70 54 pc Moonrlsa Moonset Cairo 9063 s 93 69 pc 92 70 pc 94 73 po

Denver ,78 51 pc 67 50 pc 71 51 s 74 52 • Fri. 3:16 a.m. 6:26 p.ll). Jerusalem 81 58 s 82.6f pc 82 63 pc 85 68 po

Des Moines 61 50 c 62 49 c 71 52 s 72 55. Sal. 4,33 a.m. 7:06 p.m. ' Johannesburg 57 49 r 79 54 pc 81 57 pc 82 57 po

Detrqij 65 46 pc 67 48 s 69 51 pc 70 55. tondon , 63 50 pc 64 49 s 60 4$ s , 59 4. s.

Houston 9066. 90 70 pc 8$ 68 pc 88 66 s Moon Phases
Madrid 61 47 s 86 111 pC 89 59 PC 85 56 pc

Indianapolis· 6946 S 70 48 s 72 52 s 72 54 • Mexico City 73 51 c ~ 72 53 pc 73 54 pc 73 53 PC

Kansas City ,,74,52 c 70 52 sh 72 54 c 76 56 pc New First Full Last Moscow 6449 c 68 58 pc 67 54 pC 68 55 pC

Los Angele. 79 62 pc 79 62 pc 79 6i pg 77 6~ pc •U 0 () Paris . 58 44 pc 64 47 s 59 38's . 5539 s

Miami, , 8675 t '6875pc 88 75 c ,8p 7 c Rio de Jane.iro 80 70 'c 78 67 pc 7969 pc. 80 67 pc

Minn.· SI. Paul 62 4~ pc 64 46 sh p6 48 pc 66 48 pc Sep Sep Oct Oct Rome 7~ 56 s~ 72 56 pc 77 54 s· 70 53 pc

New qrleans' ~O 7~ s 88 70 s ' 86 70. 86 68 s 17 24 2 ~
San Juan 89 77 pc 92 79 pc 9f, 77 pc 90 7~ pc

New York City 66 5? pc 68 54 s . 70 56 s 74 60 pc Seoul 81 64 s 88 73 pc 89 75 pc 867 pC
Omaha 70 59 sh 68 48 sh 74 50 pc 78 54 S I'feather (W):, SY,dney 68 51 sh 77 59 pc af 54 Pll 76 53 pc

Phoenix 100 80 pc 100 7~ pc 98 78 c 97 76 pc s·sunny. pc·partly cloudy, Tokycl 7973 r 82 71 pc 8f 72 pc 53 72 po

Sari Francisco 72 59 pc 74 5 pc 72 56 pc 70 511 pb c·cloudy, sh·showers, Tororyto 59 39 pc ' 65 37 pc 60 38 s 64' 47 pc
Sea~le 76 54 s , 74 '54 ,pc' ' 7.4 54 pc,· 74 .54 pc l·ihuriderstorms, r·rain, Winnipeg 63 50 pc 74 49 • 67 48 PC 67 42. pc

Washington, 7054 c JO 54 s, . .,71 58. 78,139 s s'·snow ffurries. sn·snow. j·iC9:
Zurich 5$43r ,6044S 57,375:' ,,5;l 39 pc
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Five l1ew garages wiU be ;ldded. : •

The general contractor for the
development is." Vakoq
Construction Cor,npany of Wayne.
Owner Johp Vakoc estimates tha~

t).1e project will be comp,leted by
the Spring of 2002. , . '
, When the ~urrent expansion, is

finished, The Oak~ willha~e 46
one- and tw~-bedro~m'ap9~tinent~
and 3:1 assisted Jh:ipg u~lts,as '
well as 25 att;1ch!?d garage,s. ",

Kaye Morrts, ~xecutiveQirectoJ::
of The Oaks, invites the puqlic tp
visit the' current facility and See
the plans for th~ proposed addi
tion.

for the item."
Becoming a disciplined shoppei:'

may. help an impul.sive buyer
avoid creqit problems, Prochaska,
Cue said; but the 'soJuti<;m may be
1110re difficult fOI; those. who f,leed
money to pay their bills.

People with bills past 9J?:!'! IJ,eed
to find a way to makl;! the,Ill' 'cur,
rent,. she said. Then the consumer
can make a plan to avoid that sjt,.
uation in the future, such as g~t

tipg 'Inather jop or cutting expens-
es. ., "I.

Thos~ who have,'gotten into
severe debt should ~ee~ nelpfl:o:jll .
a non-profit credit counseling
agency, sU,ch, as Consumer Gredit
Counseling- ,of Nebraska. Inc:, ,
Pl'o~haska-Cue said,~, .'. ,',' :'.'~ ':. .

Consolidation loans' also may be
beneficial, but '0 they'l'enot for
eyeryone. Makf~g.' o~e' i:?a1~ent
fnstead of sev~ral is th~ adv'antage'
of a consolid.ation loan, but the
loan also extends the consumer's"
. '., ".,1 ,

AUTO PARTS
',American a Impo~ted Parts
, W,holesale •Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service
,117 $. Main St.- Wayne, ~E

.(402) 375·3424

'I'.

. .i.,

Consttuctioll has begun on 'the
third expansion" for 'l'he Oaks
Retirement Community..
.. A~'cordirig to Kaye' Morris,
Executive Director of the facility,
'The expansion will include inde
pendent Irving apartments, assist
ed living apartments and attached
garages." , '

The ,architectural plans for the
independent living area includes
sbt' one-bedrpom and three deluxe
two-bedroom apartments, 'as well
as a llew lounge area for cards and,
cciriv~rsation: The assisted living'
addition will be made tip of four
new studio alcove apartments)

By Ashley Anderson ..
IANltN~w~ aM Publishing

Put away the plastic,
That's the advice of Kathy

Pr~chas~a-<:::ue; a University of
Nebr~ska family e~onomist ~ho

has noticed a growing number.of
con.si.u;nersgetting into credit card
debt.'. :'. ."

:'It's getting to th~ point where
people are maxing out several
cards and losing track of ~hat
th,ey truly owe," Pr.ochaska-Cu~
sa!~. ";Making minimum payinents
e~ch month isn't ~nough."
" 1)vo typ~s of' consumers seem
particularl~ v~lnerabie to credit
card. probiems:thosewho ~.~e
credit. to buy unItecessary extr.as
and those '!Vh9 pay bjlls on credit
.when ~heY; get i!J;tq II cash-flow
crunch, Prochaska-Cue said. ..' ,

;'i,t-s .so easy to pull the plas~ic
out because there's a surreal ele
~i:mt' to it," she said.' "You sep~rate
y6urs~lf from the reality of payi~g

1)~~cipline helps.consumers
.: ".~ '" ..•,.~: '. . ,! . .\ "~I "'.' ,~.;: ;"-J' ··t'' .'.;! '. (~ ;: :'. J;;;,.l": '.;',";,' ~

qVOlu' 1naJor creaz ··prou. ems.
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'HOSl1 FAMILIES NEEDED
: !V1ak,e ,a'new ilfel~ng f~end rrorp abroad, E~rich y?u~ ,
famll)' wl,th qnother ,~lture, Now you can host a high school
exchaJ.1ge ~tude1jl_ (girl or I(oy) fr~m Frflce. Germany. ,
Scandmavla, Spam, England, Japan, Brazil. Italy or other
countries. B~cowing ~ hOsi, to ayoun~ international visitot is
an experien,ce of a lifetime! ' '

, !-;lfge variety of nationalities,. interests, h\lbbies. etc, n<i>w
'available, For infonnation or to select your own exchange',
studelli. visit our, website or call: :;

.' J~ml MorrSl;>n' at 402-726-2358
,"or rmma at 1-800;73~-1760

www.asse,cbm p~~!;tra[]"
ASSE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM IS ANON,PROFIT PUBLIC BENEFIT ORGANIZATION

, '. .\ \':' w ~ ~ , (

A Touch of (Brass wil~ be 'per- ". ~itJ:', ", 'towa) " professdr, Oa'ry,
forming a free concert on Sunday, Slechta. .
Sept. 23 at 2 p,h1. at 041' Savior Members of the group, are Jay
,t.utheran Churc!i in Wayne. ,Martin, newly appointed profe~sot

" . The 'program' will consist ~f ,o~ music at, ,Warne $tate College;
gc;>spel favorites inclu;ding "Just A 'D,l;mise B~ngel' professor of music,
Clo,ser Walk,", "Amazing Grace," at ~ortIieast Coromu~ityCollege;,
''\Yhat A Frie~d We Ha,:e In K~lth Kopperup., band director at
Jesus," "How Great Thou Art," and Wayne Mid~le School and form~f'
other favorites such as "Joshua" 'student of Gary Slechta; Ran~y',
and "Swing Low." " Neuharth, new appointed prof~s-i

, sor of music" at Northe~,stl
Community College and Keith D.
Krueger, founder of A Touch 'of
Brass.

l\fem1>e~S o~'A l'o,~,ch, of Brass in.clud~, Jay l;\fart~n, D,~nt~e
Bender, KeIth K?pperud,' Randy Neutharth and Keith D.
I\i1Iege~. ' ' " "

New books
l

'~Yail~bi~ at ·lib~ary;
\ " ' •• , ~. I , "", .' • ~ f , ' l . .:'-'.

Reference-
Mu~icip~l Code- of the 'City, of

WaYn~, Neb,raska

Parenting CQ.JiectioI\~
, 'Amos, J aJ;1ine, Plea~ei" A,m'os,
J Imine, Thank You; Bagley, Katie, '
E!lt Right: Tips" for "Good,
Nutrition; Benson,. Petet L,,. All '
Kids a;e, Our : Kids: . What'
Comm~nities Must Do; Dowd,'
Tol1,1, Teaching Social Skills to
YOuthiElkind, David, The Hurried' ,
Child: ,?r?,,,;ing :u~ Too F~st ,'Ibo'~
Soon; Fl'sher. Gfiry L" W}:\eri Your:
Child ': Ha$ ',Lfj" (Learnfng
Differences); Girard, Linda" We
Adopted You, Benjamin Koo;
Krementz, Jill, How It Feels When
Parepts Divorce; ,

McCoy, Elin, What'to Do-·When
Kids Are M;ean to Your Child;
Nelson, Jane, Positive Discipline
for Single Parents; Popkin,
Michael fl., Active Parenting
Today: For Parents of 2-toI2-year
OIds; Popkin, Michael H" Active
Parenting of Teens. (P!ifents &
Leaders Guide); Sterba, Michael,.
Treatipg Youth with D$M-IV
I?isorde:r~; Trower, Terry, The Self-."
Control, Patrol Workbook:' "
Exercises fO,r Anger.
'AvilPaqle in both English and

Spanish: Baby is Here!; Feeding
Your Child; Healthy Chilq/Sick'
Child; Safe Child & Emergencies;
Baby Grows; Baby Plays.

Parenting Corner Videos- '
The ,ABC's of Successful

Parenting: Ages and Stages,
Knowing What to, Expect When;

The" ,ABC's:' 'ofSucces'sful Rebound.
Pa.r~~ting: ,lIandling Sibling Juvenile-
Rivalry: ' Anger" and Temper Alexander,' Nina, The Care of
T~ntruin's;' ',The ABC's of Thorn Mansion; Ashman, Linda, '
Successful Parenting: Preparing Maxwell's Magic Mix-u}); Avi,',
Your Preschooler for Success in Prairie School; Black,' Sonia,'
School; The ABC's of Successful Hanging Out with Mom;' Bledsoe,1
Parenting': Preschooler Discipline, Karen' and Glen, Airplane
Makipg it a Positive Experience; Adventures; Brown, Marc, Arthur
The, ABC's of Successful and' the Scare-Your-Pants .Off
Parenting: Working Parents and Club; Choldenko, Gennifer, Notes
Your Preschooler; From a Liar aI)d her Dog; ClearY"

Active Parenting of Teens: Brian, To Root, to Toot,' to'
AcHve Communication, How to Parachute: What' is a Verb?;
Strengthen Your Relationship .. ,; Doolittle, June, The Case of the
Active Parenting of' Teens: Elephant Rescue; Eisenoerg, Lisa,
Effective Discipline, How to Raise The Case of the Rock & Roll
a 'Responsible' Teen; Active Mystery;
Parenting of Teens: The Magic of Grambling, Lois, Hiss Hildy's
F~~ily M~etings, How They Solve" Missing Cape Caper; Graves,
~rp~lems,:.; Active Parenting of Kerry, Going to School D'iuing'the
TeellS: Sidestepping the Power Greaf Depr~s:Sfon; Henterly,
Struggle, How to Reduce Your Jamichael; Good Night,' Garden
TeEm's...; Active Parenting of G~ome; Hoffman, Mary, Starring
reens: 'What's Your Parenting Grace; Hopkinson, Deborah,
Style?"And How Does it reduce Fannie iri' the Kitchen;' Howe,
Y0l!r te~n$?; James, Horace and Morris But

Active Par'enting of Teens: And MoEtly Dolores;.Jennings, Patrick,
How: "'to" B~ild , ' Self-Estee~, The Beastly Arm~;_ Kat~chke';
Courage.. :; Active Parenting Judy, The Case of the Summer
Today: Astive' Communication Camp' Caper; Keller, Charles,
How to Win Cooperation.. ,; Active Kids' Funniest Knock-Knocks;
Parenting Today:', Effective King-Smith, Dick, Lady Lollipop;
Disciplin?, How: ,to' Raise' a Koestler, Rachel, Going to School
Responsible' '" Child;, Active During the Civil Rights
PareI}tin,g' Today: The Maiic of Movement;
Fainily MeetingS, BO'N They Solve Krensky, Stephen, Arthur and
Pr091~m'~" apd Teach.. ,; Active the Best Coach Ever; Lee,
Parehting rod~y: Si1est'eppjng the Chinlun, The Very Kind Rich Lady
Ppw"er Struggle; ,Bow to" Reduce and, Her One Hundred Dogs;
Your Chilci'~,:,;' ". v • ", ' Levine, Gail Carson, The Two

ACtive, Pl\rehting:Today: What's Princesses of Bamarre; Liebman,
Y,our Parei}tihg' Style? And How Daniel, I Want to BeA Vet; O'Neill,
Doe~ 'It Influenc,e, Yo~r Child?; Laura, The Case of the Hotel Who
Ac'tJve, . P~rehting: today: You'r Done' It; 'Rustad, Martha,
Chi,ld's ,S\lcCess ,~Ycle.;, How to Benjamin Franklin;, Rustad,
Buil,d 'Self:Estee!Jl', 'Courage...; Martha, Harriet Tubman; Rustad,
Baby's ,First "', Impressions: m~rtha, georg:e Washington
Animlirs; , .. ", ,Bl;tby's 'First Carver;
!mpreSS!OljS: Colors; Babii;l First Sayre, April P:, Dig Wait Listen:
Impi'ess~ons: F~od Fun; Baby's A ',Deser( Tciad'i;l Tal~; $mee;
Fir~t hppressions: Hea4 to Toe; Nicola, rreddie, Ooes 'On Ni
Bapy's F'irs~ ~mpressions: Letters; Airplane; Smith, Robert ~mmel,
Baby's 'First' Impressions: The War with Grandpa; Souter,
Numbers; , Gillian, Great Gifts; Swobud, ,LR.,

Bapy'~' First Impressions: '(he,Case of the Blue-Ribbon
.' , ,Oppo,sites; Baby's First' fIors~; Thompson, Carol, The Case:

Biography-"" Impr~ssions;Season13; Baby's First of the U.s. SPlice Camp Mission;'
McCullough, David, 'John Tu 11 M' h lOB h 'Impl'essions: Spapes; Baby's .Fi.rst n,ne, IC ae " rot ei's in

Adams', Saint-Ex~perv, Consuelo r U I I' b' ,.. ' Impressions: Sounds; Baby to Be: '," va or; Wal ace, Bar ara, Secret in
de, The Tale of the Rose: The The Video' Guide to Pregnancy;" St. Something; Walton, Rick, How
Pass,ion That Inspired The Little Lizzie and the, Baby: The Can You Da,nce?; Warner"
Prince: Williams, 'Stanley, 'Childbirth for Children Video; Gertrude Chandler, The Great
Surviving Gfilera,s; ,Winchester, 0' - B' 1 R 'M nr, • ~ qp~p'art~m: .'. A" j<B\tters.:vf,~t . ~ l~~~ el;.; .a<;~ ,1.stery; ~vOO~.fuff~,
Simon" Th~ Map; That: Changed ''I, ~xpetiel\celS,P~.n~in"g:, ~,at, ~p pg '~; ~tv:V~ tl:i,~.9ho~t of Li~arg,Llgpt'?,
the World: William Smith ~nq the' Inst!;!ad; Takl'l 10: Start Talking So WItt, Alexa, It's Great to Skate! ,
Birth of Modern Geology.' , YouI', Ki4s. pon't Smoke; Ten Books~On·Tape-

Large Print. Th,ings Every, Child Needs for the ',Compton, David, The Acolyte;
Clark, M!iry Higgins, On the Best StarUn Life! Keillor, Garrison, WLT, A Radio

Street Where You Li~e;' Oke,: : Young Adult- Romance; Margolin, Phillip, Wild
Janette, B~yo~d' the Gatheri~g': 'CaDot" Meg, The Princess Justice; Rampersad, Arnold,
Storm; Ol$:e, Janette,: Wl1,en' D~aries;,. ,Boobler, Dorothy, The' Jackie fR~binson: A Biography;
Tomorrow Comes; Robert~, Nob,,: De~o~'.I? the Tea~ouse; ~ey,er, Spencer, LaVyrle, The Camden
Brazen Virtue. "', ',' Cal:01yp,;',,: Beware, Pnncess Summer. '

Elizabetlij Patnea\lde, David, Videos-'
Fra~e~,~~l 'Fire; Pau]sen, q~';'Y' Independence Day; Th~ Silelfce
'I'\1cket ~ l,Gol~; W~lters, ~nc, of the Lambs. ' , '

There are 8" nu~nber of new
books in at the Wilyne PU,blic
Librqry. They include: '

Adult-Fiction-
Barr, Nevada, Blood L)ire;

Brand, Max, The,Tyr;:lnt: A~orth
Western Story; Brooks, GeraJdine,
Year of Wonders: A Novel of the
rlagu~;' 'Cook, Rob~n, Shock;
O:mfter, catherine, He~elock ~!iY;
Cussler, Clive, Valhalla' R~sing;
Dailey, Janet, Stand a Calder
Man; Delinsky, Barbara, The

\ '
Woman Next ,Door; Diamant,
Anita, The Req Tent; Grove, Fred,
~ed Ri~er Stage: Western Storie's;
Henry, Sue, Dead North: An
Ala~ka,I;l Mys~ery; ao'~nby, Nick,
How to B~ Good;, I~ler, Alan,
Clerical Errors; , '

Mitchard" Jacquelyn, A Th~ry

of Relativity; Paine, Lauran, The
Dark Trail: A Western Duo;
Parker, Michael, Towns Wlthout '
Rivers; Patten, Lewis B., Rid~ the
Red Trail: A Western'" Trio;
Pressfield, Steven, The Legion of
Bagger Vance; Golf and the Game
of Life; Ranqall, Alice, the Wi'nd
Done Gone; Saul" John, The
Manhattan, Hunt Club; W~ber,

David, M~rch to." the,. Sea; ,
Williams~il, Jack, Terrafoqni'ng
Earth; Wilson, Robert C" The
Chronoliths; ,,' '

Adult-Non-Fiction-' ,
AmbI:6~e, $'tephe!,-, The. Wild

Blue: The Me!),' and 'Boys Who
Flew th~ B.2;4,~ OveV'Gen,miny
1944-45; Perlstein, Rick" Serore
the Storm; Barry Goldwater 'imd
the Unma~ing 'of the 'Ainerican
Consensus; Schipp~rs,' David,
Sellout: The, Inside Story of
President Clinton's Impe,achment;
Schlesinger, Chris, How to cook
Meat; Schultze, TC?dd, A' Safe
Haven?: 1\ Homeowner's 'Guide 'to
Assessing~ 'Enviionl1,1~nt~1
Hazards; Sellin,'Biiger, I Don't
Want to Be, Inside Me Anymore:
Messages From An Autistic Mind;
Stein, Richard Joseph, U.S.
Foreign Policy Since the Cold War.

, ,

,,'"
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... ·The.LibraryCard, ..
,.' ~"~ r, j

This cQlumn is written efcosionally,:t'o inform the Wayne area as to wha(types of
reading material and other items W,e available at the Wayry/! Public Library.

< .. " I"

""Books are to be tailed for and supplied on the assumpt;o~ that' the'
process of reading is ~~t a,half-sleep; but in the highest sense" an eie,:
,C!f\~ gx~nas,ti~,~~ru.ggfe~/?~t the re,!d,~r {s t't. r,lQ s~meth(ng f~f ~!m~,
,Jelf.,",,. Walt Wh~rmqf1 ',> " " , " , " > -: l'

Wayne Public t,ibrary is excited to announce the availability of a neYv
collection. The Parenting Corner opened for business in the Children's,
,Room on Sept. 1: This collection of books and ~ldeos is designed to
ass~st pa~ents aruf caregivers in dealing with the problems and jO:fS of'
raising children, Funded entirely by grant monies, the Parent ColI~ction

provides resoyrce's or ~ealth issues, behavior problems, fun ilctivities:'
and includes infor,mation written at both the adult and children's leve!.'
,The c~lIe.ction, has', be~n funded by gifts. from the Nebraska, ~,ibrary;

CommiSSion, the' Wayne county ExtenSion Board and the Wayne
United Way. ' ' _' , '

Stop ,by the Oisplay Case iii the library/Senior Center lobby. An area
4-H club has an interesting display highlighting their many, activities.
Contact the library if your group is inter~sted in using t~'e display case. ,

Monday Mo,vies began Sept. 10. This program 'is de~igned fpr chil
dren grades 2'-6 anq will be held every Monday Cj,t 4 p.,m. W,e will be,
showing a movie for one hour (longer movies, will be shown for two
consecutive weeks) from Sept. 10 until Nov. 19. ,

Fall Story Time will begin on Oct. 4 and will be held through Nov. 15.
This program, designed for pre-school aged children, will be held' each
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 3 p.m. Our theme for this story time is',
food and because fOod ~ill be provided~ we ask that you- register yc)ur
child by visiting the library or by phone. Number of 'registra[1ts will NOT
be I!mit~d; w,~ j,ust neeQ to know how mflny children to prepare food
for. Childre.n ta~ ~e r~giste.red at any time during the s~ven week pro~
gram, but It must be at least one day prior to the first story time they
attend ' ,

Call the, Library'iq sign up for a beginnihg computer instruction claSS
, all. Saturday, Sept. 29. This 90-minute class begins at 10:30 a.m and will

cover basic use of the Internet. The 'c1a'ss iS'limited in s1ze so reserv'e
your spot early.' ", " ' . ,

.. ' The Ii~rary's Winter hO\Jr~ ,are .as follp~s: Noon to 8:30 p,m. on
'; Monday,' Tuesday and Thursday; 9 a.m. to 8:30 p:m. Qn 'Wednesday;
: no~~, to 6 p,m. yn Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,. all. Sat~rday and 2 t,Q
" 5 p.m. on Sundays. Our phone number is (402) 375-3135' fax number
, is (402) 375-5772 (~~,nding or ~eceiving fax charge is $1 per page).

,. ", ,'. , "~ , i: '

6B'

~Qent sponsors,'. '" -, ' ',!, i ", ' :'

Repre~eJ,tati~es'o~: N~bdtska Public ro~erl No,rih'~as~ fublic Power a~d the, C,ty of
Wayne Electrical Department hosted the quarterly l;Jusiness Mter Hours hist"week at the
\va~e ,Country Club. Food for t~e eVE;n~ wa~ provided by tI:te Renaiss~ce. Several'
drawi'ngs' were al~o held at th~ social ev~mt; ThQse retlresenting the elei:t'rical entitie~
inciuded, front, row, l~ft to right, ~arri Poutre, Larry 'Aine~ ~d )lic~ He,mphiH. Back
row, Gene Hansen, S~m Schroeder, and Mary Plfttner. ' '

> ' • 'I

, 'sr~~tip~, 'foft~e Bioeneigy to commercial bioeh~r'gy (ethan~l from the Bureau of Alcohol
Progr/'!,m, ' a,/USD~ program to and biodiesel).' producer's 'in ~he Tobacco and,Firearms, 'to prod~ce
sthn;ul!ite' industrial consumption United States that increase tneir ethanol for fuel or sell denatured

, of agricultural commodities by biqenergy production from elilPble ethanol rendered unfit f~r bever:
pr~Notii1g their uSce in 'bioenergy commodities between Oct. 1, 2001 age use. All fuel, eth~nol produ~
production beg'an,Sept. 4 and will and Sept.'30·, 2002, P'arn1e~ts wil( tion is eligible; however, ethanol
end on Sept, 28" 2001, for fiscal ' be based' on bioenergy produ~tio!,- under 200 ploof will' be convert~d
y~ar 2002 program payments, increases from eligible commodi.' to 200 proof gallons before pay
ac~ording to Br~aI1 Wolford, 9tate ties cI;nnpared to the same time ment calculations ar~ made.
Executive, Director for the periolf'a year earlier.;, ' "Biodies~l producers mu~t produce
N<:;braska Fai~ Se~vic~ Ag~ncYl : :t' To b~, eligible,; ethanol producers ~ and sell biodfesel "commercially
, , Under the program, USPA will must prod\lce', and' sell e~hanol, "and b'~' regist~red and in gopd "
m'aka up $l5,0 million iri'pa~ents" commercially and have authority, \ standing with the Envirofimental

Protection Agency. - ~'

Eligible commodities include
barley, corn, gr!iin sorghum, 'oats; ,
I:i6\ \"h~f!t,,;Soyb,eans, sJ.in,flQw~r'.'
seed, canola, crambe, rapeseed~

safflower, sesame seed, qax seed,
mustard seed and cellulosic crops'
(such as switchgrass and short

" rotatioll trees) grown 01) farms ip ,
the United States and its territo- ,
ries for the purpose of'[md lused ih' ~
p~?ducing f,uel grad~ ~tJ:la~ob andl ,
or biodie'ser. ', ,

Any bioene'rgy producer who "
expects to have eligible production
1;Jetween Qct., 1, 2001 and Sfo'pt. "
30,2002 :mus£ enroll in the pro- '
gram during the signup period. I

For example; a bioenergy producer
, with a n~w plallt that is expected

tobecome operational in July 2002
must,~rirol1 ~hat plant in the pro
gram by Sept, 28\ 2001 to De eligi
ble to'receive progr~m. paym'ents
on that new production during FY
2002, ,,'

Producers wishing to enroll in
the program should obtain a
Bioenergy Program Agreement,'
Form CCC-850 an,d instructions
for completing it from either the
Kansas City Commodity Office,
Contract Reconciliation Division,
PO Box 419205, STOP 8758,
:Kan,sas City, Mo. 64141>6205, tele
phone 816-926-6525; or via the
Internet 'at'
ww';;.fsa.usda,gov/daco/bio_daco,h
tm

" The Final, Rule 'implementing
, tlW Bioenergy Program was pub
lished on Nov. 13, 2000 in the
Fed~ral Regi~t~r an(f is codified at
7 CFR Part 1424, Interested par
tie:;; 'may obtain' addition~l pro
gram information from the ruel or
by contacting James Goff !it (202)

r-~------';"'---~ ......_-_"':"_-4-";;"';""';";';";;"';;""... ' 720~5396 ' or" by e~mai1' at '
james_goff@)Wde,usda,gov , ,

In additi~n; an'Aug: 27 Federal
Register' Notice requests' com~"
ments ~n adding ap,dit,ional eligi
ble commodjtie,s to 'this, ilI;ogj:alh

~""""'~"""..i.:-;...~~ __~~__--------.;-.....;,-.;;..--;",--,;;",;", for FY 2002. Mter those comments
ar~' received "and analyzed, addi~
tion!il eligible commodities may be
added to this program for FY
2002, If additional commodities
are added, a second signup solely'
fOf those additional commodities
and its timing will be announced. " ,
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on a variety of telecomlpunication ,
issues with an emphaSIS on inter
active video, and, distaI,lce .learn.:
ing in Nebraska., His, p'resent~

tions wi'll be in, the Bl~ef'tein.'
Room of the Student C~~ter on,

, Sept. 17 at 3 p.m. and on Sept. 18
at 9 a.m. in the Nfobrara Room of

'the Student Center. NIN pr~~~des"
statewide telecommunic~tion~and'

'i~formation servic~s for' th~ State
of Nebraska and its\:ari~u~ ~gen-'
cies anA services. : .,' . ' ,

'. #,B~enda Deckel', director ofthe ,
Divisi~n or'. COlIfmunications,
State'of Nebraska.;'who will speak

.. ,ab,out tlie NetCom proj€ft in the
state. Previously called tpe
TJNA ' (Tele~,ommunications

Infrastructure Needs .
Assessment) project, 'NetCom
will be close to finalimpleme.nta
tion at the time of the fair. :Her
comments 'will give insights ~
into the futute of telecbmniu- ;'
'nications witllid Nebraska as it '
relate~ to ed~c'at'ion and state
ageI).cies.~H~~ presentations will
be on' Sept. 18 at 11 a.in. and 1

" p.m: in the Niobrara ~oom of the'
" Student Center., ' ,

for 'ri;wre inforn;at,ion, please
<;o~tact . penni\,; Linster, WSC
chief i'nformation officer 'at (402)
,375-.7286'01' go to the Way~e State:
College Web site at: www.w~c.edu

~ ..........-- ...-..
AUroMonliE

5ER\ItC£.
QtCELLENCf,

technology fa~r ... :
I

~o1pputer t, hf\rdware
initiative that' suppo.rts low
c.ostihlgh·' "alue pur~ha'sing of
~omput'efJ h~rqwar~ .lor higher
edubtion institutions, 'state agen
cies, K-12 schools, students, facul
ty, staff and otIter employees. '
, The hlirdware vendors p~i.rtici

pating in the fair have either com
pleted or, are in the final ~tages of
completing the new MHEC initia
tive... The, MHEC is a statutory
authority of Midwestern states
established in 1991 for the
advancement' of higher education
through interstate ,cooperation
and reSOUrce ,sharing. ' ,
, The· member 'states of MHEC
are Illin(jis, Indiana, Kansas,
Michig~~,' Minnesota,' Missouri;
Nebraska, NOrth Dakota, 04io,
and Wisconsin. Each member
state appoints five commission
~rs to MHEC's governing body.
The work"' of the ,Commission is ..
financed largely through rnellfb~,r

state dues and foundation grants.
More than 300 appointed v~lun..
teer representatives of
Midwe'stern colJeges, universities
and leadership organizatio"ns
~:erve on pro~am committees~p~
oversee MHEC initiatives~ ..
" #Roger Hahn, exec~tivedl,r~c.
tor of tl}e, Nebp:lska InfQrmation
NetwOl.:k tNIN), who will speak

, ,~ 108 Pearl Street.~Wayne, Nebraska 6$787

402·3-7:5·4555 ,.

~e ~mba~:sad~; Qtia~tet ~11 be pre,sentin.g a Gospe! conce,d on
Sunday evening, S·ept. 23 aJ.; 7 p.m. at the FIrst ~uth~rl:\nChurch
in .Alle~. The group qas been singing in a four-stl:\te area for th~
past 39 years., Me~.bers incl.ude Arly~ JohIisoIi~', bass; Ken
J~fuld~r,baritone;Lpu~s Vust, lead; Marvll) John~on, fifSt tenor
and 1!'J,'ance~De Berg, pianist. "

Robinson; Secretary, Katie Thur~day, Sept.: ·~O;' Chi~ken,;
Koester; and Treasurer, Elizabeth baked potato, green ~ea,n:s, to.ssed
Boc;k. " , salad,. and cantaloupe. ','
HUSKER HARVEST DAY ,Friday, Sept. 2~: Cheeseby.rger

Several' students attended deluxe, lettuce, tomatol onion"
Husk!;'r Harvest Day" on potqtQ salad, baked ,l;>eans, "and
Wednesday, Sept. 12. They .were fI~ozen fruit salad. -
Duape Rahn, Andrew Sachau,
Cody Gep-sler, Aaron Smith, Alyci~ COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Stewart, Angela Dowling, Kelli 'Friday, Sept.' i4: . Fqotball @
Rastede, Justin Hough, Bart Dodge, 7:30 p.in.-N~ Awareness
Sachau, Scott· Blohm, Anthony .Qay" 4th grade 9:30 -12:30
Wil.me~, Tagen Cullisop., Jes~ica 'Saturday, Sept. 15: Coffee &
Warne!) Raj Senerviratne, David Rolls @" Senior Center-Wayne
Rastede, Brandon, Sands, Derick S~at~ Band Day 7 am - 12 pm
Nice, Diana Diediker, Andrew , Sunday, ,Sept. 16: United'
Gensler, Ryan' Book, Br'ett Methodist Church 9:30/ Sunday,
Koester, Cory Gotch, Just,in School following-First Lutheran
MQ01:e, Hector Guillen, Jon James, Church 9. a.m./Sunday SchOol'
Josh Gillespie, Clayton Bratcher;, alter service
Shannon K,lemme, Elizabeth 'Monday, Sept. 17: Kid's Club
B'ock, Dustin O'Quinn, and David after school:JHVB/JHFB @
StallbauIp. '. ' NewcastIe-JVFB @ Newcastle 7,
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTE;R p.m.-Pre All-State Rehearsal 7 • 9

Friday, Sept. 14: Salmon loaf, p.m.
cheesy potato, fresh grapes, t~)11a- Tuesday; Sept.18: Dixon'
to ined!ey,' and peanut bu'uter County Historical Society me-ets-
cookie. Volleyball C-B-A here vs Beemer 6
, Mon~ay" ,Sept., 17; BBQ meat-." , , p,m.-Music' Boo'sters meet

balls, hash browns, HarYar~beets, between volleyball games-
p~ach slices; and frog eye salad. Prescliool \meets-Somerset at
"Tuesday, Sept. 18: Pork roast Senior Center .

and gravy, mashed p,.otatoes, peas, Wed~esday, Sept. 19:, Dor~as
sauerkraut salad and applesauce Helpers' . resu~e 7' p.m.~

c.~ke" - , " Prescl-.ool meet;;' ',. .." .1
t .. ;; ., "1j 0·· \ J'" ~'r 'ft. ~h~\" ~. It' L ~Iq~l\ 111.r~\!~·\ r\ .;, ~
~ Wedilcsday, Qept. 19: BaKed'" T tirsd~y, SeJ?,t; 20:' Unit~d ,j

flSh, scalloped potatoes, mixed Methodist Worrien.' 'meet'.. VFW' @ !~
,,~getables, p'erfectio..n salad" and Martinsburg- Music Boqsters'
egg cu~tard.. " , meetipg 7:30 p.m. '
',' I.: ('i , '. 1

Network and Te~hnology
Services at Wayne State College
will host the ,Third Annual
Computer and Technology Fiotrr in
the Elkhorn Room fj>f tlle StUdent
Center on Sept. 17 from 10 a.m.
until 4 p.m. and Sept. 18 from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. The public is wel
come to attend. Visitor parking

,will be available in Lot 10, the
large parking 'lo,t east .of t~e

Student Center. :
. Among an expanded li&t of ven·
dol'S tris year are: ' ...
, *Gateway 2000 - direct company

representation" '
*Dell - direct company represen

t~tion

*Huntel-direct company repre
sentation (cable modem access in
Wayne) , ,

*IBM - direct company repre
sentation

':Midland Computer' of Lincoln 
with various company represeI?-ta
tives from Hp, Lexmark, etc.

*Qwest - direct company repre
sEmtation tDSL implementation in
Wayne)' .
, "Midwestern Higher Education
Compact tMHEC) discount com
puter hardware
pricing

The event will also' include
sessions rehltive to technology
and telecommunications within
the state. of Nebraska. Speakers
for these presentatjon:;; are:

, #Ropert Trembath, in-house
legal c01,msel from the Midwesterll
Higher ,Education Compact
tMHECl, will be o.n !;land both,
days to talk about the recently

Allen News
Missy Sullivan '
402-287-2998 '

,t G'riUing' time" is' h~rre, .so ke,ep~yo:ur.
;t~~Jre"ezer full of mouthwateri"g, ' . '
;1 steaks/Order YOl)J 1/4 of. beef or'

bring, in your own beef, or hog to
/.:: .• :"'; >", ',':, , .' be proc,essed.' : ' , . : '

'" ' T ~ , ~

, .J

leaders have extreme responsibili
ties in whatever walk ~f life they
pl,lrsue." ,

Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership
was· establi~hed in 1!;l58 by. the
popular ~ctor Hugh, O'Brian fol
lowing, a. visit to Mrica where he,
WqS inspired by a m~eting with Dr. ,
Albert Schweitzer.

.'~On~of the th~ngs Schweitzer
said to me was that the most,
importilp,t thing In education was'
tiJ teach young people to think f00f
themselves,;' O'~rian said. "from
that inspiriltion, and with the sup
port"of others who believe in Y91,lth,
and the American di'eam, I started
HO~Y; to seek out, recognize and
devt::lop, ou..tstanding leadership
potential' among our nation's
youth." .

Further infoTl;natipn abou,t i
HOB):' qctivities and sponsorship
opportunities ir;; available by call
ing Christy Pallar;; at (402) 733
3394. '

, ·1,. \' .' -"; .

The goal is to provide the youths a
stimulatfng forum for learning
about the American' incenti~e sys
tem and democratic process while
broadening their under~tandingof
their leadership potential 'and
quest for self-development. " ,

HOB'y leaders are also chal
lenged to return to their comm\t'ni~
ties to perform at least 100 hours
of community service within 12
months following the Seminar. '

"The seminar challenged me to'
think about the world around me
and what we, as tl),e future lead- ~

ers, have to do to positively influ
ence bu~iness, government and:
society," Klaver said. !'~ also ,bett~r'

understand that rriy 'g~als "and'
dreams' are important ,apd' that

. . ~, t ~~' .', 1} . :j

Officiai we~tl\er ,,'ob:~;:'v~tton~ :' :st~d~;{LS: Se:~e~tl~ '..~! t~'u'r~d' the
were first taken' in the Wakefield Wakefield Post OfIice.
area by Mr. J. I~. Weaver in iS94.The GED students h'ave worked The 'Amba~sador ~\lartet fr:o~:

There are over 300 official vol·', ~ith a wide range 'of skills fi'om, Grorge, Iowa will be p~esenqng a '
untee~ cooperath-e weather algebraic equation~ to interpiet.' Gospel concert on Sunday evening
observed, in he state and nearly~ ing 'and evaluating infonnation to Sept. 23, 2001.' ThE) concert will
10,000 nationwide. ObserVers are' advancing writing skWs, ,Boehle b~gin?t 7 p.,in; .at the First
located at private residents,' said., , " " ,Lutheran Church irfA.llrn.
raii.ches, farms, .municipal' fadli-, Clqsses are held,weekpaY::l ,at The Ambas~adors ha'v~' been
tles, utilities, dlims, parks, game 'th~ ~~nter"'and ,anyone interested singing in' a four-state ar~a for the
refuges, radio' stations' and man~: in furtherfJ;1g .their education i!3f past 39 years. Members' of. the
other locations'- . , , encoUl:aged' to' contact, the center group are as follows: Arlyn

l'he Department of Commerc,e, for times and'more information. Johnson, Bass; Ken Ml!lder,
The National Weather ServiCe and WEST COAST GET TOGETHER Baritone; Louis Vust, Lea,d;
the State Climatologist greatly Thi'ee siblings; ~ho ai'e Marvin Johnson, First Tenor; and
appreciate this service and extend Wakefield' High School graduat~s!' FI'ances De Berg, Pianist. '
their congratulations to Burman l:ecently got '~ogether on the West ,Please plan'to join them for an
for a job well done. ' Coast. '. They', were Kathryq evenirigof Gospel music. '
~ot only has Burman provided Sandahl Philip, class of 1952, S'tEAK FEED

j
SEPT. i6

hi~ weather dat~ to ,the National Theodore,:'re'd:'.sa~dahl,class 'If. " 'The VFW Post 5435 of
Weather Service, but also t9 The 1946, and Robert "Bob" Sandapl, 1 Martinsburg i'~ hosting a' Stea~
Wakefield Republican for 11 weef.-lY cl~~~ of 1948. The three have two Feecfasa Voice of pemoc,racyand
column for 40 years, and the pai:jt ~ister~ ~n Wakefield, Anne Busby Yo,uth' Epsay FI.Hl;dra~ser. 'fr'-elf,
1() years he has al!3o shared ~is and Vlvle~neBugelman. ' p?,st and Auxiliary. support the
weather information with Sioux Kathryn c~lls Bellevue, Wash. Allen Newca.stle and Ponca,
City television station KTIV chiln; hom~ where sh~ a~sists her ~us~ schqois in Voi~e of Demo'cracy an~ •
ne14. .;: b~nd, ~r. J.R. P!uhp•.She hoI s the Youth Essay compet.ition.

Burman began keeping weather master s degree 1 nursmg from the Being 'served will be sirloin
records on Nov. 9, 1960~ He ca,lCu- Vniversity of Nebraska. steak, baked potatoes, baked
lated' that over' the 40-plus 'years . Ted operates Sanda!:tl Real beans dinner rolls salads' and'
he hilS made 14,807 daily tempgr- ; Estate Brokerage and'. is, also desse;ts on SundaYl' Sept. 16' from
ature and precip~tation'obsel'Ya, C.E..O. of Sandahl Structur~s',of 5, _8 p,m. ' ','
tions and nearly 10,00.0 trips ~o', Vancouver, Wash. He ~olds a bach;. . The Auxiliary ladi~s tvill supply
the thermometer each morning elor',s I degree. ,m. H0Itl~, the desserts and salflds. Everyon~'

'and evening for temperature 'set· Ecol)~!llics/lntenor J?esl~ fro,~, is welcome to come'!and enjoy the'~
tings. " Was~mgton State Ulllv~rsity., ,,', fn~al. .,'
LANGUAGE SKILLS" '.' Bob is 'retired and lives' at "

Estella Ortiz works 9~her lan~ Kl~math Falls, are. He' atte~ded' MUSIC BOOSTERS
guage skills with insti'uctor, Pam Wayne' St.at~ College prior io join-' The 'Music Boosters" have,
Boehle at the Wakefit:;lfi Fa11?-~ly' ing Weyerhaeser Company" . planned many e~ep.ts for, the,
Resource Center. The Resource COMMUNITY CALENDAR" ' \lpcom.ing year. This past weekend
Center has reorganized the~r th~rsday,' - Sept:. 13: they raised money with an Omelet
Adult Basic Educp,tion Program Co~munityClub, 9 a.m.; Soris of Feed ~t the Allen Firehall;' ,
which i; a ~ooper~ti';'e, effort by; AllericanLegion, 8 p.m. On Sept. 28, they. will be putting
the Cent~r with No{theast Monday, Sept: 17: P.E.O., 7:45, on a soup supper pefore the
Comm)lnity Collegeo( Norfolk, the p.m. ,'., Homecoming Football game.
Wakefield Community: School and thuJ,'sday, Sept. 20: Wakefield, Parents are asked to take a look. at
Even Start, Healt.h' Care Center board meet-' the listing for when students and

The program offel;'s adult~ tl}e ing, 7:30 p.m. parents are scheduled to work and
opportunity to ,take Gener,al SCHOOL CALENDAR what each is family is to Qring.
Education classes and English 'qS ';Thursday, Sept. 13: Girls golf, There will be an informatipnal,
a Second Lang1lagE; tESL), claspes. at Stanton; Volleyball, Homer, at meet~ng on Thurs~ay, Sept. 20 at
Boehle said there are curre»tly Wakefield (parents night). 7:30 p,m. in the band room for all
~bout 13 active students in the . Friday, Sept. 14: Football' at parents working at the soup s~p-
cla~ses, 10 in~SL a,.nd three w~r~'~ Stanton: ' per.
i~g on their GED. . Saturday,' Sept. i5: Girls golf The next scheduled meeting \Vill

The ESL class is working with a at Plainview; Wayne State College be Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m.. ' . ",
number of language an,d cpmmu- Band Day.' Another event in the future is
nication skills, according, to Monday, Sept. 17: Junior the 2002' calendar. nie group will ,
Boehle, such a::l different kinds of High/junior varsity football, at be joined by the Senior Citizen
occupations, . c~nipletingapI?lica- Wakefield. "ladies' in producing a
tions and forms, seasons, holiday, 'Thursday, Sept. 20: Junior birthday!anniversary/t~wnaetivi
time' and' writing letters and high volleyball; Hoiner, at ty calendar. We ask thflt everyone
add~essing ,envelope~. The' ESL Wakefiel.d. ' in the district give the information

needed to produce a complete, town

calen,dar. " , _ "
BAND OFFICERS, "j "'" I"', , ..

., "B.etnd'"' officers~ for the 2001~02
year are: President, Andl'ea
Swetn~m; Vice Presiqent, Jeff

, , '

Visiting artist Andrew Decaen talks with Tara Lindquist; a
Wayne State College junior from Randolph, about'o:Qe of
his works featured during a noon reception for the artist
ori Sept. 10,' during ':MUNDANE RITUAL," a showing'b{
prints and draWings at the Nordstrand Visual Art~ Gallery
at Wayne State College. Decaen is a California ~it.ist wh9
has been studying in the Midwest. He has recently
returned to the College of the Sequoias to teach print-
making and drawing. .

Discussing, his work"

RECOGNIZED }'OR 40 YEARS
The National Weather Service

tNWS) recently presented Paul
Burman with a 40 year s~rvice

certificate. David Theophilius,
meterorologist in charge' of the
Weather Service office in Valley'
made th'e presentat.ion.,

Also pi'esent for the presenta
tion'were Terry Landsvork, coop
erative program representative for
northeast Nebraska at Valley,
Greg Harm'on, meterQrogist in'
charge of the we~ther, service
office in Sioux, Falls, SD" Burman,
Theophilus, 'Marla Doxey, data
acquisition program manager at
Ha~tings, and George Matuella
ofNWS data acquisition program'
from Valley. '

As the, official NWS cooperative
Weather Observer for Wakefield,
Bunnan hks used NWS equipment
to' ~easure and record precipita~
tion amounts in addition to high
ane" low temperatures on a daily'
basis at' his residence since
November of 1960. Of the nearly
10,000' c:;ooperative weather
observers in this country, Burman
stands out as an elite member of
this' outstanding group of volun~

tet::rs, stated Theophilus.

in 1918, Burman' was recog
nized as one of the natjon's top 25
volunteer observers, when the
NWS presented him with the John
Campanipus Holm award. Nine
years later he was one of only five
observers presented with the
nation's most prestigious awa.rds
honoring cooperative observers.
The award is named after, the
statesman-scientist, Thomas
Jefferson for unusual and out
standing achievements in the field
of meteorology.

The data provided by coopera
tive observers is' used extensively
by the National Weather Service,
State Climatologist and numerous
others in the publ~c and private
sectors. It' eventually becomes a
permanent part of ,the climactic
record for the local area.

The observers record a 'variety
of weath~r elements such as pre
cipitation, temperature,' river lev- ,
els, evaporation, coil temperatures
and 'severe weather phenomenon:

Wakefield News
Mrs.Walter Hale
402~287~2728

Jacey Klaver recently attended
the Nebraska North Hugh O'Brian'
Youth (HOBY)' Leadership
Seminar.

She joined more than 150 other
young leaders representing high
schools from throughout Nebraska
in Blair at Dana College.
Representing Wayne High School,
J acey is the daughter of Mike and
Jill, NiemaI?-n ,and Lenny and
Cathi Klaver. '

HOBY Leadership Seminars
bring toget,her' a select group of
high, s<;hool,sophomores to interact·
witl]. groups of distinguished lead
~rKin ou:;;iness, government, edl).-

, catipn and the professions to dis
c~~s~ 'Pr'esent 'and' future issues:

" ,I

"
"
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ParticIpating schools can earn
up to $12,000 per academic year
and there are no restrictions on
how the funds are used. ' '

'We can use, the ~~ney for any
thing we need - fieJd trips, com
puter equipme'nt, sports' gear,
library books anything,"
Principal Metteer said.

Colle<;tion'sites have been set UT
a,tQu'alit;y. F:pod Center an~ fae:' '.,
'N' Save m Wayne where parents
and others in the community can
drop off their Tyson Project A+
redemption l~bels. ' ,

According to Project A+ coordi
nator Jan Liska, "Our goal this
year is to collect a, total of,l,500
labels so that we can help to buy
playground equipment for our new
middle school. If everyone out in _
the community clips and save the
Tyson Project A+ redemption
labels, we can make this prograrp.
a succes's for our schoo!." •

The Middle School students con
tinue 'to collect Box' Tops for
Education logos from participat
ing General Mills and Betty
Crocker products. These products
are worth 10 cents each and also
help to purchase equipment for
the school.

FOf more infol'mation on the
Tyson Project Ai. program, contact '
Principal Metteer or Jan Liska a~ .
375,-2230. ' ,

,
i

Hospital Guild Workers, Verna
Miller and Gene Rohlff

Saturday, Sept., 15: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m, ,

Sunday, Sept. 16: Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club, highway
cl~anup and ~icnic, 3 p.m. '

MondaY"Sept•. 1,7: Public
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m. .{

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Modern
M~s. Club" Dorothy Jacobs~m;

Creative Crafters, Lori -\3rogrep, 7
pm.

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Public
Library, 2-6 pm.; Busy Bee's, dine
out. ' , ,

Thursday, St:pt. 20: Center
CiI;cle Club, Betty M~l1er, 2 p.m. '

SCHQOLCALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 17: Junior High

Volleyball at Laurel, 3 pm; B-C
Volleyball at Laurel, 5:30 p.m.

Serving at the meeting were
Monica Carroll and servipg at the

,Sept. 1~ meeting ~il1 be Darlene
Topp.

••••11.11.11.11.11.11'•••••••••••'-------,Tuesday, Sept. 18: Volleyball at
Wausa, 6 p,m.

ThursdllY, Sept. 20: Cross
Country at Wayne State College, 5
p.m.; Volleyball,at Winside,
NewcastIe, 6 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 21: FootbaIl at
Bancroft, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, 'Sept. 22: B-C
Volleyball at Wynot Tourney, 9
a.m.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I"" II!' •••••••••••••••••••

Will YOIl Be My House Parents? .
The Omaha Home for Boys needs married couples to
care for boys, a\'erage age 12-16. !l's a LJl1ique oppo!'tunity,

, • Nationally r~cognized tr"lining ,
• $35,200 starting salary '.
• free housing & meitls I -

.. Beautiful, rtlodern facility
• Benefits' ,

Call 1-800-408-4663, est. 7002, Monday-Friday.

The Omaha Home for Bovs
4343 N. 52nd 51. • On1aha, NE 6810( '
www.om'lhafreenet.org/b<.>yshomt;; -

••• .' ..... :~ ~~l;~::'!~~~1~~;~l:p!~~e:.......•;... /~~\ ~

Fundraisingproject .st~:rted
at Way,ne Mi,ddle School

, "

ing part in a natiopal fun'd-raisipg
progI~am sponsored, by Tyson
Foods, Inc. ,

The program is c~lled ProjectA+
apd according Metteer, works like,
this, "There's a Project A+ label,
worth 24 cents, on various Tyson
frozen chicken products that fea
tun~ thl,:! Project A+ logo on the
fr6nt of the package. Schools earn
money from Tyson by collecting
and redeeming the labels."

t '. ,~

Those' who eat Tyson Chicken
c~n help Wa,Yne Middle S~hpo~
earn mOl}ey. , '

PrincipaJ Richard Mett~er h~s
annoilhced that the school istak-

," I' '. "

E~igl~s auxiliary gathers.

Nathan Wills, Vice President:
Annette Boelter, Secre~ary: Josh
Sok, Treasurer: Brent Janke.

Freshm,an "Class- President:
Melyssa Deck, Vice, President:
Lindsay ,Ha~'meier, Secretary:
Taylor Suehl, Treasurer: Brandon
Bowers, I ' , '

Junior High- President: qonya
Paulsen, Vice Presideut: Cody
Lange, Secretary: J~ssica Hansen,
Treasurer: Sanl Barg. ,

W-Club- Co President: Adam
Hoffman, Ashley Hoff~a'n, Co Vice
president: Travis Koll, Qrystal
Jaeger, Co secretary: Shane
Jaeger, ,Kalynda Hokamp. ,

Student Council- President:
Adam Hoffman, Vice pi:esident:
Stacey Rabe, ' Secretary:
Treasurer: Samantha Deck.
COI\1.MUNIlY CALENDAR

Friday, Sept.·14: Open AA
meeting, fire hall,' 8 p.m; Senior
Citizens:, Legion' Post; 2 p,m.;

• I' {

,T!ie Way~e Eagl~s Auxiliary Saturday, Oct. 6 from 6 to 9 p.rn::
met" S.ept." '10 ~ith • Madam Salad~would be appreciated but
Frel:>!dent DeAhh Behlers prepid- are not necessary.

,ing. ' ,~', "",',. ' . Wayne will hold the District 6
, Th.e Women's Nebraska State' Eagks meeting on Sunday, Oct. 7.
, President Charlene Koch will be The day will begin at 10 a.m. with
in Wayne on M()nd~y, Sept. 17 and a pool tournament, followed by
the group wiQ be having supper at lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
the Renaipsari~e at 6 p.m. All with'the meetings starting at 1:30
members '~are reminded to wear,
so~ething red or bla~k. ' P'r;he' Eagles Pool' League ~;ill
,The Elmer: Bargholz Memorial have an qrganizational meeting on

Pool Tournament will be heid Thursday, Oc~. 11 and the first
Thursday, Sept. 20' at 7 p.~. riigh~ of league will be Thursda,Y, '
Lunch will be served during the Oct. 18.,," , ' "
tournament. All Eagle members' A Hunters! l3reakfast will be
are invited to play pool. ' , 'heid 0l,1 Sat\lrday and Sunday, O~t.

St. Jude's Bike-a-thon will be' 27-28. A sign' up sheet will be
held on Friday, Sep~. 21 at 5 p.m. availa,b)e at the club for supplies
at the Elementary School track. ~nd items that will be needed.
Riders and their families are invit
ed to the club for supper following
the ri!ie. All oth~r club members
are invite«:i to join them. ,

A Steak FI'y will be' held

Se~er~l students are,shown participat-

New tea,chers at Winside include, lef~ to right, Lynn ,Pierce, Michelle Evans, Teresa
Waiters, Jennifer Kesting, Elaine'Saul, and JerroldCarr. '
", , • ., • I, • •

P'ubli~, Tekama4-Herman ors.
Comrp}lp.ity, . Waho.o Public, Kesting marrieel Brian Kesting
Wakefield Public, Walthill Public, in August of 2001 and currelltly
Wayne Public, West Point P~blic,' reside in Carroll.
Winnebago P1,lblic, Wisner-Pilger "Elaine Saul joins, the Winside
Public, and' Yutan Public. ' High School staff as a half-time
NEW INSTRUCTORS' " teacher and half-time substitute

,The WInside' High School stu-, ,teac:Q.er. S4e is, teaching i~' the
dei-lts this year ~ere me't by a: Fa!nily CO,nsumer, Sci~nces and
number of new teachers. ' , Math department. When not

i Michelle Evans is the ne~ 7th teaching he~ own ~lasi?es, she will
giaq~ Social. Studies, 8th grade be aVll-ilable to the school as a sub-
Civics, ' World Geography, stitute teacher.
American Problems, and Adult 8aui graduated' from pa'piiIlon
Living instructor. A~ well as all of High School and WSC., She is mar
~hei?e h:ats, ~b,e is also the seni~( ried to Roger Saul, who is origihaf
high girls athletics assistant coach· 1y fi'om \yayhe. Roger fqrm~ <,lD his
for volleyball. I : '" parents place which is south of

Evans receh;ed a B.A. in sec- Wayne. They have three children,
ond'ary education from Wayne Mic.hell~ 21 and lives in Lincoln,
State College in 1994 and is cur- Scot 19, a sophoIPore at' the
rently ,wor~ing on a master's University of Nebrask,a at Lincoln"
degree in Education, from W$C. and Katie 9, a fourth grader at
She' pi'eviously w(ll:~~das a para- Wayne Public School. Saul has
professional educator at Allep been a substItute teacher for the
Public Schools, held the position of .pas~J'16· years with, the last'· 11
outreach/volunteer coordinator for years in schools ai'ound Win:side
Haven HO\lse in Wayne, a~d was, an dWayne. ,
'the Regional Coordinfltor for the ',Jerrold Carr is a Science and,
Nebraska D~~elopment Youth Senior Math instructor as well as
N~twork 10Cl;!ted at, WSC. For the ' . ' , '.

Winside's assistant football coach.
past year she had been working as Be graduflted from Chadrort State
a subs'titute teacher, ,for vaI'i~us , College and has previously taught
area schools and held a long-term a~ Valeptine and Springvi~w.,Heis'
supstitute pos,ition at Stanton a single p'erson al1d resides in
Comml,lnity Schools for the fourth Winside. He has famiiy in the
'quarte~ last year. Valentine area. " '
, Evans, and her husband, Craig,' '1'he Winside Elementary stu

live on a farm ~utsid!'!of Winside:: dents were met this year by Lynn ,
they have thr~e daughters, EmilY,r p'. th It' , .,

3 S ' 5 d C 2 H ' IeIce, e new e eman ary prInCI-1, amara an amryn. er . " " -. . .
, b' d' I d t N h' 't i pal guIdance counselor. PIerce pI e-hus an lS emp oye a ort eas . I" ., I", . .-' . .' VlOUS Y was a pnnClpa ,at

Implement mWayne. '" '. m', h d 'd ', ." : ",' 'J' ~ecumsa an a gul ance coun-
Teresa Watters IS' the, hIgh; 'I ' J"" :. • ' , t ', '.' ' , ' :\ se or' lor seven years a

school special educati.on instructor ,,'Neiigh/Oakdale Schools and fo:ur'
,for grades 7-12~ She IS a graduat.e (' yellerS, as a principallgUidl'!;nce
of Wayne Stqte College. and.prevl- ':: counselor at Valley. He and his,
ously worked as educatIOn dIrect.or, ..: wife Maggie and their two chil~ ,
for ~ortheast Nebf~ska Juvemle.,,::' dren are residing in Winside. '
SerVIces and LIFE mstructor for , MODERN MRS. ,
the Norfolk Senior High School. , ' P,oro~hy JacobsoiJ. 'rill .host t~e
Wattef~ ~nd her husband, Scott, Modern Mrs. Club oq Tuesd;:ty,
a~e. th~ paren~s of two sons an.d., Sept 18. ,. , ' "
reSIde m WinSIde. Mr. Watters 'IS ' ,
employed at WinSIde State Bank. 1; 'cLAss OFFICERS 'I.

Jennifer Kesting is the Winside' Wih~ide Junior High and High
High School English Instructor fqr, School students' recently. eiected
7th, 9th, and 11th grades and also' their class officers. They are:
teaches journalism. She is also a" S,eniqr Ciass- President: 'Liz
coach for junior high sports: ~ Bruminels, Vice President: 'Ti'ista

Kesting graduated' from I Jaeger, Secretary/Tre~surei:
Osmond High school, 'and WSC 'Susan Wittler. ' '
with a bachelor's degree in educa- Junior Class- President: E'mma
tion and an endorsbinent 'in, ~: Burds, Vice President: Kevi~
English and coaching. She also; l'Bbelter, S~ret~y: Lacey Jaeger,
has a minor in journalism and:: Treasurer:,Stacey :Rabe.
graduated in M~r2?O~with ho~.',~ ,f';soPhomore ,Class- President:

: "
Located at: '
lsI NatiOilal Bank
301 Main S'ir~ct!:'
Wayne,NE 68787 '

th~se .av~ilable tnrough the Lon&,
Distance Program." , ,'.'
, Curi'ently there' are 16 Winside
stu,dents taking the Sp,!-nisli r
clasF\; 35 taking Spanish II,. ~nd
two in the v~cational agricultur~'

class. "
,"It seems this is wO~'king well

for us because there just aren't'
always teachers available for hire
irt such classes as Spanish. The fee
we pay f6r instructors is compara
ble to that-of a teach,.ers salary."

The other' schools in the
Consortium'with Winside are:
Allen Consolidated', A,shland
Greenwood Public! . Bancroft
Rosalie Community, Beemer
Public; Cedar Bluffs Public,
Coleridge Coilllnu~ity, Dodge,
Ptiblil:l, 'Fremont 'Public,
Bartington .. Public, ' Howells
Public, Laurel-Concord, Public,
L~igh Community, Logan View Jr'7
Sr. High, Lyons-Decatur
Northeast, Macy Public~ Mead
Publi~, Newcastle Public, North
Bend' Centraf; Fender Public,
Raymond ',Central, Scribrier
Snyder Community, South Sioux'

, "

';, "
.'\t, ,

,. See us for all your comp'uter nee~s.
~ We are available for repai!s, upgrades,
'_ networking and DSL assistance. ;
• wiiI ~ome to your office or home.
• 16 ye,a'fS experience in repairing,

building, progra~ming.
• Will Travel throughout ~E, 1";Jebraska

We Can help you.. ,
INCREASE "our lax-free income potential;

MINIMIZE vour current income laxcs;
make your money"GROW fasler WIl,h lax-dcfcrral.

HIT HARD BY
TAXES'?'

LET US HELP YOU FIGHT BACK. '

fINANc,AL' PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

'l111'l>ulfh In\'~":'lm~"TJ1 Ccnh:rs "fAmcnca. Inc. :"u hu\~ cc >NVFNIENT accc"~
tU,1I wide I1Ulge of products <JcsillJlCd to help low~'f your cUrTlmt in~'me tax hill,
, ('ull, t"day !()l' 'more-inforn\alionon the tas-ad'\,llnlllg<XI products a\'111100";.

" [)('n'. (,se the fiBhI ftl:Ulinstlll,Xes. ' , ..

r 750 ML Southern
''- "tit' ''Wit' Comfort with$9:99 ,,750~:~i

~~~:' Pina Colada

)'. . , "

Securities qnd related services are offered though NOT FDIC INSURED
Investment Centers of America, Inc., (ICAt, a

Registered Brpker/Dealer, member NASD, SIPC, an'd .May LO~ Value,
a Registered Investment Advisor. Insurance propucts No Bank,'GuanlOtee

: are offered throught affiliated insurance agencies. ICA '-- .;..'.;..,--'-__......
is not affiliated with 1st Nation<lJ Bank. All p,roductS and

, 'serv,ice~ offered thought ICA'are:

www .' '>, " ',' .J.

WWW: Se.rvIce and Product.Net
www.,
www,.

~
,;;)-

WE'RE'NOW:OPENf'
, We 0'0 Custon) Slaughtering .~'

I ~.. _ ' ~, J • j

- '.' ~WeeklyMeat Sp~~ials '
, ,'. - ,,' , ~ , '" , ,-

-We Spec,alize, in SalJsages, C'uring; Brat.s
':, 'CalfAhead: For Quote" '. .

• j ). f ," ,. 1 ,'- i .~ 1 ,~ "" ,;- ; ~ .' • "

,MARCHAND,'S,
cllA.IiC'Ui'ERIE

,' M'edts & 'SCLusages'
, , " Shan'e Merchant'

11() w. Broadw~y. R~ndolPIJ • 402-337-1718
. I" . •...._,-;.......:.-_..... ........._........~....-_--__-~-~~......:..._~--- .......---...........""",i---_-......_.........----....

8B ' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September ~3~ 2001

Winside News-----~~':"'""""'1'~~-~-------------~-...........-----~-
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
'LONG DISTANCE LEARNING

Some Winside High School stu
'dents are experiencing a, new
.method of claSSrOOlll.: teaching,
,Long D~?ta~~~ ,Learning. Though
t1W pl'ocess has been done in other' , '
schools before, this is the first :Veal' . '
it has been implf!lnented 'in
Winside. ,,' ,
. "This is a' 'tw~:w'ay audio and
video syst~m that ,"can link up to
four locations' tog~thep' at once,"
said High School Principal Ron
Leapley., "Each of the,students has
a microP4one so they cail: ask and,
answer' questions with the teacher
and other students. W~, are cur
re~tlyreceiving'Spanish I froIn
Wayn~ State College;, Spanish II ,
'from Yutan, with an instructor ' ' ,
we've' hiredfhrri Omaha; aJ;ld 'Long Dista~ceLearning has begun in Winside.
Vocational. Agriculture from the, ing i;n the new method of class:I;"oom teaching.
Howells HIgh School. ' " ' ,

Winside ~s part of a consortium
of 30 other schools, plus Wayne
State College: and Northeast
ComiIJunity' ~ollege, ,whi~4 are'
linked together' by Fiber Optic
Cable. The Spanish I class coming
from a Wayne State instructor is
also bein~ i"eceived in Pender dur
ing' the.' same time as Winside.'
There are four television screens
in the Winside' classroom one
showing the instructor', one shQW-

'ing the'st~dents, in the Pender'
class and one showing the Winside
students. The fo~rth television is
available if another school als~
wants to hookOn.', '
, 'We pay'a fee ,to,WSC for t?e'use

of their instructor' and we pay the
insthictor at' Yutan; but because,
Howells is pai'~ of our consortium,
we don't have to pay them. As part

" oftJ;!e progr:atn though, Winside; is
obligated to pi'ovide a class from'

, here; 'so, Mrs: ,Fuhrman,' our
Guidance Counselor,' will be offer
ing the "Career's class second
'$em~stej.," 'says Leapley. "If our
students' ar~ interested in a partic
ular class that we don't have ail
iilstI'uctor for, we h~ve a list of

T
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Mr. and Mrs. McDowall

New
Arrivals__.....

ringers.
Ush~rs were friends of the 'COJ-

JACKSON -Jay and HoIli
Jackson of Allen, a da'ughter,
Summer Marie, 8 Ibs. 11 oz" born
Aug. 30, 2001. Grandparents are
Patti and Larry Gl;asho'rn qf
Wayne, Terry and Rhonda 'l'rube
of Canton" S:D. and Dale and,
LOretta Jackson of Alle!}. G~~~,at
grandparents are Allen, 'l:t?d
Evelyn Trube, Lois Stapletoh and
Gaylen anll Carol J acksori ~fAllen,
and Marlene Knoff of Onawa"
16wa. Great-great grandmothet' is I

Gladys Trube of Wakefield.

NELSON -7 Bethany (French)
anll Dennis R Nelson of Lincoln, a
son, Dennis Paul-Vincent, 6' Ibs"
14 oz.~ born Aug.: 28, 2001. Hejoins
sisters, Deanna, 4, and Rebecca, 2.
Grandparents are G~ry and Vickie

. fr:ench of Wayne and DennIS C.
and Laura Nelson of Newberry,
Mich. ' , . 1

MEYER - Travis and Lisa
(Blecke) Meyer of Omaha, a
daughter, Madeline GnJ.ce, 7 lbs., 9
oz" born Aug. 30, 2001. Shej,oins a
sister, Gabrielle, ~. yrandpal'ents
are Bill and Rhonda Blecke of
,W~kefield' anI! TOILl, and Becky
Moates of Papillion. Great~gi:and

mothers include Maxine Olson
and Il:ene Blecke of Wayne,
EJeanor Weber of Betha,ny, Okla.
and' 'Sylvia Meyer of Mm:shfield, .
Wisc.. '

pIe, Curtis Ne,esep, ,1l.nd Tony
Pasley of Om'aha. YV9nne ;pasley
and Susan Keslar, of Omalta w~re

the bride's pel'so~al ~tte'n,~ants.

A reception folloyving" 't~ecerel
mony was held at the Corttei'storle
Mansion Bed & Breakfasp' in
Omaha. Host couples were' Jipl
and Bonnie Day and Galen p.ud
Kat~y, Wiser of Wayne. , ,

Guest book attend<lnts were
Gloria Menke of Harelin, Mont,,;
aunt of the bride and Harley
McDowall of Kimball, niece of the
groom. Gift table attenda.nts were
Alida Brown of Tucumcari, N.,M.
and Mary Webber of ,Boulder,
Colo" aunts of the bride. ,i

Following a h~neymoon in New
Orleans, the couple is at home in
Pullmarl., Wash. " ',' ,;~, : '

, " ,1 .l

The bride is currently Rerusmg
a Ph,D. in'" Rhetoric' and
Composition at Washinfst~n'State
University. The groom i~ pursuln'g
a Master's Degree in Amedcan

, . Studi~s, aiso at Washh\gfon State
University. ..

The bride is a 1994 graduate of
Wayne High School. The groom is
a'1991 graduate of Kimball High
School. Both earned Bachelor of
Arts de'grees in Creative Writing
from Creighton University in
1998, '

•~ath & Body Products
• Acrylics ~Candles

WAYNE (Sept. 17 -,21)
Monday: Chic~en !lugger!!, lettuce

salad, dinner r(lll, apricots, c(lokie.
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, inashe~

potatoes, wheat dinner' roll, peaches,-
cookie.: '
, Wednesday: Hot dog with' bun,
baked beans, pears, cake.

Thursday:' Pork steak witb bun,
pickles, corn, pineapple, cookie.

F~ida;y: Lasagna, green b,eans,
bread sticks, appfesilUce. . ,
, Milk served with'each meal.
Also ava'Hable'daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

" WAKEFIELD (Sept. 17,- 21)
Monday: Rib sanl;1wich, tater tots,

fruit salad, cookie.
Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes &

ham, bun, pineapple.
Wednesday; Grilled chicken sand·

wich, tater wedges, apple crisp. '
Thurs~ay: 90ulal';h, corn, bun;

strawberries.
Fri~aY: Taco on a hun, t'!ter tqts,

, , '

pears.
,' Milk served witll each meal.

Bre'lkfast served every mOrIling

Webber - McDo",all'
ntarried in Omaha

Susan Webber of Wayne and
Matt McDowall of Kimball were
married Aug. 4, 2001 at S't. Mary
Magdalene Church in Omaha.

The Rev. James Gilg officiated.
Parent~ of the couple are Connie

and the late F.xed Webber of
Wayne and Maric;u} and Jflme~

McDowall of Kiinbalh
Grandfather of the bride is, Milton
Matthews of Wayne.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by the Fall Creek ,String
Quartet.

The bride chose an' ivory floo!:
length princess, sty~e gown with
gored skirt and chapel-length

traiIl:-The b'ack of the go'wn fea
tur,ed satin-covered buttons with
silk roses at the waist, compli
menting the beaded roses of the
scoop ,neckline. ~he carried an arlJl
bouquet of ivory roses, plum
calalillies and trailing ivy,

Bridesmaids were Shalom!
George of Miami, Fla,; Kathryn
Guilliam of Nome, Alaska; Rachel
Kloos of Sioux Falls, S.D.' and
Megan McLeiui-Lu?C qf Denver
Colo. '

The' women wore floor-length
satin gowns in, Victoria,n lavender.

Groomsmen' we,re Clay
McDowall of Kimball, John
McDowall of Denver, Colo" broth- '
ers ~f the groom; James Moody of
Kimball and Steve Webber of
Wayne, brother 'ofthe bride.

Ring bearers were Robbie and
Derek ~ornsife", four-year old
friends of the couple. Nieces of the
irp'om, Audrey and" Jordin
McDowaU, served as flower girls
and nephews of the groom, David
and Ian McDowall; served as bill

WINSIDE (Sept. 17 - 21)
Mon~ay: ,Breakfast - Cereal.

Lunch - Chicken nuggets, mashe«;l.
, potatoes & gravy,'peas: pears, roll. '

Titesllay: ,Breakfast - Egg casse
rol~. Lunch -'Baked bam, ~w~et pota
toes, greim beans, orange w~dge's, roil,
pretzels. ','

Wednesday: Breakfast - Warnes.
Lunch ~ Chili & ~rac~ers, ciimamo~
roll, pineapple tfdbits, bread.
, Thursday: Breakfast - M:uffins.
Lunch' ':.....- Chicken fillet on bun, tri.
taters cauliflower with cheese, apple-
sa~ce: bread basket. '

.Friday: Brea!U~st - french toast
& sausage. Lunch - yheesy turk"y.
casserole, pears, peaches, roll.

Yogurt, toast, juke and
milk served'with breakfast

Milk served with e&ch meal.
Grades 6:12 nave choice" ,

of salad bar dally.

-,'

Milk and juice serve!i
, with breakfast.

Mike and bread served with lun~h.

Salad bar ~vai)able ~iJ.ch day. \'

Laurel -Concord (Sept. 17 - 21)
Monday: Br~akfast - Cereal.

Lunch - Walking t"aco, lettuce, dress-
ing, grapes, bread, cookie. '

TUesdaY: No Sch~ol.
Wednesday: Breakfast - ponut.

Lunch -:- Meat or cheese sandwich,
green beans, peaches, corn chips.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg & bis
cuit. Lunch - Corn dog, pork 'n beans,
fresh fruit, bread, peach crisp.

Friday: Breakfast - Strudel.
Lunch - Spaghetti & meat sauce, let
tu~e & 'dressing, mixed fruit, garlic
bl',ead. " '

'l\1-ilk and juice served' with break-
fast. ' "

~ngage~ents _

?l'

funrl1;ey -' Loraernann',
,l'Melis13a Anne Puntney and
~raig Steph~nLordemann, both of
ford):ce ,p're planning an Oct. 20,
~OOl wedding at St. Bonaventure
r~tholi~ Church in Raeyille.
j The bride-to-be is the, daughter
'?f Kelvin and Cynthia Puntneylof
~arroll. She is a 1998 graduate of
)Vayne High School. She gradvat
~d froJ;D Nortbeast Community
~ollege in 2000 with an Associates
of AppFed Science Degree in
Agribusiness. She is ~urrently
~mpl~yed wit4 First Ngtional
~ank South Dakota in Yankton,'
S,D,~ as a loan procel?sor.

,Her fiance ,is the son of Stephen
and Gloria Lordemann of
~etersburg.He is a 1996 graduate
of Pope John XIII Catholic High
8,chool. : He graduated from
~ortlteasf Community College in
~,998. and 200 with Associates of
applied Science Degrees in
~uilding Construction and
E'iehrician~Residential and
Commercial He is currently
employed with L&S Electric in
Yankton" S,D. as an apprentice
electrician.

., I,, ".'. t

~ ~~£/&~ (fye~~~b
'Call t6day: 371-8535/1-800-58'2-0889
"·NEW"PAil,ENTS ALWAYS WELCOME' "

(Week of ~ept. 17~ 21)
Meals served daily at noo'n

For reservations, call 375-1460 '

Each meal ~e'rv'ed with, bread" " Scho'01 Lu'nches
:&% mIlk aQ.~ coffee " . -~-""'!""'"''''''''_''''-i'oo-

,.,Mond'aY',C04!;I~e~~~it~t.a;~·t~r,_,'\:J~" ..~_. :,.: _, ,,,,' , .,' :"""",;",:.7~,;':~.,.-,.,,~ ,_,,'
~auce, baked potato, green beans, ,'. (~>I '~EN (Sept. 17 - 21) ',- Milk, chocol'ate milk, orang" juice
frosted apricot salad, plums. , : ~ondIlY: B:eakfast ------::-. ~ht;rr~ ~ar. and salad bar will be i'\vailable each'

Tuesday: Roast beef, mashed ~ Lunch '-:-" ChIcken cass'frole, green --, -- - (fay.' '
& ' ' beans, pears, rolls.

potato~s ,gravy~ asparagus, Thesdayi Breakfast _ Cinnamon
apple nng, cherry lush.' i roll. L~rich _ Taco salad, peas, garl!c

Wednesday: Pot luck. ' ' bread, Mandarin oranges.
Thursday: Baked chicken, wild Wednesday: Breakfast - Thast &

rice, baby carr(>ts, pecich pie filling sausage. Lunch' - McRibb sandwich,
salad, vanilla pudding. tator rounds, grapes.

Friday: Meatloaf, oven Thursday: Breakfast - Oatmeal &
brownec.i potatoe~, Oriental blend. toast. LI-')1ch ---:- Ham, mashed pot~toes

d '" t bI d' 'II & ' h & b'l'avy, corn, rolls.e veg~ a es, mner 1'0 peac - F 'd B k" t C e I &,. ,,' , -, n a;y: rea ,as - er a
~s, raspberry lel11on,a~~ sa~ad.., toast. Lunch _ Pizza, lettuce, pe~ch~s,

cpo!d~"

Congregat~

Meal Menu I
1 ' ~

(Wee!i of Sept~ 11- 21)
Monday, Sept. 17: 'Shap~ up,

lO:30 a,m.'; Cards, pool and domi
n~,es, l' p,m,; Business me~ting!
1:S0. " ,'. :, ~', ,,' " , , '
Tues~ay, Sept. 18: Bowling;

Quilting apd cards; C~ntury Clu~.
Wednesday, S~pt: 1~: Shape

up and Pool, 10:30' a,m,; Potl1.!ck;
B'lood pressure ahd heari!;1g
screens.

Thursday, Sept. 20: <:;ards and
qUIlting. ' ;
F~iday, Sept. 21: Shape up,

10:30 a,m,; Pool, cards and bipgo,
1~.~.

Senior Center'. - " ...

C~lendar_---......

...':

brother-i~-law-of groom.
All men wOl'e double breasted '

plack. tuxedo~. The groom'~ ,.~st
was· silver and black; the best '
trian's was hunt~r gre~n 'and ~lac~ , ,
and the other groom's men, ~Qr.e .
plum and black vests. The ushe~!5 ,:
wore silver vestl!, . .

Terri Miner of Wakefield, sister
of the groom, registfjred guest(3. "

A reception was' held at the
Allen Fire Hall following the cere
mony.

Hosts were Larry and Rosie
Wiebelhaus of Sioux City, Iowa,
aunt and uncle of the bride. '.

Julie Hart of Laurel, sister-in'·
law of the bride and Ronda Ellis of
AllE!ll, sister-in-law of the groom,
cut and served cake.' "

Sheifa Schroeder ofAllen, fri~nd
of the couple, poured coffee. .

Deb Nopbe of Laurel, friend of
the bride was the personal atten
dant. Dawn Farenholz' of Allen
pinned flowers. ' " .

Dennis Hart of Laurel, brother
of 'Q1e bride, vid~~ taped the w'ed
ding.

The couple took a week-long
trail ride <IS a wedding trip.

, ~'

The bride is a 1988 gra<;h,tqte of
Laurel-Concord High School. She
graduated from Joseph's College of
Beauty and is;, ~elf-elll.ploy,~?- at
Tangles Beauty Shop in Allen. .

The groom graduated fl'om Allen
High School in 1984 and has been
employed at Farmers Co-op in
Allen for)6 years.

:'

, "

" ':.

'" ••t

. ~ '" ",.~. '..1. ",'

Wo~dHaveeReallyBotheredMe. II
. ' '

Keegan Young, C!f Allep, daugh
ter of the bride~l)sjl.l~iPl: bridesr
maid. Her dreSS was a platinum.

, ,

sleeveless regai~ "st~i~ 'dress with
strappy back, <;le~(lilip.g.,Spe ,cm:-
ried white <lnd' plum roses. "

J\lstin Hart ,of Lkuf~l, rephew;
of th~ br~de'iwa~ cand~fflighter.

Mike Isom ofAllen, friend of th~
groom, was ~~st Man~ ,,' ,
, Groomsmen were Bob E'nis" oe
Allen, brother of the groom' au'd:
Doug Smith of Martinsburg,
friend of the groom.

Ushers were Troy Young and
Brian Young, both of Laurel,
brothers of the bride, Greg Wan:en
of Emerson, friend of the' couple~
and Troxl Miner of Wakefield,',

. "

Thursday, Sept. 13, 2001

.'..

Laura Sorensen had Cataract~

Just Sew
51 i' E~~t 7th '$t~eet
, Wayne, Nebr~ska

(402)' 375-4691 '

.Saturday, S~pt~22,,2091
Rain Date: ' SE:jpt.29,' 2001

1Q'·a.m.- 4p.m~ ,
--D,oor Prizes

--Refreshments
--Sp~cials on Selected' Flannel

--Decoratirg Ideas
-:'Sign Up f?r Quilt Cli:;lsse~

" , .1 .,."

0titdoor
e

Quilt
Show & S'ale'. . . ." . ,.. ", .. ,

"Dr. F~~dlq: sai4 I had .caraf-~~ts. Tl1ell I ~)a~ N'l)ave
laser to I1~ve a mm rerhoveq ftom 'my eye. Eyerythi,p.g
came out real well., , " '

f stalled alittle bit but Dr. F~i,dler said it \youlq
help me'tq have, it done. hi time,' i~ wouf~ji~ave reatly
bothered me. ,,' ,',

, I woul~l pu~b people to. haye,it q01~e. (t's a ples~jng
fqr yOQ tQ pe able t9 yse your eye,s.C~tatactsurgery. ha~ .
come' such a long way. Irs sq si1.llple nmy-.

We like D~. Feid1er real well,;We·~t~t1ed \Yith him
many ye~rS ago and we have 'never changed. Woi-iderfuI
staff here, too.", '",' .

"D~/dk~ted to p~e~~~ing' tIle gift,?f ';r~ht."~
1 Herbert FeIdler, M;.O.'. Jeff Klein, 0.0.•' Ann F~iq,-er, 0.0.

" 2800 West Norfolk'Avenue, Norfol~, NE 6870'f ,,' ,
. . . -, -' ", . ~

.' .

Section C

Ceremony unites Allen couple
• .' -,' r > 1"

." J' ,,1 ''1' -t' \;' ~ • ~ ,,"~ '"'' J"~' "'0_"' •. '. ;i'· •• ~' "'.'j;<,.~'-:;J,,\~.,'<-),

,, :,,', North.etn; Ne~ras~aJ~; "No-Sti~<:~'t Cataract ~Re¢i~list ',_,eoinRld;e:~fin,)i1}j,Ey:e}~ar~ ":'4, ':
, t I _ , '.' _ .~ \- ~. ~ ,.. " I.. • _... A • 1" '. ~ • ,

Vicky Kay Young and DO\lgl,a~

Raymond Ellis, both ofAllen, were
married Aug. 18, 2001 during, a'
double ring ceremony.,

Father Rod Kneifl officiated.
Parents of the couple' are Bill

Young of Laurel and Karen Young
of Lincoln, Ray Ellis of Allen and
Peggy Starks of J ack'son. \

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by organist Cheryl Boyle of
Allen and vocalists Stepha.nie
Ca~son and Sherrie Lundahl, both
of Laurel.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose it gown of matte
Italian satin platinum with semi-

r '
cathedra.llength train. It featured
eml:5roidery details at the' cut away
skirt and sweetheart neckline. She
wore a short 'veil with diamond
and pearl hea4bfPd. S,lte c~rried a
bouquet ofplu'm, white find lfl.ve~

del' roses. ' '"
Matron: of Honor was, Tarri

Iteifenrath of Dixon,' friend' of the
bride. '

Bridesmaids were Stephanie
Carson of Laurel, friend of the
bride and Kaye Young of Laurel,
~istt:r-in-Iawof the bride.,

,The' ~omen wore satin, floor
length gowns \Yhich feat)lred an A
framed shirt and scalloped show
top' with V-back.. The, Maid of
Honor's dress was hunter gTeen
and' the bridesmaids' were pll.lm!
The each carried' two' plum roses
and onewhi,te r~se.
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PRESB'YTERlAN
216 West 3rd"
(Susan Bailholzer, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. i,

,ST.JOHN'S L,U:rHEMN ,
West 7th &..l\fapIe)
(Br1.l~~ Schut, pastor), ,
. Friday: Rllth Bible Study with
Car9lyo I~raelll~r, 2 p.m. Su~day:
Christian Education, 9:15 ,~.m.;

Worship, 10:::10; Youth. Fellow?hip
Fundraiser, noon; AAL Supp~r at
O~no~s .i~ 'Yayne,' ,6':30 , p.m.
Wednesd!iY: Weekday. cla'sses, 6
p.m:; . Choir, 8.. ,Thur~day:
Lutheran Family,' Service
Auxiliary' a~ ,Grace ,Lutheran
Church in Lincoln, 9:30 a.m.

SALEM Ll)TIl~RAN .
41i Winier' Street .
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Friday: . Newsletter Deadline
for October Spire. Saturday:
Worship Service, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday; Sunday School~ '9 a.m.;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship
~ith Holy C~~munion, '10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:15
p.m.; Confirmi;ttion, 5:15; Church
Council, 7:30~ Thursday: Tape
ministry at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 10 a.m.'

TRINITY LUTHERAN ,
(pMA Gleim Kietzmann)

Shnday::' Sunday S~hool, 10
_l'!:,.Itl .•;.gp\lrch Services, 11.

r,

Winside~,...._--
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN' '
218 Miner St,
(Pastor John Fale)

Sunday: Sunday School and
High School Bible Class, 9, a.~.j
Adult Bible Class, 9: 15; Worship,
10:30. Wednesday:' . M,idweek'
Class, 4 to 5:30 " p.m.; Adult
Instruction, 7 to 8:30.

·~id ....",.

will be the Vice President. . ,",. f· ,. ,'. .

Faith apd ,!oy 9irc1es then ~e~

individually to prepare for the new
year and elected officers. '.

Chairman Of Faith Circle will be
Rodella Wacker and the Recorder
will be Dorothy Grone.

Chairman of the Joy Circ1e~iH
be Elaine Draghu and Recorder
will be Donna Lutt. . .'
" Charity Circle was in charge of
the evening's . entertainment.

. Members brought pictures, ~f
themselves and the ladies guessed
who the pictures were' of. Donna
Lutt received a prize for identify~
ing the most members correctly,
Ra~ Kugler and Nelda Hammer

were awarded books for winning
contests Phyllis conducted.

The group, enjoy;eli Ringing
hymns, acc01'npanied' by Sue"
Olson. < .~ •••• ' :.

M~mb~r~.bf the Charity '(~irc1E;
sel'Ved a luncheon at the close of
the evening. .

, uNiTErl ID~TIiODIST~1· ',e

('Carol Jean Stapletoll, pastor)
. Sund~y: Hymn Sirig, 11 a.m.;

Worship, il:15..

9:30

""~'."",;'z,' .'
.' ~ .t I • oJ •

The. St~Je. N:~~i~~~l Bank
; _ " _..... ...' ~ . • ~ I " '. J .. j •

and ·1)iJ.,st'Col1lpany
':~':'··.·~~~/':. ".:'.,~ . .

Wayne, NE· 4b~-375'-1'130·Member FDIC
, ,.. ~ ..', \. .., . ':'

."'~'"

; .:·P;C-"·
~. . . . r' # ," ~ r k, , ';

....·L\lnch Buff~E:M-F'.)1:00 - 1:30,
C~teripg aV"ailable ' ' .,

E: Hw)r ~5 • Wayne' 375-2540

'WODlen of theELCA
g~*lter,for meeting'

,. " .

ZION LUTJIERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) .

'Sund:lY: Worship Service, 8:45
a.~.; SUllday School, 10..

" I ," '-' ,

"
TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday; Trinity. Bible Bour,
9:15' a.m.; Worship with the Lord's

.Supper, 10:30. Monday: . Evening
Ladies Group in Fellowship Hall,
T 'p.m. Wednesday:! Faculty
meeting, 3:30 p,m.; Confirmation
das,s" ". 4:45 to 6; Choir, 7.
.Thursday: Elders meeting, 8:30
a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross ~rickson,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Scl,1601,' 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High, '
7. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:45 p.m.; Shak Shak, 6 p,m.;
Pioneer Club~ and Junior High,
6:30; Bible Study, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTIIERAN
4 North, 3 East of Waylle
(Brian Handrich, pastor)
'\. Sunday: Sunday School; 9:30
a.m.; Mission Festival, 10:30: d.ni:;
A dinnet"'will foilo~ the' worship
qel'Vice. • Thesday: Bible Study,
7:30 . p.m.- Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 6· p.m.

WakefI~ld-.;.~
CHRI~nIANCHURCH
3r~& Johnson/ .
Internet Web site:'
http://www.geo(;ities.com/
Hearlla:ndJAct~'sjI262 .

Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8
a.m., Sun«;lay: Christian Hour,
KTCH,. ~:4g a,m.;, Prayer
Warriors, 9; $unday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. . Tuesday:
Women's Bible Study at Senior
Qenter,' 10 a.m. Wednesday:
Biple Study, 7 p.m. ROCK youtq
group, 7. .

(402) 375-1(101
Wayne. NE 68787

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

, '

CAS- IiI " '.-,
~,

'':;

,:TWJFeeds, Ilie."
Complet~ d~iry, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

MIDLAN~ ~QUIPM~NT, n~c~,
';"

E. liwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
., WaYne'; NE 6'8787 USA\' .

'. rei:, (402)' 375-21, 6~

C'~rroll, Nt: 6872.3~0216
" .. Office: (402) 585-486,7
.Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

, "

Carroll~~--

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Art Anderson, PMA)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Sel'Vice, 10:45 a.m.;
'followed by Congregational meet
ing. Wednesday: LFS Auxiliary
Day at Grace, Lincoln, 9:45 a.m.;
Women of the ELCA, 2 ,p.m..

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Youth Group Kick,-off at Ponca
Stqte Park, 3 p.m.; Choir
Resu,mes. 6; Evening SerVice, 7.
Tuesday; AWANA Director's
Meeting, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
/'iWANA & JV,. ",Super .Size it
Nighf' night, and Sen~orHig:p. a.s.
at. Kvol::;; 7 to' 8:30p,m:; "Adult
Bible StJ,ldy and Prayer,,. 7:30..
:Friday - S~t'tirday: MW District
FCWM Retr£;at at ,!\earneY"Mary
An~ Ems,speakr;r.. ..

DIxON UNITED METHODIST
(Nan'cy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager,'pastor) ,
(Bill Anderson, pastor) .
, Sunday: Sunday Sel'Vices, 9
a.m.;, S\lnday, School, . 10.
Thursday:· .Bible St~dyoffereCl
ey~ry other week. . .

Dixon_-.----

Women of the ELCA of Our
S~vior Lutheran Church met Sept.
5 ~hen the' Charity CirCle mem
btlfS were hostesses to approxi
mately45 ladies in the church
social room. I

Phyllis Rahn, president, cori
ducted' a short business m'eeting
after opening with prayer~

;' Marilyn Carhart spoke to· the
group in regard to the various s~r

vi'ces the Christian Action group
provides during the year. '
. She explained that the treasur

erof the group will be confirmed
at the December general meeting.
Tl1,e nominating committee of
Rodella Wacker, Donna Lutt and
Dorothy Grone were recognized.

. ; RodeUa Wacker, chairman of the
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC ~OD.'p, "~nnounced that Gloria
(Fr. Mark TOJ!lasiewicz, . Leseberg had,'consented to having .
pastor) . ,', her n,amepresented for the office, .

Sunday,:" Mass, 10 a,m. of Vice President for. the :year
Wednesday:, Religious Educati~n 2002. No nominations were pre-
classes, 7 p.m. sented from the floor and Gloria

; I

I

Allen~~--:'-';'-

~ (,. ,: ..
"',f

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
412 East 8th St. East of town
(Fr. JamesF. McCluskey, (Bdan, Handdch, pastor)
pastor) Sunday: Worship service, 8:30

375-2000; fax: 375-5782 a,til·; Sunday School, 9:30.
E-mail: stmary@'midIands.net Tuesday: Bible Classes at

I<~liday' Ma~s, 7 am' .S< t d '. . . .=' Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesd<lY:
a ur ay... ConfesslOns ope~hf!,f,. "Confirmation classes 4

hOlll' before" Mass' M~s::; 6, p ~rrl: <,' F; . . " . p.~.
S~~d'ay: ".' 24tn :"S,un~ay'?' i~', ':~p~~ay:.N.ew'i,~,tter deadlIne, 5
01 dmary TIme. ConfessIOns, one- __ .
half hour before each Mass; Mass,
8 a.m.; Mass, (Catechitical
Sunday), 10 a.m.; Parish 'Picnic,
Holy Family Hall, 11:30. Monday:
No Mass. Tuesday:' Mass, 8 a.m.;
Paris.b Council meeting, Rectory
conference room, 7 p.m,.
Wednesday: Mass, 11 a.m.; K-l.2
R'eligious Education Class~s
Begin, 7 p.'Ill. Thursday; Mass,S
a.m.; Mary's House, at church, 7
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Art Anderson, PMA)
Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m.;

Sunday School and Choir Practi<:e,
.10. Wednesday: Dorcas H;elpei's
resume, 7 ,p.m. .Thur,sday:
Luth~ran F'amily Services
Auxiliary Day at Grace, Lincoln,
9:45a.m. ' ,

pRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD'
1000 East 10th St.• 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting;' 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunday' School; 9
a,m.; Worship celebration, 10 a,m.

, and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-schabl
and Elementary tninistries avall
able. Wednesday: Family night,' 7
p.m.; nursery, newborn' through 2
years; Rainbows, 3-5 years;

. Missioriettes, girls, K-6th; Royal
Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet
ing, 7th - 12th.;Adult Bible study.

.Thompson'
·Chapel"

'. FUNERAL HOME.

Wakefield, Nebrcitskii' 402-287-2633-".... . .

::Wayne Mof()rs
;i . "" ,5'- ~~. ~' •• :,~.> .:~' , r: ... ~ '. .:' ..

'" . 315$. Main Street,; ": .

402~375~12~3:

'!, (

GRACE LUTHERAN ,I ,'.

Miss~udSynod' "
9Q4 Logan '
grace@bloomnet.com . .
(jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
,Sunday: Lutheran Hour on

KTCH; 7:30 a:m.; Sunday School
and ,Bible'CIasses, 9~15; Worship,

.Sand 10:30 a.m.;, New Member
Diriner, ' . 11:30;· LYF, . 4 p.m.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6 p:m.;
Worship with. Holy;CollJ.m1ipion,
6:45; Board of Evangelism, 7;
Ch\lrch Council, 8:30. Tuesday:
C;:race Out'reaeh, 7:30 p.m.; C.S.F.
Bible Study, 9~ Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way
Bible Study, 9; Mid~eek School, 7
P: '11.;. Senior.Choir, i. Thursday:
Stephen Ministry, 7p.~.

JEHqVAII's WITNESSES.
,K,i,ngdom H~!L.) .,j; .. " ,'~ ,,'

616 Grainlijl:'.1~~«!'I~';'~._., I,.

. s,~J}Qay.~ ,)~upljc, meeting,- 10
a.m.; Waichto\yerstudY;"Id':50.
Tue$day: Ministry school,7:30
p.m.; Servic~ meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: . Congi'egatibrlbook
study, 7:30 p.m. . I

". -,~

Sav·Mor
Phamiacy .

flealth Mart'
\ i~ n A .. ""f " ~~ ., ~ ,

.J, :

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE'· 375-4555
21st year of service to you! '

.~ '" l. ; "_" ;.:'... ... , .... '; '.. •

,Tom,'s Body· &
Paint ShoPlf ,111,9-

WEPAATICIPATE ..., 1 *'@O
@-.Dan&DOUgROse'. .~.CAl

, • , ",- o::x..Owners, " . ,,' '"'"':,,'}
. y',

I:>ISCQ~t.superrnarket~ .~' ,
Home OWIied & Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne,,Nt ~ 375~~202
Mon.-~at. 1':30ani - 10pm,' Sun; Bam - Bpm

I., /1 _:j ,t.le" ;' ~ t "
;o............_ ...._--.....~----......--._.~i.;.;·.........., .• ' ,,;,," ,.

_~:~~ng&;~
!~ ·M.-a(!I.il.e

I ' - , . -~ ~ ...

375~3326 • East' Hwy 35 .:O:'tibLiRS:
Next to John Deere M-F 7-,,5' Sat" 7.- 12

~~_~~ Che~k YOllrChol¢~terol
~1ft~;f,!'-;- ,Jl\'ar~. II) .; ~',

The new N~EP ch'oIe;;erol guidelines r~c~~mend ~'
aggressive treatment,focUsiilg btl lo'_~ering LbL'cholesteroJ;'
"Studies show conclusively that lowering the If:\,el of low
oensity Iipoprofein. or LDL, the 'bad chciiesterot,; ·Can .
reduce .the shorHermrisk of heart 4is~ase by, a~ 1Jluch as.40
pen;ent ,Treatment may lower risk over tlie long-ter'm c tliat
beyom~ 10 years - even more," ,accqf(;!in~ to Dr. Claude ,
Lenfant, direcior of National Heart; ([dich and Blood' ~

Institute. The new gui4telines also ~i-ge ctoctors louse a
detaikd lipoprotein profile as afirst ~,creening for high: '
cholesterol. The current first test is ,a more ge.neral

! scree~ing. .b,l<· i •

IMEDICAP 202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne NE 68787 . 't . '.

PHARMACY.. . 375-2922 'Kari Hamer R.P.
e CJr~ Ccv'vefli,nce ~ $.1"n9' :l~ You, . Drive-up, l/jlin,dowIFree Delivttry

Church Serv~qTes",-,:-":~i;l,~,;..........,.,~~,~r-47-''7::;:1F':/'~;,,~:,; 7-':~_~~~+~~.. ,-++~." 4-"'~1'~.f',_oLe';:.i,'",;:~~/~"":-':(4~~'"~'~;T, ~~I'"~"'-i-'
Wayne FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ',' PVl,l'SAvioitJ;,U1'H.ERAN' UNITED'MkTHODIST Hoskins Th~'rsda;~ :r ~adies' Aid:-2 ~,m.

JlA~t~~,~ (9..~il~~ s,o~l,l~h~>I \', " ".42~ p~ar(st. • ,375-2899. (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson" Friday: Newsletter deadline, 5
I'J/4. illiIes.ea$t of WaYl)e),;i, ',', (Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn) pastor) " PEACE UNITED ' p.m.' ' ' I

Missouri SYnod ' ,(Past'otBill Koebel') :,\'" (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)' CHURCH OF ClJRIST
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)~.bldomi~et.c~m/oslc '.'~. ,'Sunday: Worship s~rvices, 9:30 (Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship se~'Vice, 10:15' ','SaTt~rdayl Prayer' ,Walk~r~ a.:rp..; Suriday School, 10:30. Sunday: Sunday School,
,a.m. Mon~ay:Choir practice, 7:30 8:30 a.rir1 Worship, 6 p.m.; Ju'qior Monday: Kids'. Club, 3:30 p.m. a·m,; Worship, 10:30.

. p.m,. Wednesday:: Confirmfltion HighOperl ,Porch" 7. ,Sund'ay: Thursday:" Uhited Methodist
class, 6,p,m.; Adult Bible: class, ,Wo~ship,'8" and 10:30; Ad,hllii Wom~n, 2 p.m> MYF.~ second
7:30. ,. Educatipn, and S'unday Schoot~ and fourth Sllndays at 6 p.m. '

:': .. -" . 9:15"; ~e~ Memb~r Class, 4 P..pi!~ :,~l ~,.

FIRSr UNITEP METHODIST Senior High. Open Porch,;: §~.
6th & Main St. ' Worphip,' 7; Monday: Worship &.
(Rev: Mary TyIer~ro~n~, " Mus~~, ,Committee, 7 p.m~; '. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
pa~tor) .,' ',Christiin Educatio:n COp1mitre~~I' (Gail Axen, pastor)

Saturday: 'Unit,ed Methodist· 7.1\ie~day:Bible Study at Ta~o':i;' S d" ,
,Men, at TilCOs'&·M6.re, 8, a;m. '&:More, 6:45a.TI;\.; Romp Thro~g1j.( 'Sun~~Y~~~OO~~~shiP' 9 a.in.;
. Sunday; 15th Sunday after" Roman's, 9:30a.m. and 7:30 p:'rn}'

T J;>ellt~cost. Ea~ly Worship, ~:15 Me~Wh() Love B~t=f at deno{6' ~T. PAUL LUTHERAN
a.m.; ,Mornin~ worship.' 9:30; . p.iri.;',Ou,treach . Committee,,~ 7; (Rev. KeithJ<iihrie, pastor)
fellowship f\lllow~ng ea,ch serv~ce;. . Youth Staff Search CommIttee, Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
S).lnda,)'r Scl1ool, 10:45; UMM'Box" i:30. Wed,neSday:' Men'~' Bible a.m. Thurs<fay: Confirmation

. Social, . ,5)0 ~:m.. l\1on.day: Study at Popo's, 7 a.m.;s'taff Class~ 6 p.m:.;'Aclult Bible Class,
Newsletter deadline. Wednesd~y: 'meeting, 9; Visitation Ministry, 1 1:30. '. . ,.. " .
Personal Growth, 9 ~.m.; Khig's I'J . ," ' , . p,m.;landbells, 6; Youth Choir, 6;
Kids, . 3:45' p.m.; 'Confirmation, Confirmation (4th, 8th and 9th), UNITED METHODIsT
6:30; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday: 6:30; Adult Choir, 7; Youth and CHURCH '
GoIMil'rod' Hills' Immunibtion '.' ' ,. , 0' ' , "

•• ' J" '. ',' .'. ',r " Famill. Mini~try ,Group,:~7;, '(Hev. Mary TylerBrowIle, . ,
ClIme, noon to 2 p.m: Saturday: Helping Hands, 7; Ladies pastor) .' '.' ,
UMW' District meeting: at Ensemble; , 8. Thursday:" Sunday: 15th Sunday after
Tekamah.'" ; 'I, .. . . ,Rebekah Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Seven', Pentecost. Sunday School, ~:45

Meetihg, 7; Prayer Partners, i. 'a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
TUesday:, Advisory Board,' 7:30
p.m. Saturday: , UMW District
Meeting at Tekamah.

,". "

FAITH BAPTIST'
Independent - Frind~ental
208 E. Fourth St. -

. 375-4358 or 355·2285
(Pasto~Rod: Lamm) .
'Sunday: Sunday' sch"ool, 10

a.m.; worship, 11;, evening wof1,
shiPi ,6:30' p.m.. Wedm~sday:
Prayex' and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

2C Thursday, Sept. 13, 2001'

, "

CALVARy B1BLE,:ij "
. EVANGELICAL FREE

502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(DarWin Keeney, youth l?astor)

SUllday: Sunday School,.9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior Bigh
Youth (7th and 8th grad!?); GXM
(God's Youth Ministry -9th to
12th gnHl¢),? p.m.; Adult studies;
6:30. Wedn'esday: JuniorVarsity
(7-8th grade), 6:45 p~n1.;A\yAN,A

(4. year~ to 6t4 giade)i6:45~

College/Career: F~l1owship to b~
announced. '. '

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
\VWw.firstbaptistwayne~Qrg

(Douglas Shelton, pastor) .
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 to

10:15 a.m.; Fello~ship, 10:15 
10:30; Worship sel'Vice, 10:30' to

.11:45. Wedn~sday: )3ible study, 7
-8p.m.' .'.

FIRST CHURCH OF CIIRIST
(Chri~tian)

mo East 7th St.
(TrOy Reynolds, minister) .

Sunday: Sunday' Scho"ol, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.' Wednes·
day: Yout,h group at 31~ Folk
Street, '.6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study f;l.t vari6us
ho~es,}p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
21(J W~st3rd St.
(CraIg Hoistedt, pastor)
..S\l~day: Worship s~rvice with

Coromunion, 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship
.·1).RJ1r~" ~~,:,4!5;t qhm'cp.",§Sl1<,>ol" c.!,!,
,We~hte~day:·; SewingcSouls" il\l
's~weis' and'crafteis an~ we~co1ne" 7
'P:rh.;' P)a~ning"t0'r(t1:ie 'coml'n"g
year, Pastor Craig will lead the

, last lessqn in the Study pf .the
Book of. John. .Thursday:
Lec90nary Bible Sf,udy, 9 a.rn;

I,



ance companies offer qiscoul,lts to
drivers ;Vh0p.~t fewer th~na pre-

j '" ': ...' " • : 11~ ~ .. II ll~ ~. " i I . •

det?p~lln?d, r:npX!b~t ,ot ~pe~, ~n
theIr vehIcles. e,acli ;ye,ar. And w:it~

.gas pric'es approaching, and' in
some cases, exc~eding, $2 per gal
lon, carpooling,': or' carl h,elp yoU
save more than just premIum 'dol-
lars. ' . \,

6. Consider irisuranc,e cost ~hen
llla15-ing a move. Costs tend to be
lowest in rl,lli,al ~ommuJ;lities and
highest in citjes, where 1;nore trafl- .
fic congestion' occurs and the like,
lihood of theft increases.
, .7. Ask aboiJ.t:"disco\int~f9r'auto~
inatic seat belts or air bags or
antilock brakes. Your insurance
agent should let, yo~ k10w about
these dh;counts when you pur
c,hase your covetag~. Most policies
give discounts for air bags and
automatic seat belts. " ,
, 8. Ask about' other diicounts:
Some, companie§ offer,: di'scounts
fOf insuring' rPore than, bne car,
also insuring Ybur. ho'me ~ith
them (known as a m,iJ.ltilin~' di:~

~ount); hayin~ i;1p~aC9idehti$· 'in
three years, bei'ng. a driver. oyer
age' 50, taking' driver training
courses, and having antitheft'
devices: Plus, terriember good-stu
dent discounts when you:rejnsur~
inga teen driver.

Source: Insurance Information
instit~te"'" ' "

Dona"l(i E.
Ko~ber,"

, 0.0:

WAYNE VISIONCENTER
313 Main Street ~ Wayne, NE

;375-2020" '

FREORIC'KSON Oil eo. '
. '; . f:.' >:' ',.' " .. ,f"

Highway' 15 North. -Wayne; NI;

Phqne: (402) 375-3535
Wats:' 1-800-672-3313 ,

,(conoco) :: C'ili'S', 'SFGOOdriCfj"

Drs. Wessel, & Burrows
" 1J L h '1tsw. 3rd'St. '.'. well1/.' ,P.O. Box 217

r!nr~f ',Wayne; }{E"
V~Jen' 375"1~24'

•

Tips shared for. ,,'. ' ." '""saVIng on In~ura.n,~e
,j '. ,'. , '

Check out T'he 'Wayne /~,
,"Herald for'your,prin~ln!;J :~/
needs • . i'. letterhead,' envelopes;
billing statements, posters,' note

~',,~ads,~co"'tlno~,s " "[)'~,
I~ , computer forms, , . ' I '

,/i. . ',pills many c)thers' , /,',
, :

The Wayne" Herald' 114 Maih·W~Yl).e
, " " ""," 375-2600
~ i q ~,.' . ~ . , ;' ,~1 1· . ' ,~ 'I", I~

StoP' in today to get yo~r no-oblig~tiQn'price qi;lo~e~
, "
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. Ways to save oli your autb in'sur
ance policy? Want to save ~oney?
Here are some sug~estions to help
you save on your auto insurance
})olicies. Auto insuranc.e premi,ums
can vary from company to' compa~
ny and from coverage t~ coverage,
so be sure to shop around.
. ,

1. Comparison shop- Up~ con
.~umer information Iprovided by
;your state/~ insurance q.epart
ment: These ~~des tell you what
coverages you need and show you
sample rates, usually from the

. biggest'companies. The Nebraska
Department of Insurance has a
2001 Auto Rate Guide online' at:
wWw,nol.org:80/home/NDOIlbroch
ure/autoguid/guide,htm

2. Ask fo! ,high,~r deductjbles-'
When you file a: chlim, ~ deductible
is the amoun~ of money you pay
before your insurance company
pa;y:;! for the rest of the damage.

, Bigher deductibles 'mean lower,
. p~em.i1.!~s. F9t. exaIriple, incr~as~'

. I ' " " .
ing, your geductible from $200 to
$500 on collision ~overage could
redu~e your premium by as much
as.30 percent. . . , .

, 3. Drop collision and/or compre
hensive coverages on older cars-II
you own ac'ar that'& worth l{;ss
than $1,000,', you'll probably pay
more for the coverage than you
would ,ever collect bn ~, claim.
Some people are comfortable drop-

, ping collision andlof comprehen
sive' coverage' at an even 'higher
car value. ' . . '. "

Although' insurance companies
use their own criteria to determine
fairmarl\et vi1l~efor vehicles/you
can find:'out how'inudi yoti'f ~ar is
generally worth by checking with
your bank or using the Kelley
Blue Book, also available online at
.www,kbb:com.' . , •

Other online sources include:
w~)V'l?dmti,nd,s:c,0Jll ,. " :: .,~nd
w~,na1"da~ides,~oPl" .. -_' f'--> .. ':

'\ 4. Buy a: "low~profile"<car~ Cars
that~ are expensive "to 'r~pair or
that hav'e a high theft rate genE:r.;
allyha,:e higher insj.,lrance costs.
Check insurance rates when YQu
are shopping for a ne~ or useq c~r.
~ &. Take ad~antage of' low~
mileage qiscount:;;-, Some insur-

be Associate Pastor for Visitatiol,l.
That' date, Sept,' 9, wa~' de~ig~

nated Pastor Bill Day to SaY thank
you for the siJl; ye,ar~ Q,f service to
Our Savior. The cele1$ration wa$
kicked off ~ith th~ annual golf
outing and all-church picnic. A
special program' showing Pastor
Koeber's ministry from his confir
'mation and ordin.ation at
RedeemerLuth~~a:n:'Church, his
ministry' at Mccpoi J~nction and
,yretna im~ his timE! ,atOur Savior
Lutheran Church was presented
~t the church 'picnic which was

. held in the church social room.
o '

Pastor Koebel' and his wife, Val,
aI;e'tpe parents of tW9, ,SC;>n~"
Church and hi:;! wife and son
reside in Wichita, Kan. and sori
Steve lives in Lincoln.

Our Savior Lutheran Church ~s
'announced that Pastor Bill Ko~ber
will' serve as Associate Pastor For
Visitation. Pastor Koebel' served
as, interim senior pastor' from
Sept. 1, 200 until Pastor Kevip
R\1ffcorn was called as senior pas
tor this past May:
" Pastor Koebel' has served Our
Savior since August of 1995 when
he was called as interim senior
pastor. He served in that position
until Pastor Martin Russell was
called as senior pastor in May of
1996. '

, In December of 1996 Pastor
Koebel' was called as Associat~
Pastor for Visitation. At a speciaJ
congregational meeting on Sept. 9,
pastor Koebel' was again called to

L~;i6h'diiiiU~iy,gcdhiifs
• " • • >.., 'I., •. + " ' ••

"". .' " . .'

The Irwin L. Sears Unit #43 of Heckman Legion Hall from: 2 to 5
the American Legi'on met Sept. 3 p.. Her Homecoming is in th~
at the Eveline Thomps~n" resi-·' ,~~ening at Cortland. ,
dence. :.A letter was read from District
"President Fauneil Hoffman III President Beverly Neel asking

opened the meeting with colors il,l members to give donations for
, place. The P,O.W./MJ.A. flag was Veterans DolI~ Day, Gift Shop
placed on the empty chair. ",', (' assignments, and Veterans Home,

Chaplain Le~na Kluge gave the ..\ssessinent. ' . ','
opening prayer for peace, followec;l' ,,' ,
by one stanza of the "Star The American Legion A.-~xiliarY
Spangled BaIlner" and the Pledge #43, VFW Auxiliary #5291, DAV
of AUegiance' to the Flag. The and DAV Auxiliary .#28 will spon~
Auxiliary Citation preambll'l to the s,or supper at the Nqrfolk V~teran~
Constitution of the American Homt;! on Sept.' 25, 'starting at q

: Legion Auxiliary. ' ' p,m.
Treasurer Eveline Thompson ' Chaplain Leona Kluge g!lve the

gave the treasurer's report. A15 c~osing pi'ayer for peace, followed
~embership chairman, she also by one stanza of "America" and the

Little Red Schoolhouse March forj'eported that there 'are 40 paid up ,
members for 2002.,' ': the nurses' scholarship.
'A letter froni, Departm~~i President 'Fauneil Hoffman

President Donna Gana was read. closed the ~eeting,'to re-open
Leader,ship School'will be held Monday, Oct. 1 at 2 p,m. with a

on Saturday, Sept. 29, 'at thE! sal"l,d luncheon,,,'

C'ouple wed
In Neligh

way to focus on reSources and to
create' a clearer future. It is a '
multi-step process with key ele
ments focusipg, on: process of
gro~th, impowering congreg~tions

to manage situations, redefining
situations as, opportu,nities,
increasing leadership capacity
within a congi'egation and renewal
of purpose and mission.

The Bridge Builder program has
impressive success for congrega
tions across the nation. This
process of helping congi'egations
can have a profound impact for t~e
renewal of purposeahd' mission
for church families. The 20 people
that have received the training are
n(lw capable of serving through
the Bridge Builders system.t: . . ,

, Jill Brandl and Zemis Sedri~s

were married Aug. 11,2001 at the
home of the bride's parents, Ron

"and Becky Brandl of Neligh.
, Parents of the groom are Joanne

$edrik.~.. , and; the,! lat~'. Au:~rejs

~e.d!i~.s,~f W:aY,l}~".,., ;.!'" ,~,~, ' : ',' •

" Rev. Ray AviqanQ officiat~si at
the 11:30 a,m. garden ceremony.

Meghan Cosgrove of Sioux: City,
Iowa was the Maid of Honor. The
Best Man was Alexandrejs
Sedriks, twin brother of the
groom, ofAustin, Texas. '
.. A.ttendants included the groom's
sister, Baiba $edrik~ of Lawrenc~,

. Kan. and the bride's brothers,
Adam' Brandl 'of ,'Omaha and
·'Matth~wBrandl of Neligh.' ,"

The bride, a 1995 graduate of
Sergeant Bluff-Luton High School
in Sergeant, Bluff, Iowa, earned
her, Bachelor's Degree from Wayne
,Stat~ College and is pursuing a
diploma in registered nursing
from the Bryan School of Nursing
in Lincoln.

The groom, a 1991 graduate of
Iowa City; High School in, Iowa

,': City, Iowa, received his Bachelpr's
, Degree from Wayne State College.
fJe i& emploYl?d as 'a Residential '

,QoQrdinator for R,egion V in,
L'incoln. . ,

The, couple is '~'esiding in
Lincoln. ' .

Betty Heier and Vera Hum~el
of Our Savior Lutheran Church jn
Wayne, were. among," 20'
'Nebraskans trained in Bridge
Buildhs; The training was held at
the Retreat Center', at Schuyler
Aug. 20-22..

Dr. Peter Steinke, who dev~l

oped the program, ~~s the trainer
for this two day event: Dr. Steinke,
a former Director of Clergy Care ~f
Lutheran Sodal Services of the
South, is, presently a full-time
church consultant and conference
speaker. He is also the aqthor of
"How Your ,Church Family Wor15-s"
and is' latest book lS '''Healthy
Congregation - A Systems
ApprQach.'" ,

The Bridge Builder process is a
. , '

Two attend training

~
'.... ' ".

-.: PA,RMERSS~t..~-'&'
. CARROLL, NEBRASkA 68723 ',

Member FDIC

"~ I:

Entries needed for
science aW,ards

¥iddle school stud~nti;l parHci
pating in the' BaY,er/NSF Award
are proving th,at they ani the
"Innovation Generation/' creative,
community-minded YO\lpg people
using science and tec.hn91ogy to
develop jntriguing sojut~ons to
som,e of th~ nation'fi xP;Q~t pressing
~n,~ poignant probl~msl,' .

Now calling for entries for the
, 20,Ol-02 school year, the

Bayer/NSF Awar<l is an exciting
real-worJd experience that. draws
students of all interests and,abili
ty ,levels to science and community
service., Past participants have
tackled problems ranging from
helping deaf athletes, communi
cate with coaches apd tapping into,
a new power source for low-income
families to building affordable
housing on a Nativ,e American
Reservation.

Last year, nearly 2,000 students
competed nationwide, brainstorm
ing, researching,' t~sting' and
working with community 'mentors
to tackle the pI:oblenis that matter
most to them. Tnree-to'four micldle
school students au'd ari adult coach
constitute a team; teams do not
need to be'affiliated with a school.

Ten finalist teams 'and their
coache~win a w~ek in Walt Disn~y
World®R,esort where a panel of
engineers,' research scientists and
educators evaluate their entries.
Winners receive uS Savings
Bonds of up tQ $5,000 for first, sec
ond, arid third place, and one team
wins the $25,000. Columbus
Foundation Community' Grant,
seed money to bring, their project
to life,

To enter: Students and coaches
can call 1-800-291-6020 f6r details
or visit, www.bayernsfaward.com
for more information and an entry
form. The deadline for receipt of
all entries is Jan. 31, 2002, The
program. "is sponsored by' 'Bayer
Corporation, the National Science
foundation and the Christopher
Colu~bus Fellowship Foundation
and is endorsed by the National

':Middle School Association.

,
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Katlyn DahlqUIst, Laurel,

received a purple ribbon at,'tqe
State Fair 4-H Fashion Show in
Lincoln. Katly,n is the daughter ~f

Bob and Bev Dahlquist. She co*
structed a simple orange sundress
inClothing Level 2. Katlyn mod
eled for a panel- of three judges
and a esti~ated crowd of 800 dur
ing the Nebraska State Fair. She
has been a Dixon County" 4-H
member for 4 years and is a mem
,bel' of the Pins and Pans i-H qlub.

Concord.
HOME ENVIRONMENT
Celebrate Arts - Mixed Media;
Purple - Kylie Bearnes, Laurel.
HOME ENVIRONMENT
Furnishing On A Shoestring;
Purple- Diana Diediker, Allen.

Two receive purple ribbori's~

,Re~eiving a' Purple at the
Neb~aska State Fair was Kristen
Koch of 'Laurel. She is the daugh
ter of Mark and S1,l.e Koch.
Krist"~n participated in the 4-H
Shopping in Style Fashion show.
She modeled for a panel of five
Jildge~ and a crowd of an estimat
ed 500 at the Devaney Sports
Center in Lincoln. Kristen is a
member 'of the Pins and Pans 4-H
Club f~r eight years and repre
sented Dixon County at the State
Fair. I

114 Main, Wayne
'. : 102-~75-2600' , ,,'

COLLECTIONS

• Make your busine~s stand out!
, Order raised lettet business "
cards in a variety of colors &
styles. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order
today! .

• Order a stamper & make life
easier!

- Signature Stamp
,"".' • Return-address Stamp
. ' - Custom Stamp

All ,can be ordered pre-inked
for y'our convenience! Steip by
8i look at our catalog

SERVICES

• CarIgin. Craft business
inviiati6ns & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check out our design book.

-Banks
-Doctors

•<1' , • -Hospitals
,r r -Landlords

e,l, .: .• ~-Merchants
::-' .~.: "-Municipalities
,;)". ~Utiiity Companles

(; ',: ,"':">ACCOUNtS
, '-RETURNED CHECKS
~ I { ,,"', f ••~

,-,-~'''..,..:' ACTION CREDlT---';-1
220 WEST 7TH STQEH [4(2) 876,4BO.
P.O. BOX 244' [BOO) 888·B211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B8787 FAX [402) 876-1816 '

,The Wayne Heiald
.. ~.

Merning Shopper

CLOTHING EXHIBITS - Clothing
Level 2 .. Dress, Skirt/Jumper &
Blouse; Blue - Heather Bearnes,
Lu~rel. ',',;
CL6Tli~NG EXHIBITS
Chall~nging Patterns-Pant Outfit
Bllie ~.K~m ,Rastede, Allen.
CLOTHING EXHIBITS
'Challenging Fabrics - Dress, Skirt
Outfit or Jumper.
CLOTHING EXHIBITS - Crochet
~ Ctoc4.~ted qlothing 2; Blu.e •
Ke~li Ruetig, Laurel. ,
CO'NSUMER MANAGEMENT
Shopping in Style-Purchased
O:arm~nt ; Purple - Kelli Huetig,
~atir~i; Purple - Kristeri, :Koch,
Laurel; Blue - Kari Huetig,
Concord. ': .
CONSUMER MANAGEMENT
f.,ttention Shoppers-. Clot'hin~
Wardrobe, Inventory; Purple-'
Andrea McCorkindale, Laurel.
CONSUMER MANAGEMENT 
Attention Shoppers· Buymanship
Purple - Kristina Lunz, ~akefield.
HOME ENVIRONMENT,.,.

, Celebrate Arts - Paper ; Blue' •
Kate Harder, Concord. " ..:'
HOME', ENVIRONMENT'"
Celebrate Arts • Carbon/Ink;
Purple -Kylie Bearnes, Laurel.
HOME ENVIRONMENT
Celebrate Arts -PigJIlentlWater
Color;., Purple-Kate' Barder,

REAL ESTATE

CLOTHING EXHIBITS· Decorate
Your Duds - Embellished Garm~nt
Purple-Ashley Maxon, Laurel.
CLOTHING EXHIBITS - Decorate
Your Duds-Embell Gar wi Original
Design; Purple. Heather Bearnes, '
Laurel., j

CLOTHING EXHIBITS - Clothing
Level 1 - Simple' Top; Purpl~ 
Ashley Maxon, Laur'el.

.County,'4-H'ers do well at ,~tQ.;~~:>fair
, ;' , .' , , ' • > l i,;, ,r".:_ ' ~ ~~<)~!;'_.

I l!i;") ,: ...... ;,
HOME ENVIRONMENT HoiufENVIRONMENT - Design
Heirloom Treasures/Keepsakes; Decfsions - Other Fabric Accessory
Purple - Carla Rastede, Allen. !, ~ '; J~lue :~ K;el"li,~asltede,Allen. '
HOME ENVIRONMENT - Design' FOOD & NUTRITION - Baking is
Decisions - Wood Furnitur,e- Fun - Quick Bread; Purple-Ashley
Opaque; Purple - Kristen Koch, \, ,Maxo,p, llfavrel.' ,,;(, (
Laurel. ;'" ",; FOOlJ "' & 'NUTRITION -Food

, " , "
Preservation - 3 Dried Fruit/Fruit
Leather; P\lrple - Ashley Maxon,
Laurel; Blue J. KaIhi Roberts,
Allen.' ' ' ,

FQ9P & NUTRITION '-food
Preservation - Dried Veget~bles;

I"" , '
Bl~e - Ka~ ~oberts, Allen., ,

FOOD· & NUTRITION. - Food
Preservation - Jelled Fruit, 3 Jars
Blue - Kqtlyn Dahlquist, Laurel.

FOOD ~ NUTRITION - Six Easy
Bites '- Bro'Vnie Cents; Purple 
Rebecca KoclJ" Laurel.
FOOP' & "NUTRITION - Tasty
Tidbits - Creative Mixes; Blue 
Emily,Koester, Laurel.'

FOOD & NUTRITION - You're
The Chef - Banana Bread; Purple 
Brielle Koch, Laurel.

HORTICULTURE - Flowers 
Flower Noteb"ook ; Blue - Ta"ryn
Dahlquist, L~urel.

HORTICULTURE Vegeta1:?les,
Herbs & Fruits Slicing
Cucumbers; Purple - Heather
Bearnes, Laurel. .",
HORTICULTURE ,- Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruit:;; - Yellow Onions;
Blue ~ Edie B'llliar, Wakefield;
White - Heather Bearnefj, La\lrel.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs &. FruIts - Reel Onions; Red
~ Edie Billiar, 'Wakefield.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruits - Other Peppers;
Blue - Kylie Bearnes, 'Laurel.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruits -' Red Potat~es;
Red - Edie Billiar, Wakefield.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetaples,
Herbs & Fruits - White Potatoes;
Purple - Edie Billiar, Wakefield.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruits - Other Potatoes~

, II J

Blu~ - Heather Bearnes, Laurel.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruits - Miniature
Pumpkin; Purple • Edie Billiar,
Wakefield.
HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruits - Acorn Squash;
Blue - Kylie Bearne;s, Laurel.
HORTICULTURE . Vegetables,
'He;~b~\ 'j' 'tl:ults' -, Red Tomatoes;
'BHf~1':j HJ~th~r~'B'-earti~s: Laurel;
:Rell'- Kytt¢, B~a%es, Lau'r'el. .' I, I, I

HORTICULTURE - Vegetables,
Herbs & Fruit!" - Salad Tomatoes;
Red - Heather Bearnes, Laurel. '
HORTICULTURE' - Vegetables,
Herbs & Frujts - Yellow Tomat<;>es;
Red .' Kyli~ 'Bearnes, Laurel. ':

ROCKETRY - Model Rocketry .
Single Stage Rocket, 15+ inch;
Blue- Michael· Krusemark,
Waterbury; Blue - Eric Nelsori,
"Laurel; Red - J arret Warner, Allen.
WOODWORKING - Woodworking
Units 2 - 4 - Lv2 Item made wlPwr
Band Tools; Purple - Anthony
Hansen, Concord; Blue - Alii~on
Thompson~ Laurel. '
f.' I Ji ~! It" 4. "-.. " ~

,n
; $, The ~Pyn~ ~eral~. 1'hu~sday, September 13. 2~1

INSURANCE

.. '

ACCOUNTING '

PLUMBING

ADM "01'
Broker, GRI, CQ

37a,·lt71. • l' 37&·3371

.aIUM;i,.""'" RobinG...."
8&101 AaIlocl_te • Bale. A..ocl.t,

37~.439f 375·078t

" , C- - ,
f ',. j

" '_~ Ii. 1lAKAQ1:MMT' : '
201 Main 51,eel, Wayne, tolE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477
, E-NlaU: anolte@bloomnet.~om

www.1sl.eallysales.com

MARKET BEEF-Blue .- Samantha BARN': AGAIN-H~~ita:ge-Baj:~'
B~k, Allen; Blue -Kylie BearQes, E'xhibit, Prints; Blue - Katlyn
Laurel;, Red~ Elizabeth;- Bock, Dahlquist, Laurel. ,
Alien' , - -', ,., ";. POSTERS'- Posters - Photo Poster
BEEF' SHOWMANSHIP-Blue- Red - Andy Chase, Allen. .
'AB;r~n Hans,en, L~~r.eI~ ~~ue~ ~yli.e _P¥91qG;RA P!I '!-E x)' l~o I' i'~'g
B~arn~8, Lflure~., "",_ .; . ~,. '." , ",' Pliotography-UUlt ' 2-: ,,,Actjon
BREEDING BEEF- Blue-Aaron Pisplay - Red - Carla'Rastede,
Hansen, LaureL'::, " " • Allen" ".. '... <,' v " "
bAIRY-Mil~ing Shorth~rn, S~nipr PIl.OTQGRAJ'H'f-Adj 'j 9.apl,eta
Calves; Pu_rple-~essica: Warne'r, Adven-pnit 3-Ne~sprint·Exhibit
Allen., Print; Blue - KePi Ra~teqe, An~n.· .
DAIRY. Wi!itet Calvel$' ", " , ,'. PHOTOGR,APBY- Adj" Cam~ra '
GRAND CHAM,pION a~d Purpie - Adven -, Unit 3 - SpeCial Effects
J:essiCa Wa".rner, Allen.: . t~'·"'. , . ': Exhibit Prin\; B~\t~.,K~lliRastede,
DAIRY~ SHOWMANSHIP.. Blue - AlIeni' . - ". , ,:,
Jessica.Warner: AlI~n. )" CHILO DEVELOP:MEN~ - Child
FAMILY AND' CONSUMER SCI· DeV Project-Toy Made. cfor
ENCE CONTEST RESULTS, Preschooler; Blue ,- ~atlyn,
Senior ' Division-Purple -', Relli pahlquist, ~aui-el;Blue • K~lli
Rastede, Allen. ' .' '." Rastede, Allen: ,
FAMILY AND CONSV"MER SCI- C'HILD DEVELOPMENT".!' Child
ENCE ' CONTEST, RE$PLTS, Dev P~oject ~ Babysit~ing Kit; Blu~
Intermediate Qiyision-&!d-Carla - Emily Koester, Laurel.
Rastede,Allen.
'4-H FASHION REVIEW- Clothing
l ..evel _ I~;,. Purple- - Katlyn
Dahlquisf, Laurel.
4-H FASHION REVIEW - SHOP
PING IN STYLE-Purple - Kristin
K<Jch, Laur~•., . " " ":
EXPLORE YOU~, HERITAGE,
Level 2;' Intfi!rmediate-4-H
Membe,r History ScrapboD~;

Purple - Relli Rast~de, Allen. '.

, .

Dixon,
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Butcher hog head ~ount at t~e
Norf91k Live,stock Market" on
Thesday totaled 265. The market
was'50¢ hIgher on butchers.

U.S. l's + 2's, 220 to, 260 Ibs"
$46 to $46.65; 2's + 3's, 220,to 260
Ib's., $45.50 to $46; 2':;1 +' 3's, 26Q to
280 l~s., $41 to,$44;2's"+:.3'S,'::i89
to 300 Ibs., $37, tq $41. ,," .j

'Sows: 350 to 500 fbs" $35 tp
$36.75; 50,0 to 650 1bs" $36 to $3~.

Boars: $20,50 to $32. ,

10 to 20 Ibs" $i50 to $15; high
er;' 20 to 30 1):>1\" $15 t~ $30; high
er; 30 to 40Ib~,; $25 to'$42; high
er; 40 to 50Ibs., $32 to $50; high
er;50 to 601bs" $37to $52; high-

, er; '60 to 70 Ibs.', $42 to $53; high
er; 7() to,80)bs" $pO to $55; high
er; 80' 1bs. and up, $52 to $60;

, 'higher.,

. '0- _\'

'f ',,"

JO'HN'S'", \~:,:":';,
, , ,_.·r ' : " J • >

.WELDING &"TOOL
375-5203 .,0 800~669~'6571' "
'!, ,~

. ,Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum ,~

•

' " ", . " . Repair & Fabricatio~l".'," '~~
. .. ", 24Hr: Service,. ' /,. ," " " ,

"J ",' '" ,,'"~t' ;~;"'i?>7:,f£!l~~le~~l~~~:~._.,~~,po.,,":, ,:'. 1
r~".;'8~:.'~t"<::' ,Pl,:otBridg~,1! {k ~oadet";Bdc~ets~) ,

o '~;' Hours':'\'; 7 'alh - (j p,rilMOQ!-Fd, ~ I' ~, aiP"-'~ pm,Sat. 1
0
-: ;

, After HI'S. 375-2102; 883-8057 ' - i
~2() W)1st St" 1 mj North & 1/8, West of Wayne, '

Gelebrate Lewis and Clark Bicentennial
~ " ,,' ,. " ' .'. " ' '1' .' tv I i"

.Autumn ,Outing-SUS Tours:. ,;~ .~ ·t
Se'ptem~~'r ,~'9. 'aq~):q9fQb~'r,~"1~ ~;~" ,.:';' ;;

'1 .,', ",', \i;~\'" ."L }:;·:~~t!.'~~."·" If .:J:~<I;';"':~~'1

Join us for a, day on the ,Lewis and Clark trail., '
, To'reserve a seat on \he bus call Plainview at 402-582-4866. :,

,Spqnsored: by {b,e Northeast Nebr,aska,Hesourc~ Conservation &
. . , '" 'Development (RC&D) Council.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs" $50
to $65 ,cwt,; 60 to 100 Ibs., $45 t~
$52 cwt.

Ewes: GOQd, $50 to $70:
Medium, $35 to $55; sl~ughter,
$25 to $35. ''. ' .- , ..' .tt

Feeder pigs sold at the' Norfoilt
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was higher on' the 194
head sold.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Mond~y
with 564 head sold. The market
was st~ady. ' '

Fat lambs: . 100 to 1501b5:,
$45.50 to $4~,25 cwt.

, ("

I"

Invest hi -=-==-=..:.,..;=:..--=:...;;;;:;...;;:;:.,-;=--""'"

Invest in: lOUR future.·....

, ,

, "

.J'\

i ' "
,M9ndaY~$ept:17: '
, ~ 9:30 a.m; - The Odd'er'piace -Orchard; ~E,' " " '/

• 2 p.m: - Walter Larsen Senior Center· Creighton, NE
• 7p.m.· Bloomfield Community Hall· Bloomfield, NE

. . ':' ' ?,l, ~., "l., :,~ ";f ~" . 'J ';'."1'" ',' "'."

i j.-,t" ·~I~I'.".J .'w'" .~,~" 1:1 '". :i,P ,t

Tuesday, S~pt:, :" ~" ' I, '!; r . ,
• 9:30"a:rli.• BrunswicR Fire' Hall- Brunswlck,'NE

, • 2 p:~. ~ Rar)dolp~ {:Iub House - RSlndolph, NE
• 7 p:ln.~town &.Country jnsurance -pierce, NE .'

, ,
"', , .. ' ",

.' ThursdaYl Sept '20'!" ,,' \, "
'\ ". 9:30 ~.fi1.· A01~rib1\n Legibn Club· Netlgh~NE ",~

, 'fip·'.m:·~ Ame!rican,L~g·'jori CI·ub\. verdig'f~; NI:\I"':1
> "... , ,...,. ~ ~<~:t " '.,' , ~. " , .' .. ' \ I"h'

• 7 p:m.• Gerry Miller Implement· Harting ort, NE ,- h~
.: ~', 'r ':7<t' '1 ;'~.~:';~,"":!" ;";es, ~ :.~.l'! ... ,"T • i:',

F,.rid~,Y, Sep.t:, '21,.' " ':,.,:,:'," ':1"
' , • 9:30 a.m: -Ampride Travel Center! O'N,Ilill, NE .
; ~ 2p.m. - Elgin Se~iorCiiiz,~'n~ Genter,r Elgin, NE.: :

-; • 7p.m.· St. Patdc,~'s ParishHa!I.Batile~Creek" NE'.,
• 'r -j.' ,_ ~ ~'l t ' , . I

wedhe§d~iY/Sept.19 :'0':<"'" . For~ni:o~';~':fnf~~~~ti~'rit:~:};\' ~:
'. 9:3.o~ ..:m:,.:~ V)!~u~aF.ire,Hall.~ Wausa, NE :, call (402) 582~4446. , I

, • 2p.m",- Croft9n Cjty ~Qdjtorlum. Crofton, NE OPEN Td ALL'QUALIFIE{)'iN~ESJOR$,
• 7 p.m. - Tacos-a,n,d:Tore~ Wayne, N~ I. All meetings op¢n to ~he p~~ii~~ ,.

\ f
l

_.,./': '.,:, ~._. ~~~ ; -.",' '., '\. !l ·~~'l<;·:·;::·'~'""':W·li~;~ ,<;

'Thi$ '{'hall not consli/ut? '~r(offer tQ sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy tior shall there be any sale of ihese securities in any state in,
which such Ciffer, solicitalion, or sale ,woull;J be unlawful under the securities laws of any such state. The offer is made only by prospectus,acopy bfwhich may bllobt'ai~ed from Husker Ag Processing,LLC, SlOW Locust Strept:P,q Box 10, pta{nvi~w, N,ebraska (38169. ]
1 . 'f., ' . . , ", ,,;~, ~ . , " ~ ." .' .. 'l: .,. 'j: ,',~" ~.

• ~ ,'zo _,' ... ~ • • '.:r '.:.r, ~'... ,,,, ..

;
, '

I'nvest i'n ,.
,'- <..'

ausker ,Ag'P~p¢~ss~~g~I..I~;~
iff ' " ~ .' ,""

,,;,,;A p,roposed 40JDi!lioQ' g~IJ9n: ~thah9JPlant ;,'"
.\.~. ,',. . ~,., \ ,.:" .,' ~", ,"'k.' ", ''';~<~::':,>,,-,," ~.~~.;~~~ .~

. Etha.nol ''';;'';' The' Re'newabh~;FuEfI'i ?';\ "

Infd~mati()n~1 ]nvestor M~~tiH~s':";
, ~ ~.~ .. "~ ~ . \ ;, ~" ''t 't. ,!' . ' J '~.I)" ~ ~ ~I''lf,,~' ',

r,

,'The Norfolk Liv~sto~k Market,
fat cattle sale 'was h~ld oil Friday
with 643 head sold. Prices were

• I : ' I " ',' ,

steady to 50¢ lower. ' '
I ' Strictly: choi~e fed steers' were

,$69,50 to' $iO,50~'Good and choice
;t,eers were, $6,8 to $p!:}:50, ¥~diu~

, and good'steers :w'ei'e' $67 tb $68.
:?,taI;ldard ~te",i;:; werE~ $60 to $63.
Strictly choice fed heifers, were
$69.50 to $70,90. Good an.d choice
h~iters $68 to $69.50. Medium' and
gopd heifers ~~re $67 to $68. Beef
cows were $44 to $47.50 and utili
ty cows' we~'e $43 to $46. Canners
ahd cutters were $38 to $44 and

,'Qologpa btlll~~e~'e $,pQ, to ${)6, "
,"'The' Stock'er and Feeder sale
•'was held Thursday. The ~arket

was steady.
'; Good and choice steer calves

: were $100 to $120. Choke and
'prime light~Edght calves, $120 to

'$130. GOod and choice yearling
'st'eers, $80 tp $95.' Choice, and

,'p~'ime lightweight year~ing steel's"
, ~Q5.to $110. Good and choice year;'

, Ij~g' heifer 'calve~, $95 tt> $105.'
'9~oice, and prime light.weigh~i

1 helfer' calves, $105 to $120 and
"good 'and choice yearling h",ifers,
, $8q to $95.

, P' The 'fed cattle' sale at the
Norfolk LivestockM'a;h't was'

, held on Thesday. The miu'ket' was
untested on fat cattle and steady

,6n cows.
" Good and choice steers, $68 to
$70, Good and choice heifers, $68
.to $70. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
$60 to $66. G~od cows, $45 to ~50.

1 H ' , • • \ .~, •

..,.--

; Pri~es for' dairycattie at the
~orfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were steady on the 14,
head sold.

, 1 jop quality fresh and sp~'in~ing
heifers were' $950 to $1,250.

.... " I '

Medium quality fre:sh and spring-

t
·&' he~fers wer~ $,750, to $,,950

oinman .neifE;rs'·'~~dJ?lder.' c6w~
, ere $500 tb~ $750: 300fio' 5CJ6'lb~
~eife'rs W€l:e $300 to $500; '500 t&
~OO lb. heifers were $500 to $700.
Good baby calves - crossbred
cj3.1ves, .$150 to $200 and holstein

. , ' , ,'" ,.,,,, '\

tqkes six strong men to get 'a gily
to church.'" I 'counteryd with "If
you can't talk to people about pod,
talk 'to God about people.", That

, was on the Lutheran Church in
, , West Point, which has a long his-

,;; ;~ ,tory of these. ",' L :. ,. ~1;-1' ,;l .'

',: S6me others' i'el;e: ':tet's meet at
,my house befoN~ the :game;''::' and'
,"Read the Book. There, will bEl a
;test,,'" "" ' " : ,,' ,. ,;

" We actually had company for
Sunday dinner yestei'day, and I
made an old-fashioned pot rO,ast
~ith carrots, potatoes, and gravy;
~ith pie for dessert. And then" we
visited all afternoon. , .

Gosh, growing up, we dic;i th~t

,eyery Sl1nday. In fact, the Big
F~i'mer's cousin, Charlotte, wqo
was here on Saturday for lunch,

i, ... : , ,,' • ~. _ !

'.remarke,d ;:Ibqu.t ,the sqme,tl}ing. ~

, Too, b~d ~el6st, that custom. We
don't se~m la' h'ave time to "neigl).
bor'~ anymore. Guess we will just
h<i{re to tisit at tlia ga'~e, 'or via ~
mail. But it's not the same as sii
Jip~ pn,t/he couch, over, coffee. We'Jl
try to do more of that this fall. '

..~. ., "... . ',' I

, Postscript' on, Thesday morning:
, wl;.at, kind ofhate/ari.ge~ v,vou1.d
cause a person to fly a', plaqe
directly into' a t~ll building; know-
ing you would gJe also? " '

. C~nta~t D1ggeis Hotlin6 of Nebr5sRa for .
the scoop on underground electrical, phone' 'lop cable.

, lines, arid gas pipes. It's all there, so be aware. ',.: .

It's the law. And you must notify, this free service at lem,:t two, business
days prior ~o digging eXl::Juoing w~e~ends and holidays ;-:: eytiQ for
minor addition,s like a new m.ailbox Of digging post holes. 1,\ SOl-!ld
save y~ur life':'" not to men'ti'on possible fines.'" :, ,," (P,'

, " , " " " " " i l i

Diggers H()tI~n~ of .~ebra.~~a,:;
, $tate~jde: (~OO) 331-5,666,·. Fax: (402) 330-562~" .-

, , • 'Web site:www.ne~diggers.com '

KAY'CO.'

, Editor's note: The (ollowingres~lts State Fair Style Revue, '~ , ",,: Purpl~: Shelby Meyer, Wipside;
(rom this years 4-8' activities were' The Grand Champion Shopping Heatl;.lO'r Wylie, Winside.:: I

inadvertently omitted (rom. the com- in Style, model was, Alissa Blue:', FayeMarie" Roeber,
plett list ofribbon placings. :,' " 'Dunklau. She is the daughter 'of Wayne; Alicia ,Beaty, ., Noi:folk;

The Family and 'C~>osum'er Mike and Kim Dunklau of.Wayne.,' ,AsNey, ~eat~,No!,folk '\~ri,d
Science Contest was 'helQ at the ,She also had the opportunity, to, Samantha DUI).klau, Wayne...
United Methoqist 'Church in represent Wayne County' at the 'Clothing Level 2 "., "
Wa~e,',' State fair. Tamara Schardt,' Purple: Amber N~lson, Wayne.

The purPose of this contest is to 'daughter of Lowell aud' Karen "",' Blue: Meg~n Loberg, Carroll.
allow individuals to use the knowl- Schardt of Wayne, wasrtamed Challenge Dress, Jumper/Blouse
edge they have gained in vro-ious Reserve ChampioI;. ,anc;i,the, State "Purple: Ashley Loberg, Carroll.

.4-H projects to make appropriate .fair alternate. ' Make OnelBuy One
decisions on given situations. Other results include~' " ,Purple: Amber Nels~ Wayne.~

'rop ,scorfr in th~~';ln!orp!,;isie,n ~Style Revue - Fashiop .R~vue , ,.; Bl.~~: Michelle JarVi; Warne. l
Wa~ Ginp'er li'leer, of JId'skins 1 Decorate Your Duds" ";":','~,~ tieW1p.g For Fun,' ..e',. '

'd~{{ghter6f R~bin'~~~fJ1I1ceF:i~~;': f :',: f\l~ple: Shelby Meyer;' Wi~sfde; '. '. §al.:~idpatioU:~,Sh.'~ibY' Me~e,
Leah Dunklati, daugh,ter of M,ike, Amber Nelson, Wayne. '.': Wi-';1si4e-; Lisa Temme, Wayrj,e., ~
and Kim Dunklau ot, Waype > Bhie:Eip.ily- .Gubbels, Rancloiph; Af:f Style.Revue, under 1~'<:;" l
received top honors, in the, S~-';1ior '. Karissa'. :,,Meyer,' " Wakefleld; ,.Blue; I?acia Gansebom~Wayq,~.
Division· ," " '. ",-,".'" Kourtney;iJ, Schmale', ': ('arrall;' Spopping In Style '1'

Leah 'and Alissa Dunkla~' of ' FayeMarie Roeber, Wayne; Lisa SS Style Revue, 12 and' over; ;l

Wayqe q~alified for competition at ',Temm~j;,WaYllei ~inily/ Ramold, ,Purple: LeaK Du'nklau, Wayqe;
the State Fait Family' and Win~ide,' and: Geoffrey Nelson, Alissa Dj.l~kl~u, Wayne; Tamara
Consumer SCience JQdging, Wayil~l' . '. " ," ' Schardt, W:lyne. ' " .. , ;
C~ntest at this year's State Fair. Clothi~g Level l' Blue: Emily R~mold, Winside. i

Other results include: ' . , " '.,., ' '~'

fersonal Development '
FCS Contest, Senior;",

,Purple: ,Alissa Dunklau" Leah
Dunklau. ' .
, Blue: Karissa Meyer, Wakefield.

, , Reel: ~mily R~n:iold~ Winside.' "
. FCS Contest, Intermediate. ' ..

Purple: Virginia Fleer, Hos,kins;'
Micl1eli'e Jarvi, Wayne..,.' : ;;.
~ Blue: Heather Wylie, "'lnsid.~~
'Chloe Russell, Hoskins.. ,', ,~.

Reet~, ,Lara Sok, Winside; Dac~
,Gans,~bomi Wayne; FayeMar\e.
, Roeber, Wayne. "'"
FCB C6ntest, No:vice

Bl~e; Emily Gubbels, Randolp~:
Shelby Meyer, Winside:, Priscilla
Rus$ell," . Boskins; \, Laut'a
Chri~ten~en,Wayne.
, R~d: Lisa, remme, Wayne;

Style 'R,evue results U'sted
'Peace, Love and Fashion' was

the ~heme,for tile 4-H Pu~lic Styl~
.ReVue thiii year. Area 4.-H'ers mod.
eled their exhibits in the
Commercial BUildirig::~at ·the
WaYne County Fairground~; " .. '

The Grand Champion model for
the 2001 Style Revue was Amber
Nelson, daughter of Don and Lisa
Nelson of Wayne with her
Decorate Your Dud·~enfrY•.... , '
. 'Ashley Loberg, 'daughter- of Dan
and Kris Loberg of CartoIl was
named Reserve Champiqn,. Ashley
made a dress in the Challenging
Patterns/ ChalJenging Fabrics'
project.' Both Amber and Ashley
repres~nted Wayq~ County at the

• C t '

\

Area youth receive" 4~II~w~rds,i
.. ." . i, <, • !t." J:.' .', :',

, '. ~

Bnjoyii1.g 'G<i4'$:blllboards
• ..' C " r ... "" • " :-; ,'. :', " "," 'M , '.

• Excavating
• Digging Basem~I;lts

• Backfilling ,,
, • Dirt-Gravel Hauling,

• Concrete Breaking
& Removal

A co~ment ~n' the weather: it's
amazing what an inch and a half
of rain can do to revita,lize a lawn.
We were very dry. We didn't see '
apy o( the stuff 'in' Lincoln on the l~~t couple of years: ' Theii:~
Sa~urday 'night of the ,game, tP.1;l blfick boards with white letters
ei!;her; but I'm sure a lot of high that: proclaim some fun, and not so
school games were played in mud ' ~'subtl~ 'messages,' like: '''Loved' 'the
on Friday. ',' ~weddiJ;lg, iil';,ite, me" to the mar-

, riage:~. and' "Think it's hot' down
Which brings' me, to, f69tba\~: .' here?'; , " . ,," '

wasn't the flrst half great? It gives :. Finally; someone foi·~·al:d'ed me "
us" h,ope for, K' ~tate', apd 'the ~hole bun~h,andl sent them
Oklahoma. Brother~bll.was el~t. .on to Jin1: Now, I get~alls oh his
ed' because the Gamecoc~s ,m~l,,'!- :cell phone wpi)e, he's' hOPRing
aged to squeak by GeorgIa ag~~p; around South Caroliria; reporting
and on Sunday, his Raiders did tJ?e ,what h,e sees on' Baptist Church

" ",' ,,' ";!, ' signs. Last wee15 it was, ''Wal-
~ame to Jon's Chiefs. .'t Mart's not the only savIng place!"

I've enjoyed, "q<>d's' billboar,qW' This week it was, "Sometimes, it

r
I
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$1500 MONTH PT ' $4500-$7200 FT.
Work ,in Home )nt~rnational. company
needs :::upervisors &assistant~. Train
ing. , Fr~e. ~ooklef: .8,88-247
9350/Dreamlndependence.com

.HELP WANTED; 100 workers heeded
to assemble crafts, wood items. Materi-

· als provided:Up 'to $480+/week; Free in
forml;ltional packet. 24 hour.(801) 264
5625:

~ BEDR9~Map~rtment for rent in Win~
Side. Cenlral heal \lno (lir conditioning;
sjove, refrigerator ahd dishwaSher fur
nished. Call 402-286-4243; leave mes-
s~ge., . . .," ~ ". i'
...' '.< ,: >' ;.i: ,I,,: ',; ".'. J ' . '"

l;EISURE APARtMI;NTS:.1 1 & 2 bed
room elder!y. &:, &; 2 ,be~r'o\mi family
apartments, Clvai!apIe, S\pve & ,fri9 fur~

,nlshed. R~nt pa:-;eo'on i[lcOme. CClIl
4Q2- ';'>C",:,' ,; C,::,:,·.~ I .', ,

375~1724: befqre' ~ pm. or, 1-800-762
7?0~. . TDQ# f-890-?3~: 7352. Equal
H9~slng Opportunity; ii;;t' .... '. ... . ,

",'

IDEAL EXTRA Income:' PIT manage-
·ment. position for Sunnyhill Villa apart
ment ·complex. Flexible hours M-F be
tween 8-5. Some office skills are re
quired. Send resume. to 51.00 SW10th
Suite 100, TopekCl' KS 666q4 or 9~1I 1-

· 800-27.7~1330 ext. 235. Equal Opportu-
· 'nitY ·Employer. ',. ., ...

NEEDED: ASSISTANT Manager for a
$ow f,a,rrpWingu,njt near Wisner. Hous-

· jng,;. ~Y~ll,~bl.e. pall~, 529-67~4 (Noon
.ho~r).; .. r~ 'i' ;','. '" ',,<,.". ~:_.,;: ;.:

PROGRESSIVE, TEAM-ORIENTED
dental office, dediCateq to. 0lJr patients
dental CCilrl3, Is sElarchin~ for a full-time
dental assistilnt'steriliZatlon coordina'tor.
The right candidate ~iU be responsible
for implementing OSHA'requirements of
sterilization arid radiology, chair side .as
sisting C\nQ seating patients. Candidates
fDust. be organized, self. motivated,
friendly ?nd able to deal with highinten
sity situations. ,If you are interested iQ
joining our team jn .providing quality den
tal care, please send your resume to:
The Wayne Herald, POa 70 Wayne, NE
68787 Attn: ,Dept. 13. ,

WANTED: STAINLESS Steel welders.
Willing to train. Must be able to traVel.
Good benef.its, Call Heartland Stainles:;.
(402) 375-2055.; ,: . , .

HELP WANTED at Papo's 11 restaurant.
Morning waitress 6 AM - 1 PM. Evening
al1Q weel)end.waitr.esses. yall 375-4472
or stop in at 705 N. Mai l1 St.

. .... '.
FOR RENT: Storage bin. $50/montn,
Call 375-1527 or 'liter six call 375·145~ .

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment.
Stov~, <;Ind., refriQerator finished,.
vyasf:1~r/drYer. hgokups. Wat~r i;!np gar~
bage paid.; .Electric heg[ No pels. De;
ppsitrequjfed. C~i1375.15~·~ or alter six
375-145~. , ..

NiCe BASEMENT apartr'nent for rent at
311 Pearl ?t. Wayne. Stove & refrigera:
tor furnished. Call 375:5203 or 375-'
1641.' .

ALL RI;AI:. estClta advertised ereln IS

sUbjec1io the FedFlral Fair housing Act
which makes itiU~gal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, Of discrimination
becavse of race, colcir,. relig~on, .sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin; or inte'ntio'n to make any such pref
erence, limitation,." or discrimination:'
Stflte I.aw, also, forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowi'ngly accept any "advertising for re
al estate which is in Violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dWElllings advertised are i;lvaililble on an
~qual opportunity basis., . .

APARTMENT 'FOR Rent: 2·bedroo~.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343. : '

FOR RENT:. 2 bedroom apartment.
Available Oct. 1st. Located at 509 Sher-

· m~n.. No' pets. Call 256~9829~', . .: ..

.FOJ:l R.ENT: 4-5. bedroom house and, 3
bedroo)ll .apart[TI~nt$ across from cam
pus; w\lsher and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedrooin apartments; no parties. Call
375-.481 Q <.' . . . '..

fOR R.~NT: One bedroom apartment
avai1.able immedia,tely. l~all 402-37~-

'·2889 daytime hours.

"., ",

I:iELR WA!'jTEQ, Full ti.me position. ap
ply CIt $ervice,and.Products.Net, 401 N.

. Main St., Wayne, NE. .68787 or call
(~020 375-2131.

IATTENTlON: WORK from ~omel Mail
Order Business~ Need help immediately.
$533+/week PT,$1,OOO-$4,QOO/week
.FT, Full Training free booklet, www.the
dreamrace.com (800)490:8713.
.', 'I' ,' .

. FALL CQNSTRUCTION heip wanted in
Wayne areCi.Apply '!It IJnd-(3ub~els, Inc.
104 Stale Street it) Osmond or call (402)
748~3356. . " .,. ",. . .•

WANTED; .

:,--'

i ., ,.. '.

TtiA~K~'TO'all ~ho,remembered us on
th.e toss of our Joved Ol']e, He1E;m Stahl·
necker. Norris & Effie Hansen

. '. ACT NOWl Work from home.' Earn,
.:' .$~.op~~ ,', ~ ,I' ~
; $4200 pt'ft. Full training ·provided. Call

(888)570-9957 or visit us on the web af
www.homebizcorp.com.

r ;.' .' .. ' J.:" ,'CIU A'S "'·.··.1 .
.",.. ,' ... ,." ..,1,/-,1 ... '1,: ,~~~." ,'"

.'TO~ WAG';S' & BENE~ITS
for TRAINED CNA's .

Part-timea~d 'fuif:time 'positions

available to qualified applicants.
For wage, shift and benefit

information, apply in person to
Wakefield Health Care Center
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE '

EOE .

"' . ''/

GARAGE SALE

WAKEFIELD,CARE CENTER
.'. .' . .' , I~ ~6; t~kiri~ applications f~ra

. pART TIM'Ii ,.'
.MAiNTENANCE PERSON

'; Interested parties .sl1ould
' ... ' ." apply iii person to ••. ,

. , Wakefield Health Care Center
'. 306 A~h ~treet, Wakefield, NE
..., "".' EOE

rr.===========~,=.~,$...=.'~.i'='~,$.. ===,.,i'=if'=iii .•.. :. A SP~'CIAL thanK you .to: the Wakefield
I want to thanl< m¥.· family ang . . and WaYn.f!J· Rescue UnitS and to my

. ..' 'C' 'family for their help when 1was taken to
friends for the mary .act~ of . . Providence Medical Center in Wayne

kindness shownto.in'ifwhlle'r, anqto t'v1ercy Hospital in Sioux City.
was in the Lutheran Hospital in.. Thanks also io everyone for visits, tele-

Sio"x City and Pro.viden.c.·<:l.' .' 'glipne
1
c~i1s, and cards after my return

~ ." home. Also to pastor Schut for visits
Medica(Cehter. Many t/1ank~ and prayers. All' was appreciated. Edna

to Denny, Mark an" Kaylene on Hansen. .

" . the. Wayne Ho~pital rescue.
, ) squad, Thanks to Pastor, '

, '. Anderson, the Stephen' ..

.. mihisirles, and carin~,','
callers for their visits; ,"

~asrbiJt n()i least I tliqhk .my

loving husband, Sob, for

alway~?ein~ ther~ forme"
'.. .YoU are the best!' ; ,.

Blessings to all; Milly Thomsen

THA~Kyou ' - .. .

. , I' . IfiiII
O~·.$~~.··· ~

, to relatives,an'd friends fQr making our .5Qth..Anhivwsary so memorable
with. x~~rpre~~oq.e a!9ur dMn DOY$et the~hpn~ Cq!lsl Car~$ltlowers,

and g/~S, ~pe9Ia!tbanks ,fg9ur. fa~/ly' fqr fr?,lrJ~po~~ntpart.m the days
actlv!t~q$..gaQ,g~irJo,QW Iiv~$: _~e're..thaQkf41 !Qf?O years together an?
tohave yoU for (Q~nds .anq relatlv~s.,,~? 're, unable. to acknowledge agIft
. " ~.' withQut anafpe;~,PI~ase :~ccept our I:thank you" here.· .

, . , , " Fritz &' Joann Temme !IJ]

. • . ~ I

:'WANT~D: 4Q inch wide electric whiie
" pook ~tove in good shape. Modern styl.e.

. GARArie $At~i '''~~~k s~~q~d~rn:ina~' .v ,--C,+.,!ITI"4~0_2-~38~5~-2~7~58-+-.~,,__~ .
. tor, holds 12. f1~ts; g~rdS'll))~lle~a\-lg.er} ~ :'.,:: . , '. ". ' ,', .' '

clothing, wicker baske~s, aeroQics 'slep, . WANTED: fARMALL 806, 706, 560 or
bench, many more it(;}ini~' 613,!'iillcr,esF .' oth~rtractori!lany c'ondition, any make.
Saturday, 9-3. l' '. '.: . I. :'.' Ph: 1 (402) 584-2282 or 584·2238 .

,- Y'"',

'. >: '. _WAYN~ COMMUN'ITY S.CHOOLS.
,',';:,:,/_.,', ,FULL-TIME HOUSEKEEPER '.

.. Wayne .Comrriunfti,Schpois hl1san immediate open- .

.' ;' ing_ for' 'a. (l!!I-time. housekeeRer, InqUIries" should 'b'e'

~·:,)J;1.~d~to:"";' .'.:' . "',<~.'~.'.. ':' ~'::". ~:', ,:~" ," ."., " ."
'~.', D~n(li~ ~it~JW"! M?'ntenc;il}ce .S~pervj$or.

• ;. .. WaYD~ Community Schools. ,,< j ..•
.~11, West 7th ,Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~_'~;'

:' ',.' .,} "Ph. ,402-37S-31EiO. .' '>. .••. ¥..
Applica,tiO,ns c.aQ.Q~ pic,k.ed up a,t ,the Wayne High School Office'

l. • arid will be accepted until the position is filled.. .j.l
I~ -. ~

WANTED: FULL·TIME dental assistant.
Experiencll preferred but will train. Send .
letter of application and resume to: The
Wayne Herald, PO Box 70, Attn: Dept. .
0, Wayne, NE 68787-0070.

SPAS - HOT tubs,state fair display model
sale. September, 16, 1 to 4 p.m., 2645
"0" Street, lincoln, NE. Disco.unts to
$,1,500. 1-800-869~0406 for price list.
gocidlih~spa.ccim. .'
.,j •• " .. ' ': 'ro.,

FOR SALE: 8'x28', 8'x40', 8'x45', 8'x48'
van trailers. 605-381-3848.

: CAMPBELL'S. NU~SERIEShiring for Fall
Landscape Installation and Maintenance

'.. Crews. Full-time, seils<:>nal position.
Agricultural background helpful. Apply
in person' at 7000' So. 56th, lincoln.
402-423-4556.

HELP. WANTED: JD diesel, combine or
setup technician needed. Excellent
wage~ and benefits. Hourly wages with
over time plus incentive pay program.
Health and life insurance benefits. 401 K
retirement pl.an, vacation. and,.. more.
Contact Jack @ Green Country Inc.,
Geneva, NE or call 402-759-3139 or 1
800-247-8866,' E-mail:
jey6gci@yahoo.com.

MECHANiCAL . DRAFTSMAN . 'or
· Manufactl,lrin'g . Engineer "wanted,

AutoCAt;:> experien.ce, 11 must. Fringe
benefits. EOE;. Send resum~s tq Sargent
Pipe Company, PO Box 627, Broken
Bow; NE 68822.' 308-872-6477.'

~: " -.! " ,

DRIVERS; GRADUATE frofl,l. a regular
· truck driver tq a Bull Hauler. Speedway.

We train; great pay28¢-31i; insuhlOce,
retirement. Call Rick, 800-52BULLS.

FRIENDLY TOYS & Gifts has opening.s for
party plan advisors and managers. Home
decor, gifts, toys, Christmas. Eilfn 'cash,
trips, recognition. Free catalog, informa
tion 1-800-488-4875

CENTRAL NEBRASKA Restaurant/Bar vvell
known within 100 miles radius. Owner
recently passed away. Family would like
to sell: Good return- yearly. 308-738-
2196 after 6:QO p.m. . . .

MUST SELL!I Steel Buildings. Huge dis
countsl 8 to choose from. 30x48,
40x60, 40x80, ,sOx80, 60x60, 60x96,

· 70xl12, 70x150. '. ideal' for all uses.
Summer/Fall deliveiy 1-800-866-2784•.

WOLFF TANNING beds: Tan at homel
Buy direct and savel Commercial/Home
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310. www.np.etstan.com.

. /.r
ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For $175/2$

· wont c1.assified you cap adverti.se in oyer.
vl17aJ'l~braska. newspapers. For m§r~

· inforin.ati9~ con~a~t your local news,pa':;
per or call 1-800~369-2850. '.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty•. $2,000
scholarshipslfinandal aid available.
Small classes start monthly. For fre~
brochure call Joseph's, 800-742-7827..

BARKER FARM. Absolute Auction: .
Octobrr 17, 11 :00 a.m. 960;t: acres prll
rvIer nay fa.rm in; the fertile San ~lJis

Valley•. Plentiful water, I~nd ideally sUlt,ed
for growing premium alfalfa, potatoes
and g~airi~ Free brochures. 1-800-558
5464.

Boys & Girls Home' & Family ServiCe, Inc.
P.O. BQ~ 1197 • 2101 Court Street

. Sioux City, IA 51102·1197
Email: noordhoekj@bghome.net

www.boy·sandgirlshome.com· .
Equal Opportunity Employer.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Sept~ 13,2001

Advertising professional needed.tole~d small a.d :'
staff at Missouri comrn.unityne~$paper. Published
twice weekly with a non-duplicating shopper.: Good
salary, bonuses, benefits package.. Will lead staff in
developing new regiOnal accounts while maihtaining
personal account list. Nice, growing community in

, '" '.. .. I.

rural sett,ing, but close to several metro mark~ts..
Advancement potential through groupownership.

Some management exp~r!erc~ d~sirable, Wf? need,
a promotion~mindedpers()n\~ith enthusiasm for new

ideas. Send resume to:. RandallJ. Pribble,. The
Perry C~Linty Republic~Monit6r, P.O'-Box 367,

Perryville, M063775 or conta~~ Jim $h.f3.n~s at. The
Wayne Herald, 402-375-2600 for more information.

'H'E'LP' WANTED
, ..

J < ' ,

Night ~ooks~ ·Apply Within,.
Ask For Deb.

. ; ,: J: ~l;.·_

PROGRAM OIRECTOR/CASE: MANAGE:~~Due to the
expansion ofsefvices we'are looking for an' enthusias
tic, creative ihdividu131 to a?sjs~ ir th.e qeyelopr.ner:1t Qf

and to manage/provide serviCes for' a Day, ."
Rehabilitation program in 0'Neill, Nebra~ka. Bachelor's
level or Registered Nurse witJ1 experience in day treat
m~nt and/or rehabiLitation settings preferred but will

considef., ind)\(i9vals Wi~1j post, nigH school~ourse ~O[k
and two ye9rs" experieri<::e in psy.chology, social, work,
.,. socjology'~Or oth~rrelateq hun~an se.rvic'e fields. . '.
Position will: involve readership skills and the ability to'
. work flexible hoUrs. SaJaryis negotiable.' Excellent .

fr,inge benefits. Se'noresume to Sandhills Mental Heal~h
· ;0:, . & Substance Abuse Services\ Inc. P.O. Box 43,
,:'Ai'risworth, NE 69210Qf F'El>('tO 402-387-0514.

Resumes accepted until positio.n is filled .. EOE

. , .' , ' ~ " ._, '. ."" ,", . .' \ . .•..'~ , .:' 1 :'.: •. "'. \ ," J • ". • .' '. ". I' " '. f

Rat~ $ch~dllle: 5 LINES, $7.00 ~. 75¢, EACH ADDITIONA~~INE.·,Ask~bo~t~C~mbi.~41.~o~.Rat",with The, lV,Iorniog Sbo'pper
i,. Ads must be prepaid wnless you .have pre-approved credit. C,as,h, perspnal checks, money ord~rs;:VISA; 9r MasterCard are welcome.· '.

.' . . . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, qr Visit 9ur Office: .114 M&in' SfrE~:~t/\'Vayn~! NE~.:. . ;;"... ," . :.. ' .. r. ' ..
POLICIES - oWe ask that you check youraqafter. its first insertion for mistakes. Tbe Wayne Herald 'isnot resP<:lnsible for more than ONE incorrecJinsertlori'or omi'ssion"on any ad 'ordered for more than one insertion.

. oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of t!:le fir.st publication. oThe publisher reserves the dght to eqit,reject ot property classify any cppy. I .". ., ' '. ,." , . . . . ~ ..."., . .

COMMUNITY SUPPORT PROVIDER-Due to expa'l~
sion of services we' are looking,for ali energ'etic,' cre
ative, individual to provide community support/case
man,agement servi~e:;; for a rural commLin,ity mental
he?llth cent~r, .~ach?lor's level or Registered Nurse'

preferred but will consider individuals with post high
school.course work and two years experience in. psy
chology, s,Ocial work,sociology'i.nursiligor·other relqt:
ed huhianservice fielas: Travel will be involyed within
the counties we serve. Posjtion Will requiret~e ability
to Work flexible hours. Salary is negOtiable. Exc~UE;nt

fringe benefits; Send resume to Sandhi lis Mental
Health & Substance Abuse Services, Inc.; P.O. Bqx
. 43, Ain$wortht'NE 692100rFax to 402~387-0514.

Resumes Clc¢epted until position is filled. EOE-
I , • .',

.Boys ~n~. Girls RO.l1le and Family Services, Inc. offers oppoitunity to advance yqur
career in the Human Services field.

Reside~t Cotin'selors ~ Provide direct care and supervision of youth.. they actively
participate in treatment plan development, recreational act~vities, group therapy and
teal,ll meetings. A bachelor or associates degree in a human service field or 1 year of

· f41Hime is required on the 2:00 pm to 11 :00 pm shift. Experiences such as coaching, ..
· rpentoring, or pqra-plpfessiqnal.edu<;ator meets human service experience requirements:'

A high school degree or GED is required for the night shift. .

If yo~ areintere5ted in these po~itions, please se~ld your resume plus references or pick'
up an application at:,



_ . __. ._ ~ ~ ..J....--,_~__.~ _.~~ -
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.. /Vor/ollf
Medical
6poup'

••

FAMILY
PRACTICE

SPAC'

·LAUREL ~56·3042

·W.SNER 529·3218

FOR
" (f '.~-

·A.D. Felber ¥.DL ' , ..
·James A. Li~dau M.D:
·~enj~min J. Martin M.D.
-Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
·Willis L. Wis~man'IYI~~;":.'1
·Gary West p~.C, ' .. , .

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

PHYSIC~S~:~~;~
. .' ~/ J":£~~

flENT

,
SAT.ELUTE.
OFFICI:S

.~ •900 NprfolkAvenue .
402~371-3160 ,

,. NorioJk, Nebraska
General Surgery: . .
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS '
C,':. Hehner, M.p:, FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics: '. ", .
D.G. Blomenberg; M.D" fAAP .
D.S, Hynes, M.b., FAAP .

Family PractiCf!:
WE Secker. M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M.D.,
(ll. ,Surber, M.D., FAAFP
AJ. Lear, P.A.-C: .

hlterrial Medfcine:
'~W.J.. Lear, M.Do

l
qABIM ,1 .'.. j

Gastroentero'logy:

D.A. DUd1y. M.D., FACG
. S'atellite Clinics - M;ldis9n .
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

Free Estimates

THE GUTtER
CREW

S~arnlessGutters & Downspouts
. 28 Years of Experience .

'; .A~ Sehi (402)776-2563' .
. Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 .

. PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)77~-~?9q ,. 1-800~8q7-74~~

•1

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

375-1444

.' >,

1

DENTIST

Phone: 375-2889
· - ~ .

. ..... . ",

Sav~Mor

Pharmacy

WAYNE
, VISION
CENTIER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST·

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, Nt ,

Wayne: 'Dettta(
· .' Cunic

'. S.P. Becker, D.D.S~

. :, .~Ol NorJh Main Street
,.". WjlYlle, Ne~raska

M~NTAL HEALTH

\ '

PHARMACIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELl-NESS

CLINIC
219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

, 402~375-2468

:Magnuson
··Eye Ca,re
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

. Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-516()

, OPTOMETRIST,

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
'Shelley Qilliland, R.P,
Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis.~

'ltiIlM"'I •

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE . 402-375-3000

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: .' '.
Bruce D. Curtiss, Broker - PO Box 697', Plainview,~ NE68169
. '. ',' Office Phone (402) 582-3838 " ..

The Nelson Family, Seller

· .
FOR SAlE-: Pick:up box traiier: $300
$400. (402) 385-'2636. '.

TERMS OF SALE: , .
. :' Upon annotillcement of bidder as final top bidder on certain

tr,act(s?, -15% down is required on the date of sllle, with a signed t.

purch~se agreement. BalaT1~e d~e at closing, on at J:lefote
De~e'IPber '1 ~ 200 l. ...." .,,'

Seller to pay one-half of cost of title .. insurance, on base
owner's poli.cy.·, Taxes will be pard for 299J;. bliY~f :i6"tiike
subject to 2002 taxes, with possession oft: or betore March I,
WOO. '. .

FAilMAtlCT10N'. '. , .

.; Saturday, September 22, 2001
.10;OOa.m..

. Dixon City Auditorium -' Mail) Street - Dixon, NE
'f . ' .'.' ~ ~:-i :' :

LAND LOCATION: From Dixon, 3/4 miles'east .

.' Southwest Quarter of the South;est Quarter (SW 1/4 SW
. 1/4) aJ\dTax Lot Four and Tax Lot Five (4 & 5), of Se~tionNine
(9) Township Twenty-eight (28) North, Range Four (4) East of
the 6th P.M., Dixon County, Nebraska (not including building
site) (135.43A more or less)

PQPULATION EXPLOSION: Need to'
get rid of soma rabbits.' C&II 585-4323
and ask f9( Katie or Emilie or leav~ a
messaQ6.:·".:: . , ..

" L •

HOUSE FOR Sale on 2 lots. 4-5 bed
room, 2 bath. Attached and detached
garage, new windows, close to college

..&qity P9rk. ,204 W. 19t~ St.~ Wayne.
402-330-9709, ask fo'r Duane, personal
repre~enta!ive. .

(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27)

.~ .: . i;" -' ';.' p, 1 !l :'::f:" . :{

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Sept. 13, 2001
, , -

'y

LeRoy W. J~nssen,
Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27. and Oct. 4)

Deadlipes.for' all

. legal notices to be
~ j., . " ~, , ,I .,

'. "publisqed by Th~

•.'. W~yne' iIer~ld i~"
Mondays at 5 pm

,:.; ~,

. NciTIce '
,. "IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

· COUNTY, NEBRASKA
· i 'bLDS, PIEPER & CONNOLLY, Plaintiff. vs.

MiDGE A. FAHRENHOLZ, Defendant .
. CASE NO. CI 01-74, NOTICE OF SHER·
IFFS SALE . .
, By virtue 01 an Execution issued by. the
:CI~rl< of the Coul)ty Court of Wayne County,

: i'Jebraska, upon a judgement rendered in the
. CoiJnty Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, in

iavor of Olds, Pieper & Connoily, the plaintiff
· 'and' against Midge A.' Fahrenholz, in case

number CI 01 74, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described personal property, to-wit:

A .1985 Chevrolet. Camero, 2 dQor
coupe, VIN #1 G1 FP87S4FL470799,

and I will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the lobby of the Way'ne
'County Co~rthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 4" day of October, 2001 at
11 :00' a.m., the abov~ described person,!1
property, to satisfy the jUdgement and cost~ of
'said action. .' .

Dated at 'Wayne; Nebraska, this 4" day of
September, 200'1.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.; '.
The Wayne City Council will hold a pUbliC

hearing to consider the acquisitiol) of Lot 1,
Block 2, Sunnyview Ad~ition,. on September

, 25,2001, at or after 7:05 p.m.' .
" . All oral or written comments on the pro-

posed matter received prior to and at the. pub-
Ii:c hearing will bl;l. considered. . f·

" .' .' .. Betty A, McGuire, CMC/AAE
.r'·· , City Clerk

(J;'ubl. Sept. 13)

. ,i ","'j

. . 56927 847th Rd.
'.,' ,', Custom Built by John Nor-hues .

'Tt)is 3 bedro6mA'anc'Ii isin ~xcepti~n~l,cof)ditj6':'inside &' .
. .Qut.. :1 0 acres, barn and 8600. pushel grain bin inch.Jded. J!Jst
.~m' <,- ,,' soyt/l ,{$I. w'1~t,Pf;Wayne . ." ~AA"V
~. W.· . '4;;:Q"il<atfl'i~MeaH$'p~ 402-371-7667 1W',,.Int'

. L.ENDER" REALT'OR" ." , .• . $ 1 25,950, . ASSOCIATES

.. '

, .'
;~ ;; ....

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR SALE . ~ " ' . ' ". " " ',' .;
", '. I ,.! ~." ~;;P I;

_t',

"'.' ..,\'.*'

{.-

..

',Weekl'y
Specials

Sep. 10-16

Pizza Steak &
Fries

$3.75'

CHECK YOUR AD!
•. ,0 ,: , '. " . t > '-".: ,~, I, ••-,~ • '1'

.All advertlse~s 'sh'~uld check th~ir 'adsin thc.(flrst is~~;~',
and r.epdrtanY etfQrs'at ~ncetQthe a~verfising., ,,' .,'; ':'
department No ~llowance will be.~ad~.a~tet th~,fir~k
issue. The Wayne HeraldIMornirig Shopperw~lrrio! .
be responsible for damages res4lting from ~ny errors.,.,'

?i~~~';;'
NEW <iA'ssIFIED RATe PLAN" .,.

for the Wayne Herald and Morning ,.
Shopper combination. $20 for a month,
worth of ads! Call Amanda for details.

'. , .375-2600

'.'" ,~~~~~.:

,.".,:;;': ·Y.....·,·, "
, It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI '

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

" '1,".$155,00.·'
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Amanda at the Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
, also available).

. .........

"Make'your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a'·'
dingbatl Several to choose

. from. Call·
Amanda at tM Wayne Herald: .

. . for all the ~.,,' . i','
.detailsl 40~-375~2600 or
'.. 1-80Q-672-3418.. ,..

. ' MISCELLANEOUS, '

.', ..•.....

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: . . .• 't:;; .::~\~, , ,~. " ,'.
All real estate advertised in. this FOR SALE: 1984 S-10 pickup, r~d, 5 .~ ~J.,1. STEJ::L ,bUildings. Up to 60% offl
newspaper is subject to the Federal;' speed; 110,000 miles, 30 miles per gal-:' 4px50, 50x~O, 60x.100, 80x200-Best Of~
Fair HqusingAQl· of 1968 which Ion. $1700. Ph 919-3234 " fer! Can Dellv~rl Rick (800) 775-1507.'

makEls it illegal to advertis.e "e;tny pref-:., . , . ;,: •. , ..' ":: . . :~ /. . ' I.:' i ,'~ '. 'i . .' .... .. t

erence, limitation, or discrimiQalion" VF?~,S~LE;, 1989 Ponti~c .G,.r~nd Pr.(iX,;,' ..:, FOR SAI.E:.2,bedr,oQm viriy.J sided trail.
b?sed on race; color; religion, 'sex 'or ." tt Ii'd ' • , ., II '"

. . ..,. l 6; a.,"'toma.tic.,· ,no.. rust~ m~'e'c'· h'anl'c'a'I'ly , .',. ?r, a ace garage, storm ce a", at-
nation~l, qrigirl, or an' intentiorl to r '" " \ tacned 8' by 20~ room; deck, storage

. make any such preference, limitation, sound. $1950. (402) 375-2445 or (402) .i sheq; larg~ lot, new, wp.ter h!3at~r" cen-,
or discrimination";' T,his n?wspaper369-24~8.,., "r\ . . \': ..' .",l, tral NC,~. fresh, p~)nt', n~w,er ~carpet,
will not knowingly accept any adver- , ' $ L ,. I '
!ising fqr real e,state which is in viola- F()~ S,AI,.E; J998 Titelisl DCI Irons';: 3' j' ) 5,000, 204 inqo n, Carroll, NE, ~qll
. fhi't~X.o,Ligh wedge. Good condition, new \402·§85-4583 or 712-274-1840. .

tlon 0 t e aw. c.,'.. '. .
Our readers are(Sj'" '.' ..',,' ,'., grips. $275•.Als.o for sale: New Titelist ,~, '" ""'" .'
'Info'rm'ed't'hat all sand wedg~ $65 & Titelist DCI 2 iron, r: FOR SA~~: '89' Buick C~nty'ry, ~100.o

$3 C II !, OBO. NQtlit wheel ~ some hall damagEl,_
dwellings adver- . _" . '., .5•. a. .402-375-4969 after 6 pm.. 1 1otherwise' runs fine. Automatic,' 4-cy1i(i~;

tised in this. '. _ '1'NVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 '% ; der, new ti.res, interior great. Call f8!"
.newsnaper. a,re ...... ,.,2956 ' . , , ,

If OFF ANY IN STOCK tUPPERWARE IN .,~ .. ;.' . . . '\'.
'ava,ilable,.. o.n .ar;l· " .. :., ' " S AVA I IiBlE •
'equi\lopportunj'~ EQUAL HOI,ISING MYCLQSET. DISCOUNT I"", ~'FOR SALE: '93 F-150 XLT Extended

. '.', . ,OPPORTUNITY ON .ANY CATALOG ORDER, .PHONE .' ,
ty baSIS, .... : ", " i, ,. 375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA' OR 585- ': cab, short. box. 124,000' miles: $7000

4323 AFTER 7:00. . " OBO. Call 375·1279 after 5 pm. '
! 1 ' > , ,!t, ""'I".-----------'--~-

'..' ,':,.':. ' - , :~'"

FO~ENT,~3.ao~4~d"omt~,·Legill, N.'o.t,.,ie. ~S,i'.
m?nts. Very large, clean, near new; cen· . ~
tral heat and NC. Laundry, paved pe;trk- ..""",' .t:·.'.•,I•..;::::.....
ing,. quiet, secure: 1 bl9Ck from campus. ..." , ,',', . ".:; .. i .. , ,. . .:.' . :i'··I.': ,,:,' ., ", ".' . . . .;,. ',' ,"_
Call 375-0766. Abbreviiltions for this legal: PS-Perso,:!.!11 Servic~s, OE-OPerating E;xpens.es, SU:,~upplies, NOTICE

MA-Materials, ER-Equlpnient R~ntal, CO-Capital qutlays,RP:Repai~s,.R~-ReimburselJlent. : I'i IN" THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
". ..... WAYNE COUN!Y BOARD PROCEEDINGS . ,- ',:. . ;). QOUNTY,NEBRASKA .• ' . .."
.. . Wayne, Nebraska i: ,.: ESTATE OF> y.rILUAM L LOVEJOY,

, " '.' ,September 4, 2001 '" Dec;eased. .-
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a,in. on Tuesday, I, Estate No_ 'PR 00-44

September 4, 2001, in the Courthouse meeting room. ..' . . Notice is hereby given that a 'final account
Roll call was answered by Ch<Jirmiin Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nis~en, and Clerk Finn. and report of administration ahd a Petition for
Advance notice of this me~ting was published in The Wayn,~ Heraid, a legal newspaper, Qn :Fl' 'complete settlement ha~e be'eh filed ,ind are

August 23, 2001.' " '.' l .' • . , l~;rS!3t,.'for hearing in tn.a County Court of Wayne
J:he agenda was. apprl;>v~d. .,. , . . " . " .... 'County, Nebraska, located at Wayne,
The minutes of the August ~1, 2001, meetin9 were approved as presented and published. Nebraska on October' 1 2001 at or after
Annual ij'lyentories were approved. . i' '. , -.- i' .'" ',.. :. ",' . '~ ':'~";i:;);, ~,t.' 'j1:30 o·a~cka,m.; , ,.' .. , .

, No.rtheast:~egr~s~~:f1,esR,urc.e Conservation & Qlj,Yelllprnept District's r,eque_~t f?r.~J2,~~OP: -"~;::~,,, r,:. " "',.e·;', Lind~ L~veloy~r~ber;'
<:9.ntD~l,ltJ,o[l,to..Qf!§~t gls!;> Q.f..~ .ceg!Qn!UQl,lflSrn 1:)ro.~.Q.IILe"l"~ ilP.l?rov.~d" "'-~ -"'rr..~·.-'-' ~!~ . ,~'lO -1\ ",·1 ". ", "",i Personal Representative'

".'f ~ ,Ap.l,lpljF'IEjaflng,pn !,h~,/~<:I'ls~}.f\¥~!lpg offertaJn~?ads.arolJndllJe !l9g,~ QJ!tj,l;lPlY.of.W~¥ne .r" 'l'~" " RR 1 Box 121,
was' conducted at 10:QO a.m.. Those In attendance !ncfucled Wayne f;;,ty Admlnls('i;l,lor Lowell , 1 Wakefield, NE 66784
Jo~ns,Qn and Stre~t Superintendent Vern, Schulz. There bein~ no one present to oppos,~ the re~)as- . . . ,(402) 281-2765

'. ~ s!f~qatlon~he hearing was closed. .' -' " " ::. ... ,:.:.., . .;: ., Mlcha~1 E~ Pieper, f'lo. 18147
. '.J;, Motion by Wurdeman, secQnd by MJlle\ to adopt the follow,ln9 resolution: . :"'. .1 Olds, Pieper & Connolly
.'. Resolution No. 01-25' WHEREAS, a system of functionallyclassified routes has been estab' ) ' P.O: Box 421 ; ,
Iished in Waynl;l County, and '. . . .... ' ;' ., , ~\ Wayne NE 68787
.' WHEREAS; a County Board of Commissioners of Wayrie Coynty de~ires to revise the e1<ist- >: (402) 375.3585
ing system of functionally classified re,utes in order to meet the following changing traffic conditiQns.
" Road segments 1 and 2, described below, now carry traffic to and from tlie fsillowing busi·

nesses on or near Centennial Road: a truck. trailer factory; a manufactured hom.e factory; a ready
mix concrete pian;.2 agricultural chemical suppliers; 2 farm implement dealers; a repair shop; a

'truck stop. The traffic. to and from these businesses includes i1lot of trucks and farm equipment as
w~lI.as.the.ve,hicles,ofcoll)mu,ting_emp~~yees. ,'}( ".; . ,,·X. ,:.'" ., .......,.~....: :i"

.. Road segments 1 arid 2 are also the main route by which trucks haul sand and gravel to the
) ready:mix concrete plqnt Moreover, 11 fot of truc'ksorl Nebraska Highways 35 an'(j '15 use ri?ad'seg.
. ! rn~nts.1 and)! as an unOffic!~, p~pas~ aro\Jnd yvayri~. ,~~cti !ra.lfiCl.incre:~~~'" 'c0p~iderably .after
..' Wayne County bU.11l a f1~W bfldQe JYst nqrtl1 of road se~ment.1 In 19~B. ~,~ ,,',1 " .,(, i:
.. . Road segments 3 and 4, described below, now carry traffic to and from a rapidly growing res·

idemtial area. ... • ',. " _., '. '
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the County Board of Commissioners of Wayne County that the

following revisions tp)he 'Natibn~1 Functional Classification be submitted tothe Federal High,way
,I Administration fo.r approval: , ,! ~i

, .'. The following described ro,a~ ,se~~en!s ,1\ 2, ~,: ahd' 4 shall be classified as Rural Major
Collectors;' . . ' ''''. '.'.;'.' " .....: .,".' .;':', i r,

1: That part of Ce'llenriial Road witli the following pescribed centerline: \ .:
Beginningat the Squlh~ast cprner of Section 18, Township 26 North,Riulge.4 E~st, .
thence flortt:l on the east line of said S.ection 18 to the sQuth bank. of S6uih Lorian 'i
Creek'" . . ',' ". "'. ,:. ,....., , ' ..\ ,-".' .' .'

. , 2. ThaI part of 855th Road wiih ihe following described centerlin~: .
Be~innin~ at the Southeast co,rner of Section 1B, Township 26 North, Range 4 East,
thenc~, west on the south. line o( said Section 18 19 the soul~weslcorn<\r thereof.!':
~. that part of 575th Avenue with the following described centerline:
Beginni~g?t the South~e,st corne~ of Sll?!ion 12, ,\ownship 2,6 Ng~h, R~nq,e 3 E~st, i.'

>'•.... ~ thence north on the west fine .of said Sect)on 1~. to tfill northwest corner ttiereof: '\
4., That part oi"West 21~t'$tfe~lwitj'i th~fOllowiiigq~scrit5edce6tiHlif1~f' ':.:;;, :;';,~ ..
Beginning at the Northwest corner of Section' 12, Township 26 North, Range 3 East,
th'ence easi on the north line of said Section 12 t6 a point 1,500 feet we.st of the north·
east corner of said SectiQn 1~'. . ,. . . : ., .., .·,l';~;

NOW, THERi::FORE, in con'siCferation of 'ihese'facts, the County Boa'rd takes the foilowing
official action: ' . \,' . " ..., , '

.Ei~ IT RE:SOLVED rHAJ: The. Nebraska Department oiRoad is hereby requested to prepare
the necessary documents and. take ClJI necll,ssary steps re\luired in order ,t~ obtain appr~~al of the
above described revisions to.the National Functional Clas~ification System in Wayne County; and

.) BElT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT; Said County Board pf Commissioners hereby express-
es its agreement with and support of a s,imilar resolution to be adopted by tlie Wayne City Cou[1Cil !;.
requesting reclassifictltion of certain road s~~ments conn~cted to .the ~b.ove descrjbed r~ad S?g-
ments 1, 2, 3, and 4. . ' , '...

Rolf cal!vqte:' al(ay~s; no nays. : ' :'. .'" " . . >, ~ {: c;

. Co.unty Assessor Joyce Ree~ prese!1ted,Wayne County's ~-Year Plan of Assessment to the
Board of EqualizElIi6n; and a Iisting'of the 2001 ~djustmerits made after valuaiion notices were ~ent
out. .• ,- "

,A budget work sess,ion was held. '" i "1,,-:' .
......... rh~ foJiowing officers' f~e repqr:t~ were exa,mined C!ndapprove~: \,.e~o¥y!, Jal)~se~, 90.V,nty
Sheriff, $762.66 (June Fees) and $910.48 (July Fees). " .

.. GENERAL FUND: Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 630.00; Balsiger & Carney, OE, 636.02;
Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 567,13; C~.rhart Lumber Company, SU,CO, 22,87; Eakes qlfice Plus" SU,
126.19; Ex.ecutive Copy' System, ~R, 824.50; First Nap0n,all3ankof WaYl)a, SU, 13.:F:~uflck, Jo,
Rg, 751.67; Kuhn's ,Carpet & Drapllry, Rj), 137.50; Langenberg, Henry Jr:, OE,. ,18.50; Lenser,
Kristina OE 50.00' Menard's, SU, 49.97; NACO; OE. 700.00; Nore, Inc., RP, 3,989.26; Northeast
Nebr A;e~ Agency ~n A~ing, '01=,1 ,924.90; Northea~tt'Jebras~a AC&D, pE, 200.00; NusS, Jean, 1"

06, 1~.50; Owens, Milton, OE; 1.8.50; Pathology Medical Se!ylce,OE, 1,1~3.95; Pe?ple.s Natural ' ,I '
Gas, OE,94,97; Phi,lf:lteliq Fulfili'!1ent Seryige Center, OE, 1,~00.ob; Region IV Mental ~ealth and ,'. I

Sub Abuse, OE, 3,843.00; Somme(feld, ROY, OE" 18.50; Squeal<y Clean, OE, 712.50; Thies, Eldon,
OE, 18.50; United Fientals, Efl, ,,190.99; Vanderstou.w,e, tvlenica, OE" 50,00; Warn~munde

',lnSl/rance, OE, 5,939.00; Wayne pou'nty Court, OE, 251.50; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,276.?3;
Western Office P/oducts Plus, SU, 22.36; Worldcom, OE, 1.82; Worldcom, OE, 74.q8. ,

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $17,278,00; AQvance Auto, ,Parts, RP, 1..9.99; 6'5
Enterprises, Inc., MA, 560.00; Bomgaws" SU,MA,OE, ?'03.54; Carhart LUJllber Company, SU,

. 39.54' Carroll Station lAc., The, MA, 7,145.38; Cellular'One, OE; 74,88; Eastern NE Telephone
, Comp,any, OE, 69.94; Mislwest SeivicE\ &Sales, MA, 1,5E>8.45; Nebrask,a Machine.ry Company,

ER,RP, 14,558,44; Nore, Inc., CO, 2,603,75; Peoples Nal,ural Gas, OE,}6.~,4; Pilger Sand &
Gravel Inc., MAo 12,475.52; Wayne, City of, OE, 71.77; Wayne Welding, RP, 55·21. I .

.', REAPPRAISAL FUND: Reeg, Joy~e"RE, 1,89.51.' , '. '.' .1,
't .INHERITANCE TAX FUNDI Beierinahn, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemaer, Maxine l,ps: 25.00;lindsaY; Russell Jr., PS; 14.00; Meyer, Leon Frederi9h, 'PS, 15,00;
Morris, Orgrelta C., PS, 25.0Q; 0\V~ns, 51eanoriAnn, PS, 14,00; Rees; Dorothy M., PS, 16.90;
Stipp, Doris M" PS, 23.00. ,,,.:,'. . , ..' " , .. (i' .

NOXIOUS W~ED C<?cNTROL FUNDj Wayne, City of, O\O,17,2~; . , ,.. I" .:, '".
. " Meeting was adjourned: •. ., . .' .! . > ' ., '.

. ",' , :, Debra finn; Wayne CountyClerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) . .. .

. S5. .'. ,

COUt)lTY QF WAYNE .). " ';: .:i~ .'.~}.;.;: ,~,t~:'if',rr~i\.;:'~' 'It~ .
.. " I, the und~rsigned, County Clerk for itie CO\lnty ofWayna, Neliri,'lska, her~bl c;ertifylhat all
of the subjects included .in the attacf:\ed proceedings'were contained Tii the'agenda fol' the 'meeting
Qf September 4,2001, I<ept continui?liy c\lrrent and a,vailable for the R~blic inspec!ion at lhJl,o~ice

of the County Clerk; that such'subjects were contained in said, agenda for at I~asn~en.ttfour hours
prior to said meeling; that th.e said ,ininutes. of the m.eeting, of the Cou,nty Coml!i,ssloners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection withln ten working days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body. .,' . . ',- \ ,'. ...

In Witfless WhereoU hilye here\lnto set my hand this 5th day of September, 2001.
,. ' ".' '... . . Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Sept 13)

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order a Return Address .

Self-inking S~amJ)er at the

.WAYNE HERALD "
PRICES sfART AT$13.50

',' (plus tax) "
S~e Connieat 114 Main; Wayne cit

. call in your order at
375-2600.

WANT RETURNED: Small bike iaken
from locai day care. Call 375-5325 with
any information. No questions asked.

, j

"$'2"'OOO-Re'war'd'
" . " . -, . .

,For. ~Jlformat'i(j'n leadi'ng to"thEi: arrest
.~ and conviction of the thief that .

1 broke, into Riley's Ballr6drt"last
week. CQnta'ct the vv~yn~ P9Iic~',

,Department. 375;.2626, ":'," " ~."
.j '.'~ _ " .it ,~. ' "' ., ~ ,~ . ,. ,~, lj

'. ***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
wa,nt any'more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel. Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start,
milking money from yqur old stuff todayI ,

. ~ ~

READERS BEWAREI , Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigafed before

, , -)epdingmoney:' Ccin:tac.l the BetlerB'\iSi~'
ness ~ureau to learn if the compapy ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at"
terppts to protect readers froni false i.>f~

feqngs, but due to the heavy volume w,e'
deal with, we are 'unable to screen air
copy submitted.

,\

(

1 I", r

i

. r



" ,

~ .

16,695.00

! I"

40,305.81 \,

t7,244.46,' .

85.305.61' .

75,925.29

51,840.67

14,239.68

, 45,000.00

if '.'

Clerk/Secretary

LeRoy W. Jans'sen,
. Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27, & Oct. 4)
..... : - ,

",,'

Galen Samuelson

"',t

NOTICE"
. IN Tl;iE. COl,JNTY COLIRT OF

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
HARTINGTON TREE, LLC, Plainliff, vs:'

ARLENE SIEVERS, Defendant. J. "

. CASE NO. SC01·5, NOTICE OF SHER~'
tFF'S SALE" " ': ' ,

By virtue of an Execution issued by th~'
Clerk of the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, upon a jUdgment rendered in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, in
fav~r 01 H~rtingtqn Tree, LLC, the plaintiff ~nd
against Arlene Sievers, in case number SC01.'
5, t, have. levied upon the following described.
person~1 proPerty and real e~tate, to-wit:

. A .1981 Chevrolet !v1alibu, VIN .
#1G1AW69K6BZ432920 arid, .
. ThE! West 1/2 of the NQrtheast1l4 of
Sectio~ 3, Township 27 North, Range 2,
East of the 6'" PM in Wayne County;
Nebraska,

and I will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County, .
Nebraska, on the 4'" day of October, 2001 at
10:00 a.m., the apove described personal
property and reO;1i. estate, te) satisfy the judg·
ment and cpsts of sai,! action.' ... .
, Dated-at Way,ne, Nebraska, this 4~ day of

September, 2001.
• J • •

Village of qarroll
IN,

Wayne County. Nebraska

Carroll Rural Fire Protection District #1·
., ,IN.. ,
.. Wayne County, Nebraska

Wakefield Rural Fire District
IN

. Dixon,.!hurstQn, &Wayne County, ~ebras~a .

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
. AND: BUDGET SUMMARY

, NOTiCE OF BUOGET HEARING
.' AND BUOGET SUMMARY

,. ' .. "

NOTICE OF BUDGET: HEARING
AND BUDGET 'SUMMARY .',

LeRoy W. Janssen',
Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ. Sept. 13, 20, 27, and Oct. 4)

PUBlic NOTICE is hereby giVen, in compliance with lbe provisions of State StaMe ,.
Sections 13-501 to 13-512, that the governing body win ·me,et. on ille 17th day of '.
$eplember 2001, at 8o'clock P.M. at Wakefield Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing'
support, opposition, criticism, suggesti9n, or observations, of taxpayer:s relating to the

.fo"owjn~ ~roposed budget. Th~ budget detail is availab,le at the office ,?f the Clerk durin~

regUlar business,hou~. "

Breakdown of Property Tax:

Personal ~.~d Re~i I;'roperty Tax Required for. Bond~ .,

.p~rsorial ~nd Real'Property Tax Required for All Oth~r' Purposes.

1996::9~9 Actu,al.D\sb~rsemen,!s & Transfers

19Q9-20PO Actual Disbursements & Transfers

2000-2001 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers

2001-2002 Proposed Budgel of Disbursements

2001-2002 Necessary Cash Re;~rv~,

2001-2002 Total Resources Available

Total 2001-2002 Personal & Real Proper1)' Tax Requirement'

U~used Budget Authority Created For Next Year

PUBLIC N9TICE is ~ereby given, in compliance with the provisions ~f State Statute ,
Sections H75C1 to 1.3-512, that the governing body will meet.on th~ 18th day of' .
September 20~~, at 8:?? .o'clock PJ'I'1..at the Carroll FI~eHall for the p~rpos~ ~fhearing

,supp~rt, OPPOSition, CritiCism, suggestions ,or observations. of taxpayers ,relating to the
r~lIowln9 proposed budget. The budget detail is a\(ailable at the office of the Clerk during

''':'~;~il;/ //' ..~. I

-J!l ." <.(;~f?4~ Clerk/SecretarY

. Br~akdo~ of PfOPert}/rax:

Personal and R~a1 Property Tax Required for Bonds
'.. " ,',.' '/ 'r, ,'j

, Pef1l~nal and Real Pr0p,erty T;lX Required ror All Other Purpos~s : .

"e" '. 1998,-1999 Actual Oisllurs~m~nls & Transf~rs

. ~. 1999-2000 Actual DisbUrsements &Transfers
. 'l'i I. ,... " ' " \

2000·2001 ActuaVEstimat~d Disburs~m~nts & Transf~rs

2001·2002 Proposed BiJdg~~ of D'isbljf1l~m~nls
, • .! ,,: '

2001·2002 Nec~Ssary Cash Reserve

2001.:2002 Total Resources Avanallie

. Total 2001-2002, P.~onal & Real Property Tax Requirement

.U'nused Budget Auttlortty C'reated For Next Year

"

l,
I'

'.
~. -

,',
·i!.

.;}

Total Personal and

Real' Property Tax

Requir~me'nt

for Bcmds

PUBLIC NOTICE is her~by given, in complian~e with the provision,:;! of State $tatuteI$ I Sections 13·501 to 13-512, that the governing body will meeton \he 19th day'of
Totei! Personal a.nd. ' . September 2001, fit 7:15 o'clock P.M., at Farmers State Bank conference room for the'

'~. purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticisOl, suggestions or obseNations of .
Real Property Tax. ' taxpayers relating to the following propos!ld b4dget. The b~dget detail is available at the
, Requirement 'office, of the Clerk duri~g regular business hour~. ,

,,}O~~~pLo~;:~r ~nd47~:,:
,I$'~/: U " ...~ecreta~

1998:1999 Actual Disbursements & Transfers .,.:$!- .:.::.:...!.:.,:.::.:.::::::.;.

, . 1999-2000 Act~al Disburseme'1ts & Transfers .,.:$!.....:,---,-,---.:.::.:::l.:.:::':':'::::::';'

2000-2001 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers .,.:$L....:...'---'-.:..:!~;:.:::.:::::::.;.

2001-'2002 Proppsed B~dget of Oisb~rsements ...:$!....:L.....;.;..;.._.:.::.:==::.::,..

2001-2002 Necessary Cash Reserve ...:$!- -:..,;.,.::..:..:.;,::.::;:... ' ,

2001-2002 TotO;1I Resources Available ..:.$:!:.:...,-"'-..:c...;;.....:;:.;~::.;.;.~

Total 2001-2002 Personal 8. Real Aop~~y tax Req'uin3ment ..:.$:!:-_..:c..'--....:.;=~::.=.-

, . 'Unused BUd9~tAu~ority Crea;ed For Next.Year :.~$--,-.:.-",-~_~~~

.,':.

4,412.88

'. , ... '

'; 1,337.83

NOTICE OJ: PUBLIC HEARING
, The Wayne City Council wiil hold a public

hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund. (WRLF) Application of ,Inovative
Prot~ctives Inc., during their regUlar m~etin9',

Tuesday, September 25, 2001 at or about 7: 15'
P.M. in the Council Chamj:lers of City Hall, 306

. ' Pean Street. , ' '., .
The WRLF Application is for $25,000, wiih

funds to be used for business expansion. The
,•• national objective is job creation. Acopy of the
; WRLF Application is available 'for public

inspection in the offices of the City Clerk aM
City Administrator during normal business
hours,' .
. ,All 'oral and wrille.h comments on the pro·

, posed WRLF Application received prior to and
at the public hearing w,ill b(3 consi,dered..

B~tty .A. McGlJire, C;MC/AAe
. . City Clerk

(Publ. Sepl.'13, 2001)

Total
P!'lrsona!
and ReG'1

Property Tax
'Requirement

(7)

$' 1,879,666.91

$

$,

$

$ ,

$.,

$,

, <

$, ' 20,800.00

$

$;•

$'

$, :'

1.089959

2001·02
Propos'ed
Property Tax
Rat.

2001~2 Budget Information

873971.59

2001-02 Proposed
ProperlV Tax

Request

NOTic~ OF ORGANIZATION OF BILBE I, .', . NOTICE; OF MEJ:TING,' '.:, ,i NOTICE'
.' LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY.' There'Will be a"meeting'of the Mayor and ',: IN THE QIS!RICT ,COUFjT, Of WAYNE
. A NEBRASKA LIMITED LIABILITY Coun<;i1, Tuesday, September 25,' 2001, at COUNTY NEBRASKA ., i. . . ,

. '. COMPANY ,'., 7:00'p,m, in the Wayne city Hall, Afl agenda, . <: FIRST' SEI,JF\>T, INC., Plairtiff,. vs. DON·
; Notice is hereby given that BILBET, limited ' for such meeJjng, kept continuously curr~nt, is ' ALD LANDANGER, Defendant ' . } .
Liability Cqmpany, a Nebraska Limi\ed Liability ,available for public jnspectio[1 in th,e City "\~ CASE NO. CI 01-42, D9CKET NO.. ~31,

.: Company, has been or~anize~ unc;fer the laws •I, Clerk's Office. . NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE .,-,' ,
i of the State of Nebraska, with its registered . . By virtue of .an E~ecution issued by the
I offiqe at 1,023 Hillcrest, Wayne, Nebraska. The Clerk of the Dist.rict Court of Wayne Couniy,
i' gen'idal nature of its business is to engage in " I N~braska, ,u8~n a judgement, rendered in the
i ownership of commercial real property and fur. .' j, District Court of Vl(ayne County, Nllbraska, in

I
ther is organiied to engage in a~d to d6 any NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING favor of First Select, Inc., ihe' plaintJff and

f i 'NOTICE is hereby'" given: that ai special against Donald Landanger, in case number CI, lawful act conceflling,any and !,llllaw ul bus.· ' • .
I ness, other than banking' or insurance, for meeting of the boa~d of Education 9f the 01 42, Docket number 331, I have levied upon.

which a limited liability company may be orga.t lNi!)side School District, alk(a School District t~e following' d(3SCl!bj:ld real estale, to-wit:
! nized under the'laws of the Slate of Nebraska. ' 9SR, in the county of Wayne, in the State of I. Lot 7, Block 5, Bressler and
, The company was organized and comrnenced Nebraska will be held at 7:35 P.M. o'clock or.\ : Pallersons S'econdAddition imd Lot ~ ,

. 'as soon thereafter as thEi same may be held &.9, Blo.c~ 5, B.res...sle.r a,nd Pall.'e' rs.on~ Socond.on July 26,2001, and the Company shall eXist I' _ ,. ,>-

f . . .' d f t'h'rt It' t d on September 17, 2001 in the elementary Addition, In '. I \/\/inside, Wa~ne' County,'or a peno 0 J Y years, un esl' ermma e . ,I'
, sooner. The affairs of the Jimi\(~d liability com: school library. An agenda for such meeting" !'Jebraska,,, '." '," . " .. ' : ' .
pany shall ~e conducted by ifs 'members, kept continuously cUffllnt, is ~lVaiiable for pub- and I will sell. at public auction to the highest

, William O. Reeg and Betty Reeg, until sucli liq inspection at the office 01. ihe superinten-; bipder for cash al the lobby of the Wayne
. lime as their' successor or suCCeSS\HS are dent. " . C'ounty Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,

Board of Education of the: Ne,braska, on the 4'" day of October, 2001 at
selected pursuant to the Operating . S hi' ' . ' aIkf '

'Agreement. .' . \' ,.W:lnsidll. c ooDlstfl~ti ,~! 10:30 a.m'., the above described real estate
. ,'. .' ~ School District 95R, in tM· and tenements, to satisfy th.e. j'udgemen,t andWilliam ,D. Roo!!;, ' f W· ,,'. h!'.;.. County 0 ayne, 10 t e' cpsts of said action.

Registered Agent. S f N b ktate 0 eras a Dated al Wayne, Nebraska, this 4'" day of
(Pub!. :;lept. 13,20, & 27,2001) , ,(Publ. Sept. 13, 2001) September,2001:' . \
;'-' , ,.': , 3 clips 'j

. , . ~ . ' .

2001-2002

0.018300

520,933.00 .;

542.540.00
, 0.017500

.... .

Proposed
Budget of

Disbursements

" . , : 'c. .' .', ' ,"

,; un~~ediB,udget Authority created f~r next y~ai'

Total Available
Necessary Resources

Cash . Bef~re

Reserve Property Taxes
W ~. ~ ~)

2000-2001

$

$ " .

$:

$

$

$

$

$,

$

$

$

" '

Actual
Disbursements

$ 2,627,809.96 $ 3,400,360.09 $ 80,000.00 $ 1,672,988.06

$ 1,736,395.32 $ 1,860,844.71 $ 210,OPO.00 $ 2,070,844.71

$ 4311,032.22 $ 1,496,205.97 $ - $ 1,496,205.97

$ 31,574.17 $ 65,336.81 $ - $ 65,336.81

$, 29,100.29 $ - $ - $ -

$' "2,723.21 $ 26,221.95 $ - i' 26,221.95

$ ~ 5,115.74 $ 43,436.43 $' - $ 43,436.43

$,~ 4,608.00 $,. 10,000.00 $." -" $. 5,756.84

$ . i ',' - $' 55.00 $ ,,' • $" . 55.00

$ I," {400.00 $ 16,000.00 f" .- - '$ 14,671.17

$ '- $ 565,546,34 $ - $ 545,546.34

$81,265.09 $ 104,410.00 $ - $ 104,410.00

$ 62,470.62 $. 1,002,449.21 $ - $ 1,002,449.21

$ , ". 3:81 $ 0.17 $ - $: 0.17

$ "'23,289.50 $ .86,867.l)9 $ • $ 86,867.69

$ 2(1,951.35 $ 7,752.66 $," $., 7,752.66

$ 49,066'23 $ 56,538.00 $ 6,000.00 $c:c 62,538.00

$ - $ 6,507.50 $ - $ 6,507.50

$ 5.123,205.51 $ 8,767:68567 $. 296,600.00 $ 7,229,455.27

t $' ,." $ 17,753,14 $ _ $. 17,753.14

$>(400.00 $ 1,400:00 $ - $ 113.62

I

1999-2000. ,

Actual
Disbursements

PROPERTY TAX REQUEST HEARING NOnCE :
I ,I .' t • • ~. " •

t' I

Educ~don~1 SerVic~'Unit # 1

"1,1,

.. • \~ <I

. '199,8-1999,

I, .".,:, ,", "

. Actu,,!" ",
Disbursements

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
. ~ .

~ • 0'\ .. '

.':. "

" .. ;>

Public notice .is hereby given in compliance with the provIsions of Stale Statute Section 77-1601.02; that the governing b()dy
9f. . Wir,side' . ': , SchOol District' 95l\- ". in ,;. Wllyne'· :' Col-inty, Nebraska will meel on the'
,,' \7th day of Se~billber ,20~at' (1,30 PM o'clock at ElelllentYv Libr'ary .
for ~he purpose of conducting a public hearing on and hi discuss and approve ot modify the (district. muill-district school
~Y,s~errl an~ district) property tax reqUest (s) fot the 2001-Q2 sc1loo1 fIScal year. '_ .'

" ~~ """;' '.:,'~~~ :F~."· ....~ .. j ' "

Road/BridQe $ 10'11[042.37 1'1,568,042.37

General $,2,141,022.69 $2,313,248.17

ChildSUDDoct"ii,":: $. 13,185.55 $ 12,173.29

C" '0'u'l'n'~'" ""r'·u'·,,,:,, L" " ,,': $ ., ..". .. -' ",Ily U Jg ".' $'," ":"-,.,";

Special police, ....; $ 86.,555,58 $,':; 90,70i..79

Reap~fM~~'};;';' $ ."11,377.04 $ 4,403.38

. NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAtE " :;
TO WHOMIT MAY CQNC~RN;";, :
, You ar~ her~by rotified Ihat pursuant'to a

power of sale contained in the deed trust in the
original principal amount of $66,965.00 exe
cuted by Michael R. Braun and Kristy J. Braun,
hU~ban~ iilnd Wife, of! Sept!'\TIber 15, 1999,',
Whic:h was flied for r(lcord' on Septemtie, 15,
1999 on Microfilm No. 991330 of the N10rtgage
Records in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Wayne' County, Nebraska, the property

I: located, at 720 East 5'" Street, Wayne,
Nebraska and described below will be sold by
the und~rsigned at pl,lblic auction to the high·
est bidder for cash or certified or cashier's'
check, at the lobby' of the Way~eCo~;'ty
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, at 10:00 a.m. on October 1~, 2001,
towil:

LOT 1, j3LOCK 2, CECil WRIEDTS
, ',.,' 1" • '

SECOND A'DDITION TO WAYNE,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,

subject to any and all (1) real estate taxes, (2)
, special assessments, (3) easements,'

covenants, restrictions of record, (4) prior
mortgages and trust deeds of record and (5)
ground leases of record. The highl;lst bidder is
required to deliver cash or certified funds to
the undersigned by the close of business on
the day of sale, except this req'uiniment is
waived when the highest bidder is the benefi·
ciary. The purchaser is respon'sible for ali fees
or taxes, including the documentary stamp tax.

1-:--".-~".-_---:-t~".-~--;'~S~--t------t----~"7'++---:.o;;...:-'-'-,-"--:...-::....,.,,.-+-,----,-,-,,-",-~ ." This sale is ma\lEi without any warranties as to
title or condition of the property. Information
concerning such sale may not be obtained
prior to 3:00 p.'m. on the business day immedl·
ately prior to such sale.

Eric H. Lindquist, Successor Trustee
(Pub!. Aug. 30, Sept 6, 13,20, & 27. 2001)

Colrr\p;ov~ment . $ 47,877.23 $" ". ' 4,365~00

1,nstitutions l:'~': ." $ 3,255.00 $ 3,900.00

J,ntergovt Servi~$s):l~. $, 16,128.04 $. 1,016.65

TOTA.L~., :,," ';,':. '$ 3.871,36454 $ 4,497,482.2$

'Handit~pp~d Acc~~s,' $ '2,175.00 $ ~. 19,023,75

'Noxious Weed $ 47,78500 $' ,.-;'49,211.00

Nox Weed Sifl.kihg: _ . $ • $ -

, ?\:~:, :!~~";<~~.~,. .,
'; ,.~\'. FUNDS""'" •
: I ~."": \ -,. ''1' 1\ .~ '1', 'l

r'~'j:: :,;:,;~;:t<; ! '" , .. ~. (1), f' . (2) .

i, . '" _"::~:/I'" T)·'~'~~:·'·~' -. . .~ .;,. :'
PUBlI~NOTICE is hereby gIven, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77·1601.02
\hat the governing bodnvm ,'0ellt on the 17tH day of September 2001, at 6:55 o'clock P.M.; at ESU 111 '
Cionrer~!,CI;l R.~., Br~r th~ pvrl?Ose ,of hearing suppol1, oppo,sitiqn, critici~m. suggestions or obseryations of
\~xpayers relatln9 10 seltlng the nnal tax request at adifferent amount than the prior year tax request. ! ';

, ~"J. t' ,'j. • ~ i ... ~

: \ ~.

1998.199\!,~ctu~1 ,oisllursemenls &, Transff!f1I
1999-2000 Actual Disbursements & Transfe~

~000-2Q01 Act4allEstimated Disbursements & Transfef1l
2001~2:002 ,p;oposed Budgei'of DisbursElInents ,.'
20bi:20b2NecessarY C~sh'Reserve ,.
2001-2002 T~tal Resources Available
Tota! 2001-2002 PerSonal & Re~.1 pr~j)erty Tax Requirement
Unuse'd Budget Authority Created For Next Year .

" :'

2000-2001 Prop,llrty tax Reque~t .
2000 nix Rate ' . " '

Propl/rty Tax Rale 42000-200i. Requ'!sV200'1 Valull:lion)
2001·200~ Proposed Property Tax Requesj ,:;
P;oposed 2001 Tax Rate . ' , .'" "

I " .< _,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, In compliaflce with lhe provisions of Stale Stalule Section's 13·501 to 13.:
512, that the governing body. will meet On the 17\h (Jay of September 2001. at 6:50 o'clock P,M., at ESU 111'
Conference Rm. B for the purp.ose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or qbservatio.n~ of.
lax~aYllrs relating .to the fpllow\fl9 prol?osed budget. The budget detail is avajlable at the office of the Clerk'

~'""'·'"~~~Ln.vvJ·, . ! ...•

:';~, :.

.Breakdown of Prop9rty Tax:
Personal anp Real Prop~rty Tax Requir~d for Bonds'
~erS<.ir\~t'end Real Pr6perty Ta"K Recjulred for All Other Purposes'

8~:}:; Thursday, ~SeJ>t. 13,2001

~ :~:;~:'" .;~.~\:. ';, 'J ,;' ';; " ,> ",:\:i':, ':'\> . '. '.' ,: ..' .' .. 'i ... ,·.·..'
'~~Uic N6Tf~'E ,i h~~re;;: gi~en, in CQrnpli~~ce with the provisioh~ of St~te St~!Ule Section 17~'1601.o2, thai the governing bOd; will: rneet 9n th'~
1~8th day of Se'pteiDpei/ij 2001 at 2:00 Q'~IO~~: P,M., at WaYrje Co~nty Courthouse for the purpose of hearinQ support, opposition, ,criticism,;/ '.,' \ '

,~gge!l.tiorrs QtQbSe~~non: qf taxpa~~rs relatlrg to. setting ,the~rial tax reque,st ~t a different amount than the prior year tax ~eq~es~:

~:bOO'2001 prope~,::rak~e~~e~~, '- ': ... ' / ' . I,: I" 1,753,261.03 I':' .'. . 2061-200~ Propb~ed Prop~rty Tax ~,~qu~si' ,~
'ipoo Tal< Ratecj'l',- ".~~ .. .J, . .' I 0.366256 r Proposed 2001 Tax Rate :I'

.~f,Oft~rt~,Jj;llf,d3p"~!?QP.Q~2991,~eqU~~Y~001 ,~alu~iiQn~ .... I 0.3550051 o,' !.
) '-I,

I.' ·c

I.

"- !
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TankWilgol'I
ServlClt1, "

BFGDod!!£fi

Member of
,Nebraska
Auto ,Body
AssoCiatlpn

. Tamar~ Schardt, 'ieft,'l(J~'~t ':,'
Wa~e 'Y'on top plachigs in ..
the shorth~ir contest-"Aug. ~
25 ,.at the 2001. Neb:raska :
State' Fair 4-H C~t. ·Sh~.~. ~
Tamara. daughter ',,:' '91<
Lowell and Karen Schardt"
and lier l;S-m,onth-Old ':
d~me~tic shorth~h{ Ni;oJi; ,:
were champi~'ris. This'
event is part or the 4·8
Youth Deve~op,m~nt.Pr.e;." :
gram, a part of University ,
of' Nebraska Cooperative:'
Extension. '; ".", '

, I
? ;! ~/ ON·FARM FUEL

DELIVERY
SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

;'~" .,~ ,. ~,01tr~"::~"
,o;--'~ "n- ~ '9
,'~~ ~~.,~~'~\lmiiJ '" ..,
/ ~ ......,,' ',': ' iii.. ,-"'" '~., m,,w_ HAVIE A

MECHANIC ~N DUlY

ZACH OIL CO~, .: :--.,
(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, Nil

, ...... ,J

108 Pearl Street, ,

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375-4555

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-l)72-331a

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New sefYices available at our·

CONVENIENCE STORE" '.

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full Service' Competitive PrIcing • Tune-ups ' ,

4 full & 4 self service products. Brake Servlclit
Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignmen!$

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Slirvice

·T 1ft'S. ;; ,

Body & Paint Sho'p, Inc. :

, WAYNE,· .
AUtO',PART'S ·'INC•.

I i 'j ••1,.

COMPLETE ' 28' '(eDQuisT"
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE YEA'A'S ---..'

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS ~... ,
, , ',AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE" 375-3424
Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm'

'I"

" Amber Nelson, ',,' ......,

Consumer ManageIJ;len~

Purchased Garment '
Purple: 'Alissa Dunklau, Leah"

Dunklau, Derek Schardt and
Tamara Schardt (all of Wayne).

Blue: Sarah Ekberg, Wayne.
Home Environment - Celebrate

" i\rts ' -~

Clay ,
Chloe Russell, Hoskins, red.

TextIles ' '
Dacia Gans~bom, \Va)'ne, blu,e,

Paper '
Megan Loberg, Catroll, purple;

, Leah Dunklau, Wayne, red.
PigmentlWater Color

Tamara Schardt, Wayne, purple.

Choose Our National Long Distance Plan
You'll Receive the 1st mOflth free and 2000

minutes a month. Just $39.99/mo
To call anywhere in the Continental USA from our
large home zon~. Ge~ rid of your Big Home Phone
Long Di~tance Bill with this plan, and have a cell

, pho'ne to boot. "

This plan comes with a FREE phone and your
choice of FREE car charger or leather carry case.

This plan makes your long distance calling
average just 2 cents per minut~. ,

Newsprint Exhibit 'Yrint
Anne Temme, Wayne, red.

Nebraska Theme Exhibit Print'
.', i Alissa DUhklau, Wayne, blue.
,. Child Development' \ ' . "

: ' Kids 2/Gro',Ving With Others
Alissa Dtinklau, Wayne, 'purple.

. Kids 3/Growing in Communities
Leah Dunklau, Wayne, purple;

Beth Lo,berg, Carroll, purple.
.Cl~thing Exhibits - Decorate'
Your Duds
Embellished Garment

. ~ Becca Dowling, C'arroii, purple;
Karissa Meyer, Wakefield, purple.
Embellished garment with origi-
nal ~esign ,

Emily Ramold, Winside~ red.
Clo~ping, level 2' '
Simple Top ,

Katherine Wittler, Norfolk, l?ur- ,
, ,""·ple. -~, •.~, --", ~~-, .. - -". "~

Simple bottom
Shannon Jarvi, Wayn~, blue.

Clotbing, Level 2 ".' ,
Panfs/shol~ts, top, 'jogging ,

Abby Andersen, Hoskins, red;
Megan Loberg, Carroll, red.
Challenging Fabrics , ':

Ashley Loberg Dress, Skirt Outnt or Jumper
Ann Temme, Wayne, red.

Family Scrapbook Fabrics, Speciality Wear
SUlci paum, Wayne, red. Tmpara Schardt, Wayne, purple.

Framed Family Pl:;lOtOS '~, Crochet "','
Kourtney Schmale, Carroll, ied. c, CrocheteQ Clothing 2

Other family Exhibits ,\ Melissa Buresh, Hoskins,' pui:., '
Emily Gubbels, Randolph, blue. pIe. '

4·H Member Scrapbook Clothing, General
Shelby Meyer, Winside, purple; Make One/Buy One

Kourntey Schmale, Carroll, blue; Derek S~hardt, Wayne, blue.

,- Insect & Disease Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
~ Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up,

- Evergreen. Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale

.' - Block Retaining & Walls
, - Insured & Licensed

Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein

402-254~6710.

Results released from Nebraska State Fair;
" \.' , ',' ' . '

r(.c~jved a pui'ple in shown~anship. Stad Daum, Wayne, blue. Design Decision'S Rolls
< Dog Sl)ow . .:' . ' .,' In,termediaie , Fabric Covel~ed Furniture Melinda Fleer; Hoskins,' red; :'

Advanced phowulanship , Family Scrapbook , • Emily Ramold, Winside, 'red. 'Sam~ntha 'D~nkl~u, Wayne, red: ..
Kelly Appel, Hoskins, red. FayeMarie Roeber,. Wayne, red; Bedcover ' Food' Preservation ' :

Dog Obedience.~ J3eginning Novice Tim Puntney, Carroll, red. " Saqh Ekberg, Wayne, purple; Drielj. Fruit/Fruit Leather ,
KellY-Appel, Hoskins, white. 4-H Member History Scr,apbook Jill Meyer, Wayne, purple; Erin' ,Br~ndon Leon~rd; PeI).der, Pl;lF" :'

Explore Your Heritage Brooke Anderson, Wayne, blue; Magnuson, Wayne, blue; Jennifer pIe; Virginia, Fleer, Hoskins; blue. l

Heritage Poster FayeMarie Roeber, WayI,1~, blue;' Nolte, red. ' I 'Canned Fruit, 1 jar . .'
Kourtney Schmale, Carroll, Joshua Ruwe, Wilyne, red. Other Fabric Accessory , Steven fleer, H9skins~purple.

blue; Elizabeth Bfjier, Wayn~, Advanced Megan Loberg, purple; Erin Palu, J:>ickleci Prod~ct; 1ja~...' j

blue. Family pcrapbook blue. " , Melinda Fleer, Hoskins, purple,' ,
Daniel Roeber, Wayne, blue. Picture Jelled Fru'it; 1 jar " , , ,': ~;

4-H Member History " Tamara Schardt, 'Wayne, purple. 'Erin Magnuson, Wayne, red. ' ',:'
Alissa Dunklau, Wayne, purple; 3D, Surface Accessory . , Jelleli Fruit, 3 jars ':', "" '

Leah Dunklau, Wayne, purple; Jill Ashley Loberg, Carroll, purple. Melinda Fleer, HQslt,ins, purpl~, '
Meyer, Wayne, blue. . Forestry Erin MagnlJ,son, Wayn~, blue., ~ '< ;'
Barn Again Leaf Display, " Six Easy ~ites ' " ': ,; ':
Barn Picture Display . ' Kyle Cherry, Winside, blue. Brownie Cents J, , ' " ,

Alissa Dunklau, Wayne, blue. Twig Display Shelby Meyer, Wrnside, In.j,rple;
Barn Exhibit Prints' Jonashea Roberts, Wayne~ blue. FayeMarie Roeber, Wayne, blue:

Tamara Schardt, Way~e, purple. Seed or Fruit Display' Cookies',' ': '! ' , " ,',

Citizenship Jonashea RobertI', Wayne, blue.' < ~Jnda Schmale, Carroll, .pur~
Care basket/box Living Tree Display . pIe; Matthew Poehlman" WaYJ;le, ,

Virginia Fleer, Hoskins, purple. Geoffrey Nelson, Wayne, blue. blue. ' ;,.,
Posters Conservation and Wildlife Muffins . '.
Photo Poster Bird Display, Jordyn Roberts, Win,side, blue;

Bill Smith, Wayne, red. Morgan Quinn, Winside, blue. Jennifer Nolte, Wayne, red.
Photography - Unit 2 Habitat DIorama Tasty Tidbits
Framing & Leading Line Display Virginia Fleer, Hoskin~, blue. ' Unfrosted ,One Layer C~ke .

Erin Magnuson, Wayne,.red. , Feeders/waterers' , Emily Ramol,d, Winside,"purple."
Action Display Steve~Fleer, Hoskins, blue. Creative J.v.Ii~es"·, ", ,,:': :' , " ,,:',:'

Leah Dunklau, Wayne, blue, F~od and Nutrition Derek .S~har~i,· WaYJ}e~'" ~luet:
Pa'tters &'Textures Display Coffee Cake: Karissa, Mayer" ~akt)fie1d,. "r~~; ,

Tamara Schardt, Wayne, purple. Megan Loberg, Carroll, purple, Beather Wylie, Winside, red:" 'i'

N~brask~Theme Exhibit ' Cornbread '. f- '1 Biscuits " ", '" " >" ' ,,;,',
,Sarah Ekberg, Wayne, red. " Emily Rampld, Wiilside: purple. Der~k S~hardt,:W~yn~,"i:niiP~~. ~

. Dfgital Photo Display . Food Technology Exhibit ' You're the Chef, ,
.. ' Michelle Jarvi, Wayne, red. Megan Loberg, Carroll, blue. Bread Sticks ,1, • .: ,'•..•

, Ad} Cm,nera ~dven:- Unit :3 Oatmeal Cookies : Virginia Fleer, Ho.skin's, red.; . '
Framing & Leading Line ,j. :, Emily Gubbels, Randolph', 'blue; B,apana Bread .. , . :,-

Alissa Dtmklau, Wayne, 'blue. Kyle'Mundil, CmToll, red. "Kyl~ Cherry" Winside,.' bh,te; ~:
Sp~'cial Effect's E'x1).ibit print :\ Quick Bread . BreADn Leon3fd~ Pender, blue; '"

Alissa Dunklau; Wayne; purple. ~ Kalie Sprouls, Wayne, blue. Invented Snack - ' ", " ' '.'~
Baking History Interview Anlber Nelson, Wayne, purple; '.

,Marisa Austin, Wayne, purple; Emily Gubbels, Randolph,: red.
Priscilla Russell, Hoskins, blue. Specialty Bread '
White Bread " .''. Rourtney Schmale, Carroll,:'

Brittni Sprouls, Wayne, redj blue.'
Abby Andersen, Hoskins, red. Food,wor~s'""

Whole Wheat/Mixed 'Grain Bread " Double Crust Fruit Pie . "
Melinda Fleer, Hoskins, red. Blue:- Kayla, Schmale, Carr~U; :

Specialty Rolls Steven Fl~er, Hoskins, , . ,I

Kourtney Schmale, Can:pll" ,
blue; Emilie Osten, Carroll, b~~e:., ", See"IlE,5Ut:is, fa"e 100::

A number of 4-H'ers from Wa)'ne
County participated in variou~

ways at the 2001 Nebraska State
Fair which was held Aug. 24-Sept
3 at State Fair Park in Lincoln.

'Results ar~ as follow,s;
Consumer Science - Fashion
Revue
Decorate Your' Duds

Amber Nelson, Wayne, blue.
Challenge dress, complete outfit

Ashley Loberg, Carroll, blue.
Modfl Complete Outfit

Alissa Dunklau, Wayne, blue.
Communications - Presentations'
Lhie Animal '

Derek Schardt, Wayne, blue.
Judging Contests
Grass & Weed Identification

Steven Fleer, Hoskins, blue.
Tree Id~ntification '

Steven Fleer, Hoskins, blue.
Market B~ef
CropsbredSteers

Katie Behmer, Hoskins, purple
(2); Melissa Buresh, Hoskins,'
blue..' ,',
Breeding Commercial Heifers
Calved in '00 by hip height

Melissa B~resh, Hoskins, pur;
pIe. "
Sheep
M,arket Lambs .. Ewe

Kim Nathan, Hoskins, blue.
Market Lambs - Wether

'Justin Nathan, Hoskins,
(3); Kim Nathan, Hoskins;
(2).
Commercial Meat Breed Yrling

Justin Nathan, Hoskins, purple.
Sheep showmanship

Justin Nathan, Hoskins, purple,
Market Swine '
Market Guilts

Kayla Schmale, Carroll, blue;
Kyle Schmale, Carroll, blue.
Market Barrows

Kayla Schmale, Carroll, purple;
Kyle Schmale, blue.

Swine Showmanship - Kyle
Schmale, Carroll, blue.
Dairy G.attle - Holsteins
Summer Yearlings ,

Sta,cey qnirk, Hoskins, blue~
Two Year' Olds

Angela Gnirk, Hoskins, purple.
Three Year Olds

Abgela Gnirk, Hoskins, purple.
Cat Show

Tamara Schardt of Wayne

I I
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Woodworking,
Level 2 Item made with power
hand tools

• • I,

Kyle Christensen, Wayne, pur
ple. .

Welding
Welding Joints

David Loberg, Carroll, red.
Position Welds

John Temme, Wayne, red.

Septemoer birthday honored is
Marg'aretTui'ner' and anniver'~

saries are Carolyn' .and . Wal<~eIi
Kraemer and Arlene' arid Alfreq
Benson. . .',' .' .

The next nieeti~g is Oct. 5 With'
Mary Alice Ut~cht" and Margaret
Turner as hQstesses;' .

SERVE ALL cLva.'
. Th~ ServeNl C'l~hm~t.on Aug~
15 WIth Ruth: Boeckenhauer as
hoste~s., .Se~en .membe~~.' ~~t •~t.
the W~kefiel<l Senioryenter fo,"
the noon luncheon. Roll caU was
answere.d with a garden or h6us~~
planttip.,

. Ruth pI:~sidedat a brief t>~si~
ness meeting also had entertain
ment. Prize~ were won by Glee

~ Gustafs9uJof high and Gertru<ie
. Ohlquist f~r low. . ; '.' . ! .

A no-hosf meeting will be
Wednesday,., Oct. 17.' at the"
WakefJ,fld Senior Cent~r:, •

Fever-Fighter May
Help After Stroke
Ac~ording to a recent

Jourr'ial of the American
Heart, Association repprt,
20% to 50% of persons who
eX'perience stroke also have. a
slight rise in QO,dy
temperature. Although not
high enough to result in fever,
this rise in body temperature
is associated with increased
risk . of poor outcomes,

'i including death. Researchers
in The Netherlan<;is tested the
theory that giving the fever
fighter . medicine
acetaminophen (the· active
ingredient in Tylenol and
mqny other nonprescription
fever medicines) could
improve stroke qutcomes,

Stroke victims were given
act:ta~inophen immediat~ly

afte~ . the type of stroke ill
which the blood supply is cut
off from the brain. A
temperature drop of 0.4
degte~~' C was .' noted.
Although this.· decrease i'n
temperatur~ in stroke victims
is modest, it has bee,h
estimated that risk of death
doubles for' ~very 1 degteeC'
increase in body temperature.
The res~'qrChel:s described the
treatment as "very
promising."

SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022N. tv'!ainSt.· Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-A293

GrID

The Bible study was le~ by
Pastor Schut entitled "My Path or
His" from the Lutheran Womens
Quarte~ly. .

President Martha Prochaska
opened the business meeting with
all, joining in the LeagUe pledge
and the president welcoming the
guests. Carolyn Kraemer rkad tne
minutes of the last meeti~g'and

. Margaret Turner gl:\ye the trE(asu~
er's report. The visiting committee
reported sending five get well

\ cards and made sl.x visits. Thank
yous were ~E;ad from Ha~en Hou~e
in Wayne and from 'Concordia
Seminary.

The LutheraJ.].Family Servic~

annua.l auxiliary me~ting will be
Sept. 20 at .Grace Lutheran in,
Lincoln. The LWML Wayne zone
fall i'ally wUl be helli on Sept. 25 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Wakefield with registration at ~.
a.m. and <;losing ~t 3 p.m.. .

The annual soup supper at St.
John's will 1?e held Sunday, Nov.

! 1& .

',;,'.,

"

~--

Guest~, w'ere Leo'ma Baker and
Gertrti.dE;l Ohlqhist. Hostesses
were Edna Hansen and Mary Lou
~usemark.. Martha Prochaska
had' openi'Iig 'd¢vqtions with a
reading Emtitl'ed' "A .Guide to a
~utheran SeI"Vi~e." .

.~T. JOHN'S LADIES AID &LWML
. St. John's Luther'an Ladies Aid

and LWML of Wakefield met on
Sept. 7 with 14 members and
\astor Bruce ~chut present.

," .

.Leslle' News.-.---------';-
Edna Hansen.

.A02·287~2346 :,'.'

.." '. ' .~ "

:;:-, .

This swee'ps~~kes
.offer ~xpires

to', :. -" "I',.,"

'October 15, ·2001

. . i'" ". . .

Please make check or
money order payable to~

The Wayne I-Ierald
,: . P.O. Box 70,
Wayrte,NE 68787

Slicing Cucurhber~.. ' .. t Rocketry -Model Rocketry
", Kyle Cherry, Winside, ,l;~q.',i '.' Single $tage Rocket, up to 15"
Yellow Onions Jason Youngmeyer, Wayne, red.
, E;lizaqeth Baier, Wayne, blue; SihgleStage Rocket, 15+ inch

Andrew Sok" Winside, white.· ,. Travis ~ Kleensang, Hoskins,
, Red Onions . ' " . ' blu'e. .

Eli~~beth Baier; wayne, blue; , Multi Stage Rocket/Gliders
AndI'ew SOK,Win~ide, white~ 'Marcus Baier,Wayne, red.
Jalapeno Peppers' ," Electriclfy .

Kyle Cherry, Winside, purple. . Electrical Safety Poster
Russet Potatoes" Bill Smith, Wayne, blue.

. ' Andrew Sok, W~nsid~, hlue. .
Other Potatoes' . f /'... "

Andrew'Sok, Winsid'e, ~hite. '
Green Sumfuer Squ'ash '! ;

Kyle Cherry, Winside, blue.
Other Winter"Squash' . '

.Geoffrey Nelson, ,wayne, blu~.
Sahld Tomatoes" .,

Kyle Cherry, Winside; red:
Any other vegetables . . .
'. Geoffrey Nelson"Wayne, whit'e~
Garlic (bulbs) . . '.

AndrewSok, Winside, blue. '.
Entomology
First Year Display .

Shannon. J iirvi, Wayne, blue."
,Veterinary Science " '"
Veterinary Scienc~ Display : ~ ,

John Temm~,VVayne, red..

[··$48····

Good Until September 30, 2001

·1$35'
,fone'ye~i")

, ,~ . " .'

:. In-state
I

,one y~ar,·

., . ~oca\ 'a'rea .' ".
-,

':I',.,.,.

Results 'it ~~~-

,~; .
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d),WIN 'INGROCERIES
.~ , ) J .. ;. . , ':; .~ ,: . ..;. .,' i ,. . ..,". . 'l " '. '. ., " ",

'lstPriz8'$150 • 2nd Prize -$-100-.,3rll Prize- $50
'prizes Will be'giVen~s'a;Uiltte:rtn;caleltoJllocal' gl'oc~rtstore

Ajter,Sep1~i90,:YOu·. Will' be! eli'gible'.Ior'$100
, ••__ ',~ , '. ~ ~ J!' ~ ~ .. ~.' . ... ~ ',l' - 1 _ - , • ~' • ~ i ~',' .' • j ,

."," ,',,in Chamber Bucks (Offer Ends Oct 15, 2001)
, ~ , , .1 \ ~ , '. ". .. :'. • • .,1 ,.'• "

Wrien,'you Renew or Get aNew Subscription
..

to The Wayne Herald
•... 1..•.....\.••$...:,........ ,"

.. \. i~\

: ,\

.••....•. ONL'(.1 ..•........... : '. .tyear
,-IMIT'\1' YEAh ftENE,wAL'CAN BE'ADDED·

. _ ',,', \: .' .j'! :,{'

Internationai Foods Display
l Purple:. Leah Dunklau, Wayne;
Ta,mara Schardt, Wayne." ,
Int.er,nat~onal Food Exhibit
. Leah, Dunklau, Wayne; purple;'

. Ashley Loberg, Carroll, red.
Safety ... 1'

First Aid' Kit . .
, Luke Hess, Norfolk, participa-

tion. " , .

Fire. S~fety Drllwing "
, Becca .Qowling, Carroll; blue.
Hortlculture - Flowers

.... Petu'nia '. . ,
.. ~ Eliz~beth'Baier,Wayne, blue.

Rose :'.,
I'., M~rcus Blotier,.Wayne;red,~
RudpeckjalBlack-eyed Susan '.

'Blue: Elizaoeth Baier, WaYIJ,e;,
, Marcus .B<lier, Wayne. .... ,

Chatnpidrikeifer .- , .Ot;~::;;;~~~." way"e,blue:
, '. '. . '" "',', Marcus Baier, Wayne, red.'

Daw-n,I<.oepke'9f ~()s~in'~s.howed the champion SimmentaJ Flower Notebook
heifer· at the 2001 Nebrask~ State Fair 4·H Breeding Be'ef Melinda Fleer, Hoskins, red.
Sh~w. pawn, the daughter of Larry ,and Diane' Ko~pke, Foliage Pott¢d Plant "
received cash award~ from Dow Agroscfences LLCi'arid'the' Taylor N~lsoh; Wayne, purple.
Nebraska SbnnientaJi Associatio1?-~ .. . I .• " , ' Vegetables, Herb~ & Fruits·

10C

l" I"." \""\' ", >'" ','" .•• ', '. ,'.;" :<, .,IYP PYESi~lj'e~eJs \v;yis\Jl}~briPti~n for one year.
I "'.": "'.' '., Pl,ea~eente\'.me lA t4e,:"iee~n~~:s"

\'1',. [J'«,.{~.,.;.?~· ..I.. d.p....•.}..)... ot ~~.n.:'\~~.' s.ubscrIp~ at.th.. IS, t~rn~,.,
..;I'~ .. '.:;\-:' .•' .' \ . ',' Qut enter ,me'}n th~ sweepstakes. ,
'I' ... .... ,.' , '\ . .

~ ~
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